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4þc!reç!
An exploratory, natural íslic sLudy using the Lheory of

bounded rationalily investigated resource teacher decjsion
making, VolunLeer resource !eachers vere inLerviewed abouL
Lheir planning and ínstruction for a primary-grade child's
initial reading assessmenL, The session was observed by the
researcher, field notes were Laken and both the session and
inLerviews were audiotaped, A sLimulated recal I procedure
was used afLer the planning and instructional interviews.
Transcripls were made of Lhe inLerviews and Lhe meLhod of
constanL cornpari son \ras used to analyze data. Resource
Leachers made planning decisions which defined Lhe
parameters of lhe assessrnent and were based on informatÍon
obLained from Lhe classroo¡n Leacher as well as their ovn
philosophy. Resource teachers made instructional decisions
which refined planning decisions, interpreLed the child's
behaviours, modified the child's behaviours, execuLed the
assessment plan, and planned for furLher assessment,
instruction and col laboraLion wíth the classroom teacher.
Interpretations al¡out the child,s behaviour were the most
frequent decisions nade by resource teachers and influenced
most olher instructional decisions. Decision ¡naking occurred
as an integral part of Lhe process of interaetive inquiry as
resource teachers focused on and made decisions abouL Lhe
child's interacLion with the oontexL ol Lhe reading
assessment, InLeracLìve inquiry rese¡nbles Lheories of
action research in bot.h iLs purpose and iLs format, More
research is needed lo supporL Lhis exploraLory sLudy on
resource Leacher decision nakinE.
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CHAPTER I

Introduction

Decision making is regarded by sorne as so important Lo

classroom life that it is said to be the basic skill in
Leaching (Bovies, 1923; Shavelson, 19?3). IL has even been

suggesLed lhat the decision naking nodel be established as a

new paradigm for research in educá.t ion (Whitf ieìd, lg77l,
replacing such current research models as íteachíngl process'r

and I'Leacher effecLivenessrr which have proved Lhemselves

unsatisfactory in terms of Lheir benefits to Leaching lheory
or pracLice (Borko, Shaveìson & SLertÌ, 1981). Given the

stated import.ance of decision ¡naking, one vould expect an

abundance of suppor L i ve research.

Hovever, studies related Lo decision making have

concìuded LhaL beachers make few, if any, decisions relaLed
to instruclion (Durkin, 19?9; 1gg1), Other sLudies have

been ìi¡nited in lheir scope so as to resLrict Lhe decision
making process Lo ,'planning" decisions or Lo unrealistic
setLings. As vell, the generâl pauciLy of research
pertaining lo educational decision making has noL helped
lend credence to its claims of irnportanóe.

Al though connonsense dictates that teachers are

consLantly involved in naking decisions, research has not

been able to clearly define the nalure of thís process,
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Perhaps iL is as Duffy & Ball (1983) sLated, rrResearchers

may noL yeL be meLhodological ly sophisLicated enough Lo

uncover al I faceLs of Leacher decision making" (p.14).

It is fron Lhis pers¡:eclive thaL further research on

decision making should proceed. What is needed is a nev

nodel from which to invesLigale lhe decision naking process

of teachers in order Lo yield greater information than has

yeL been possible.

&c,!isle_Le

The current nodel which has long held a place in Lhe

arena of educaLional decision making is lhe objectives-based

approach. IL is a raLional model which proposes that

teachers seìecl Lhe bes! al Lernative f ro¡n a variety of

opLions avai lable (Shavelson, 19?6). Educational research

has fai led Lo supporL this modet eiLher theorelical ly
(Macdonald, 1965i Eisner, 1967) or practically (Eisner,

196? ) . This lack of support may be due Lo Lhe inal¡i ì i ty of

teachers to select the besL alternaLive or having Lo selecL

from a limited nulnber of opLions.

It has been sugg;est.ed that a major problem vith the

objecL ives -based approach I ies in ils failure to dea I

effecLively with the issue of complex, interactive processes

found in such social siLuå.Lions as Lhe school environmenL

(Whitfield, 1977). ConsLraints operating within such
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complex, social situaLions, serve to influence the

decision making behaviours of individuaìs within ibs

sLructure. The real ity of these constraints and Lheir

effects on the decision making process has been termed

"bounded rationality'r by March & Simon (1958),

Al the general school level constrainLs such as school

policies, principal's expecLaLions, general availabilÍty of

materials, and mandated prograns serve bo inilially define

the generaì paraneters within which teachers are abìe Lo

make decisions for the classroom, ConsLrâints such as class

size, abi I ity level of the group, prescribed textbooks, and

tine al IocaLion serve Lo define classroo¡n parameters wiLhin

whi ch teachers âre ab I e Lo make dec i s i ons about I eârners .

So wiLhin Lhe organization of Lhe school, a Leacher nay be

faced r^'ilh nakíng sâtisfactory rather Lhan optimal choices

regarding instrucLion due Lo conslrainLs which 1Ímib

alternatives. The theory of rrbounded r:ationality"

chal lenges the assumptions of the 'robjecLives-basedrr,

rational nodel as it appl ies to teacher decision-making,

and is worLh considering as a framework for research on the

nature of t.eachers' decision making.

An obvious problen surrounding Lhe idenlificalion ol

decision naking behaviou¡s is the dynani c and multifarious

nature of the classroom environmenL, IL is precisely Lhis
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conplexity which has led researchers lo invesligate from

within Lhe I'empLy classroom'r and to genera¿e more research

on Lhe planning or preacLive aspects of insLrucLion g'iven

thaL teachers have more Li¡ne to reflect on their decisions
(Borko, Shavelson & SLern, 1991). Such reflection is noL

possible during classroom teaching vhere interacLive

decisions occur. However, limiling research to Lhe "empLy

classroom'r or to planning decisions is not enough if ve are

to arrive at a deeper undersLanding of leacher decision
naking and hou' those decisions affect the learner during
instruct,ion.

If investigaLions intr¡ Lhe decision making process âre

Lo include inLeracLion viLh Lhe learner and are Lo occur

wilhin the regular school environmenL, th.. the constraints

imposed by the managemenl of classroom inLeracLion need Lo

be conlrolled. One vay to conLrol for !hese constraints,

which make it more difficulL Lo deLernine Lhe nalure of lhe

interaction during instruction and the leacherrs abiìity to

refìecL on the ìearner, would l¡e Lo examine Lhe decision
naking processes of resource leachers,

Resource Le-achers typically do noL have lo contend wilh
cl¿rssroom dynarnics during direcL instrucLion as Lhey

generâì 1y work wi th individual students or smal I groups.

Therefore, both pìanning and inslrucLional decisions could
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be explored. An exarnination of hov resource Leachers make

decisions for one chi ld should yield valuable informaLion Lo

the presenL knowl edge on teacher decision making,

AnoLher difficulty in examining' the decision making

process of teachers is the constraint inposed by prescribed
textbooks, guides and syllabuses vhich reflecL !he
proglrammed, objectives-based Lheory of insLruction. A

suitable conLexL f ro¡n which Lo define the decision rnak ing
capabi I i t ies of Leachers for the individual I earner \ri thouL

inLerference f ro¡n Lhe constrainLs imposed by programmed,

object ivês-based instruction is reading.

Reading is regarded as a process and Lherefore has Lhe

potenti¿rl of being less susceptible to predeLermined conLenL

objectives and goals which tend to relinquish the teacher's
role from one of decision naker Lo technician. Al though

basal readers may place consLrainLs on the decision making

process (Duffy, Roehler & putnan, 1gg?), resource teachers
are generaìly exenpt from Lheir use and are more likely to
use alternative rnethods of instrucLion. An invest igat ion of
the decisions of resource teachers for one child,s reading
should provide the appropriaLe conLext f rorn which Lo explore
in deplh Lhe decision ¡naking process of teachers,

Research exploring decision making abi I ities of
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special ists has been basical ly conducLed in laboratory_Lype

settings which resemble the empty classroonÍ (Vinsonhaler,

We i nshank, Wag;ner & Po I in, 1983 ) . Laboratory set t ings are

li¡nited for Lhe reason lhal they can only examine planning
or preacLive decis ions, the instructional or interactive
componenL being absen!. As these se!Língs do not mirror Lhe

reaiity of the classroom, they preclude consideration of the

constraints çhich occur bolh al Lhe general ievel of school

organization and at Lhe level of teacher-child interaction.
A more saLisfacLory seLLing would Lhe resource room, so LhaL

both preacLive and interacLive decisions can be examined.

As highly skilled professionals, one may assume lhaL

experience and Lraining would be highly correÌated lo
accuracy of performance in diagnosis and remedialion of

reading difficullies, Hovever research using the

objeclives-based, diagnostic-prescripLive model of decision
making has not borne this out (Banks & Nolen, 1985).

Exploralio¡r of the decision making skills ol resource

teachers needs Lo be examined from a differenL perspective.
The model of "bounded rational ity" is an alternative
approach to exarnining this area of educaLion.

Pu¡p_qsc_s!_!he_E!gdy

. The purpose of this study is Lo explore Lhe decision
naking processes of resource teachers for one chijdrs
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reading instruction. Studies have invesLigated the

d i agno s t i c - p r e s c r i p L i ve ski I ls of read ing special isLs buL

have noL found evidence of decision making abilities. An

exploraLion of resource teacher decision making using a

nodel of "bounded rational ity" should add to theoretical

knowìedge and undersLanding abouL hov Leachers make

inportant decisions concerning a child's reading. Once Lhe

nature of resource Leacher decision making is beLLer

understood, the quality of education fo¡ special needs

children should improve as a result.

Nc!urc-sl_!he_9!udy
This study is a naturalistic, qual iLative, in-ciepth

expìoraLion ol Lhe decisions made by a smal I sanple of

resourcc Leachers wilhin the area of reading.

The Lopic concerning the decision making abitities of

resource Leachers requires a natural setLing in order for
data Lo be generaLed which will uncover the nature of this
process. Decision making processes âre no¿ vell understood

and can besL be investigated Lhrough qualitalive techniques

of questioning and probing for information as opposed to

verifying a hypoLhesís, As well, lhe sLudy is exploralory,
research not yet being sufficienl lo allow for Lhe

formulaLion of hypotheses.
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Rçscarsb_Quec!ierE

This study specifical ly explores how a resource leacher
defines the problem space for one chiid's reading

insLruction. The research is guided by five major

questionsl

1. What are the planning or preacLive decisions of resource
teachers, both written and menLal?

2. How do learner characteristics influence planníng?

3. What decisions are made during insLrucLion?

4. Ho\n do learner characLeristics influence instrucLion?

5, How do insLrucLional decisions differ from plauning;

decisions?

Question 1 concerns preacLive decision merking or
planning, IL is importanL Lo ask whaL ki¡rds of decisions
are ¡nade prior to instruction to gel a comprehensive view of
the decision making process, Resource Leachers typical ly
nake plans, boLh written and mental. Areas considered in
planning arei corìtenL, nalerials, activilies, tasks,

methods, strategies, t irne alÌoeation, managlement systens,

routines, objeclives and goals. These variables serve as

indicators for idenLifying writLen and menLaì planning
dec i s i ons of ¡esource Leachers .

Question 2 is concerned with learner characteristics
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during planning, fl seerns reasonable t.o assume thaL learner
characterisLics influence planning decisions, as one of Lhe

mâin purposes of the resource progran is to adapt

instrucLion for the indivídual learner. Therefore i! is
inportant Lo explore those characteristics of the learner
lhaL may infìuence resource teacher de-cision making,

Characteristics of the learner considered in t.his study

include: reading ability, reading performance, rate of
learning, learning style, backgrouncì knovledge, ¡:ersonaliLy,
aLLitude â.nd moLivation. These variables sqrrve ås

indicators for i¿entifying hov planning decisions are

inf luenced by learner characLeristics.

Question 3 concerns decisions that. take place during
instrucLion. An in-depth exploraLion of Lhe decision naking
process nust include instructional decisions. It is
inporlanL to ask what kinds of decisions are ¡nade during
instruction whether those decisions are infìuenced by the
same variables as planning decisions,

Question 4 is concerned with the influence of learner
characteristics on Lhe instrucLionaì decisions of resource

teachers. It is important to determine vhat. learner

characLeristics influence instructional decisions, how Lhey

influence Lhose decisions and whether they are influenced by

the same variables as planning decisions,



Ques ¿ i on 5 concerns

instrucLional decis ions.

al l, decisions differ at

variables are priorized,

o Lhers ,

InsLrucLion is defined

knowl edge, i nformat i on, di

imparted Lo ano t.her .
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the inLerface between planning and

It is inportânt Lo ask how, if at
these Lwo levels, and what, if any,

va I ued or cons i dered above a ì I

as an activity in which

rec L i ons or requiremenLs are

Ðeliqi!iql_e!_Ieruq
For Lhe purposes of this study il is necessary to define

Lhe Lerms used in Lhe research quesLions.

A problem space is clef ined as Lhe parameters within
which planning and instructional decisions on a child's
reading instruction occur. polential parameLers I ikely
include Lhose consLraints which occur al lhe school lc,vel

such as availability of special services, special educaLion

poìicies and promotion procedures. Al lhe level of the

resource room such constraints as ti¡ne, naterials and

parental expectations define the parameLers wiLhin which

decisions will be made at the ìevel of Lhe learner.
ConsLraints operaLing at Lhe level of Lhe learner include
consideraLions such as abi I ity, atlitude and moLivaLion.
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Planning decisions, also lermed preacLive decisions are

defined as those decisions rnade prior lo insLrucLion. These

decisions cornpri se boLh writLen and menLal plans,

WriLten planning decisions refer to those decísions nade

prior Lo insLrucLion and which are recorded in a plan book,

log booÌ<, anecdoLal reporLs, or notes. Mental planning

decisions reeer Lo Lhose decisions made prior Lo insLrucLÌon

thaL arc lornulaLed and remain in the mind of lhe teacher,

but which can be ar!iculated in response to questions and

probes.

InstrucLional decisions are defined as those decisions

thaL are nade while Lhe resource teacher ís aclively

invo lved vith lhe child.

Resource Leacher is defined as a person occupying a

resource teacher position in a school and who is hired to

vork with individual children or smâll groups of children
experiencing difficulty in reading, as çel I as oLher

academic and behavioural areas. General Iy, resource

tcachers are hirc,d for Lheir educational experience and/or

graduaLe studies in special educaLion,
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!i¡ni!a!islq
The limitations of Lhe sLudy are primarily concerned with
small sample size. As the decision naking processes of five
resource teachers vere explored, Lhe resource teachers

chosen for this strrdy may noL be representative of aìl
pracLicing resource Leachers. As .^.e I ì, Lhe resource

teachers vere selected on a voìunteer basis so that a

!endency for wel l-planned, reflective resource teachers Lo

volunleer night be greaLer than would be found in a random

sanp I e. A I lhough thi s approach tends !o I i¡ni t
generalizabilily of the study, by appìying more specifically
to resource teachers who value or already possess lhese
qualitÍes, the expectation is ths,t more data vill be

g'eneraLed using subjecls who are already aware of the naLure

of lheÍr decision making.

As Lhe instruction of one child for each resource
teacher will be sLudied, il nay be that lhe child chosen for
instruction is not representative of Lhe populaLion seen by

resource teachers, or may demonsLraLe behaviours that will
bias lhe resulLs, such as being highly co-operative or
highly inattent.ive, Hovever, it rnay also be said Lhat no

children å.re represeuLâtive of the populâLion seen by

resource teachers as chi ldren referred for special service
are general ly atypical. One h,ay !o control f or bias \r,as Lo

have the resource Leacher use their rnost recent reading
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referral, thereby el i¡ninaling Lo some extent selecLion

based on preferred chi ld characteristics or preferred

ne thod s .

AnoLher I ini taL i on of the s tudy re I ates to the reac t í on

of lhe resource teacher as a subjec! of research, where Lhe

instruction under observation may not reflect the way the

resource Leacher normally teaches, Because Lhe resource

teacher was a subject of research, the observed lessons

nighL have conbained decisions noL nor¡nal ly made in day to
day insLruci.ion. However, as this study was concernecl vith
Lhe decision making process of resource teachers, lhe
resu I Ls shou I d contribute valuable i nformat i on Lo research,
leaving generalizabilily to future sLudies.

The sa¡ne limitation that applies to resource teachers

might also apply Lo lhe child as a subject of research. The

child nay not reâct normal ly under observer conditions and

!herefore affect lhe decisions of the resource leachers.
This possible effect was addressed by having the observer

remain as inobLrusive as possible so thaL equipmenL, as well
as the observer, were relatively inconspicuous.

9¡ genizc!is!_el_!he_The!i!

In Chapter one, the need lo explore Lhe decision naking
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of teachers, Lhe conflicling views concerning the naLure of
this process and the insufficient research investigating

Lhis Lopic were discussed, The deficiencies of rational,

objectives-based models f ro¡n which to explore the topic of

decision making were outlined, as well as Lhe proposed use

of a neç model Lermed bounded raLionality as an alternaLive

approach. The two phases of decision making were discussed,

as well as Lhe difficulty in identifying all aspects of this
process in lhe regular classroom, Justification for the use

of resource Leachers and lhe context of reading were

presenLed as a neans of exploring this area oP educaLion

more thoroughly.

In Chapter two, the literature pertaining to the

decision making processes of Leachers is reviewed. Decision

making nodels are discussed and the use of a new nodel to

explore this viLal area is argued, LiLeraLure perLaining to

Leacher decision nâking in general is reviewed and is

fol lowed by a discuss ion of Leacher dec is ion makir.rg and

".ràing. The review of Lhe liLerature concludes viLh an

exarnination of d i agno s L i c - p r e s c r i p t i ve decision mak i ng

practices of teachers and specialisLs and hov decisions are

made for individual learners in lhe area of reading.

In Chapter three, the meLhodology of the study is
described, Lhe nethod of selecting subjects is specified,
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the relaLed liniLâtions of the meLhods of selecLion, and the
justificaLion for the meLhod of selecLion is presenLed, As

wel l, meLhods of daLa col lecLion are discussed and Lhe

linitations and strengths of each method is reviewed, A

descripLion of Lhe neLhod of daLa analysis is outl ined.

In Chapter four, the findings of the study and a theory
of resource leacher decision making are discussed,

In Chapter five, inplicaLions of the study are

presenLed.
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CHAPTER I I

Revi ev of the Literature
pe 

s isi sl_Uaki I g_Ms de -l s

Al though lhere are severaì approaches Lo Lhe sLudy of
decision making in education, such as inforrnation
processing, Inquiry Theory (Shulnan, EìsLein & Sprafka,
1978) and mastery or programmed learning (Block & Anderson,
1975), these may al I be considered variations of lhe
objectives-based ¡node l The objectives-based model is
founded on the assumpLion Lhat the basic uniL of instruction
is the go.al or objective, that a variety of alternatives are
available for reaching each goal or objecLive, and lhat lhe
consequences of each al ternaLive are general ly knoren. This
nodel also presupposes a predetermined sequence or order to
the consequences of each alternaLive. It is assumed Lhat an

individual will choose Lhe optimal alLernalive when making a
decision related to instrucLion.

The difficulty with the objecbives_based model is LhaL

educational decisions are assumed lo be based on raLional
behaviour. WheLher Lhis rnodel can be appl ied successful ly
to the classroon is questionable. The reason is because

classroom events are general ly conplex, social siLuaLions
(Whitfield, 19?7) containing unsLable and unpredicLable
ele¡nenLs which pul constrainLs on Lhe selection of optimel
alternatives. As well, Lhe content of sorne subjects require
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novel or creative raLher than particular responses (Eisner,
1967).

This rational, objectíves-based t ory as a pracLical

approach to decision making has been criticized by March and

Simon ( 19õ8) . They argued thal this nodel impl ies an

object ive reaì i Ly from whi ch dec i s ions are made, They

proposed that whaL is only possible is a subjective real ity
which Ís firs! deLermÍned by the organizaLion or social
situaLion in which Lhe decÍsion naker f inds hi¡nse I f . Líni ts
or bounds are placed on Lhe choice of alLernaLives by the
organization so LhaL decisions come to be rnade wit,hin a

sinplified and subjective versÍon of LhaL reality. The

decision naker Lends to choose a satisfaclory alternative as

opposed to ân opLimaj one, The phenornenon has l:een lermed

bounded rational ity (Simon and March, 1gb8) and is a viable
al!ernaLive f ro¡n which !o examine the decision making

processes within the school mi I ieu.

The concepl of bounded rationalíLy was used iu this
study as a model f ro¡n vhich to exarnine the literature
perLaining Lo th,o identified phases of decision naking in
educaLionl preactive or pianning decisions and inLeractive
decisions which occur during leaching or insLrucLion. The

use of Lhis model nay lead to a deeper understanding of the

decÍsion naking processes of teachers than has presently
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been reached by objectives-based inquiries.

The ¡nodel of bounded rationaliLy served as a lens f rorn

which lo examine Lhe nature of resource teachers decisions

and hov Lhese decisions were influenced by consLraints

imposed on the the decisíon ¡naker aL Lhe level of Lhe

school, Lhe resource room and the learner,

Te q c !_ìç I _Dç _s i S i s l_me ki I g

McCuLcheon (1980) inves!igated planning decisions across

a number of curriculum areas. Questions asked vere: what is

knoçn about Leacher planning, what is iLs naLure, when do

teachers plan, what do they consider, and whaL influences

Lheir planning?

The sample used in this study

Leachers from grades one Lo six in

Virginia, The sanple vas derived

personnel I isls whi le conLrol I ing

cons i s Led of Lvelve

three s choo I sysLems in

by flipping Lhrough

for grade Ìevel,

Infornation was collected from anecdotal records of

observalion in lhe classroom, noLes from infornaÌ

interviews, transcripts with neeting of teachers and

administrators, teacher,s planbooks, Leacher's guides !o

texLbooks, adninisLrative memos and children's daily work.
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Researchers worked in the classroons severaì hours a

week to study lhe planning process, the nature of Lhe

curriculun enereling from Lhe plans and various conditions

influencing plans. The planning process revealed thal !he

noLes in planbooks are only a shorthand description of a

lesson. Ralher, iL was mental planning bhal held a. more

pervasive role in the decisions of these teachers. Mental

planrìíng involved complex mental dialogue, refìect ive

thinking, rehearsals of .lessons, and envisioning vhat nighl
happen or go wrong: , WriLten plans were seen as a neans to
refresh one ' s memory.

Longi-range planning vas barely evident in McCutcheon's

(i980) study, The reason was a heavy reliance on mandated

textbooks with prescribed goals and objectives. ShorL-range

plans were based on availability of malerials, Leacher

inLerest, what vorked in the past, and knovl edge of class

characterisLics, These short-range plans were sti I I subject
Lo mandaLed ¡naLerial s,

McCutcheon (1980) staLed lhaL aì though objectives-based
plarrning \ras elìcouraged by the ad¡ninistraLion, and seL ouL

in the preseribed classroom textbooks, iL was linited by a

nunber of consLraints which operaled in such a way as to
interfere vith iLs implementation in the classroom. These

consLrâin0s, operaLing at Lhe organizalional level of the
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schooÌ, included Leachers' isolaLion, availability of shared
schooì materials, textbook errors, unpredictable evenLs such
as inLerrupLions, scheduling pracLices such as class size,
nandaled materials, and prornotion/retenlion poì icies.
Planning decisions ar the classroom rever were concerned

with such variables as time, materials, and the relationship
beLween lessons. planning decisions at the level of Lhe

learner were concerned viLh studenL interes¿ and studenL
ability,

This study clid not support the objectives_based lheory
of <ìecisìon making for Lhree reasons I (a) objectives were

one of the conslrs.ints vhich operated Lo form limits or
bounds on the planning decisions of teachers at t.he level of
the classroon, (b) the inplernenlaLion of objecLives were

Iimited by other variables such as unprediclable evenLs and

schedul ing practices found r+ithin lhe organization of Lhe

schooì and (c) lhe original objectives prescribed by

nandaLed school Lextbooks çere modified by additional
constrainLs lhat inpinged on lhe decision making process of
these teachers (McCutcheon, 19g0).

A sLudy by Zahor ik (1975) invesLigated the kinds of
planning or pïeacLive decisions that teachers made. The

sarnple consisLed of 194 Leachers from a large meLropol iLan
ciLy and surrounding suburbs. A vâriety of grade levels.
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subject areas and ¡zears of experience cornprised the group.

Teachers vere required Lo write down Lhe decisions they
made prior Lo Leaching and the order in vhich they nade

Lhem. Eig:ht categ'ories were used to classify decisions I

(a) objectives, (b) conLenL, (c) acLivities, (d) maLerials,
(e) evaluaLion, (f) instruclion¡ g) diagnosis, and

(h) organization. The dala was analyzed according to the
frequencies and percentage of decisions made firsL, as well
as Lhe frequencies and pet:centages of decisions made most

often,

The nost frequent decisions nade by Leachers in lhis
study (Zahorik, 19?5) were activities foìlowed by conLent,
objecLives and maLerials. The most popular first decisions
were conLenl fol I oved by objecLives, As objectives were

neither Lhe most frequent nor Lhe mosL important firsL
choice by the Leachers in lhís study, [he objeclives_based
paradign of decision making by teachers was not supporLed,

ContenL and objectives are general ly derived fron
prescribed curriculurns, texLbooks and nandated programs. It
is reasonable to assume !håt Lhey are lhe firsL decisions
made by teachers as they tend to form the bounds or
parâmeLers inposed at the level of Lhe school by such

adninistrative bodies as the department of education, the

27
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school division and the principaì. Therefore, once lhese

orgianizaLional decisions aL Lhe school level are made Lhe

teacher is free Lo nake decisions occurring aL the level of
Lhe classroom.

According Lo Zahorik's (19?5) s¿udy, decísions were

relaLed t,o diagnosìs or sludents' ability, acLivilies and

materíals. Al though decisions concerning acLivities were

noL inporLant, first decisions, Lhey were Lhe most frequenL

decision cited by Leachers. Why activities were such

imporLant decisions was noL explored by this sLudy.

Another study in planning decisions vas conducted by

Yinger (1979), This was a descript,ive case sLudy of one

el ernentary Leacher's pìanning for a five-nonth period. The

Leacher lâught a combined grade one/grade two class. She

was in her sixth year of teaching having had experience vith
speciâl education classes, This Leecher was noLed for her

organizatíon skilìs, creativity and tine spent in plânning.

Methods used in lhis study werê appropriaLe for
quaì itative research and included participant observation,
process Lracing, inLerviews and think aloud Lechniques. The

study involved observations of planning and insLrucLion over

a twelve week period as well as teacher participalion in
si¡nuiated tasks.
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Conclusions indicaLed two cenlral aspecLs of this

teacher's decision makingl planning for inLructional

acLiviLies and Lhe use of teaching routines, In yinger's

(1979) study, contenl and naLerials were the mosL frequenL

decisions made by the Leacher and relaLed Lo Lhe caLegory
rractivitiesrr. Results indicaled that planning appeared to

be focused on decisions vhich served to formulate an

activity that would later be used as a vehicle for
insLrucLion. RouLines served Lo assisL in driving lhe

activiLy forward Lo completion.

Yinger (1975) proposed thaL activities were Lhe basic
strucLural uniL of planning and action in the classroorn and

formed Lhe basis for al ì classroom inLeracLion. AcLiviLies
took the forn of behaviour setLings ín vhich Lhe teacher

control led the seLting before the activity by planning, then

once the activiLy began, the Leacher was conlrolled by the

seLLing,

Yinger (1975) identified seven features of insLrucLional
acLivities ¡ locaLion, sLrucLure and sequence, duraLion,
parLicipants, acceptable student behaviour, instrucLional
moves and conlenL/materials. These findings suggesL LhaL

participants in the ac¿ivity, as wel I âs participant
behaviours, are a feature of preactive decisions. Ho;-ever,
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the variables relating lo parLicipanLs and their behaviours,
and t,heir specific influence on Lhe decision making process

vere nol elaboraLed in the sLudv.

Using tire nodel of bounded rationalily, the activiLy can

be said to define Lhe bounds or parameters within which

inslrucLion Lakes place in the classroom. Routines serve Lc¡

move the aclivity foruard. Al though learner characLerist ics
are a consideration ín preactive decisions, their impact on

the decision naking process has noL been clearly defined.

A study by Parker and Gehrke (1986) investigated the

instrucLional decision makingi of lvelve elementary Leachers

randoml y selected from a vhite, niddle,.-class, suburban

weslern school disLricL. There 
""" , 

""rrg" of grade levels
and years of exper i ence.

A grounded lheory procedure was used so lhaL before
hypoLheses çcre def ined, data ças co I l ec Led, coded,

analyzed, and arrånged into !heoreLicaì caLegories. The

authors used sLimulated recall by audiotape rather Lhan

video and teachers stopped the lesson vhen a decision was

remembered. Teachers were asked t.o differentíate thoughts
during and after Lhe lesson. euestions such as WhaL do you

mean by?'r or rrDo you remember anything else?Í were asked,
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CaLegories çere derived from Lhe data and included:
(a) content of interacLive decisions relating Lo sLudent

comprehens ion and moLivaLion, (b) teacher,s concerns at
decision poinLs including student aLLiLudes, disrupLions,
classroom climate, and resources, (c) organization of Lhe

class session pertaining lo aclivity, Lask and lesson, (d)
teacher's guiding abstractions relating Lo image, objective,
intention, and disposiLion, and (e) supporLing cognition for
particular decisions including decision rules, routines ¿¡nd

practical principles (parker & Gehrke, 19g6),

The hypolheses of this sLudy stated lhat (a) Leachers,
inslruciional decision making is enbedded in classroom

learning activiLies and is a propert.y of learning activilies
situa¿ed i¡t and shaped by Lhen noL by learning objectives,
(b) noving learning activities forward to conpletíon ie. to
!he fulf illrnent of a teacher image op an activity is a

prirnary intenLion during interactive teaching, with tine
being a rnajor consideration and (c) decision rules and

routines help move learning activities forvard Lo

compleLion,

Parker and Gehrke (1996) concluded thaL learning
act,iviLies vere Lhe basic uniLs of c lassroorn instruclion,
noL objectives, and il is a teacher,s menLal imagle or mental
plan LhaL guided Lhe activit,y during instrucLion, Al though
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insLrucLional decision making vas slaLed by the auLhors Lo

occur throughoul instrucLion, they were said to be most

noticable when the nenLå. I inage of the acliviLy was broken.

This study supports the contention LhaL teachers,

decisions operale within bounds or parameLers aL Lhe level
of lhe classroom. Planning decisions, in Lhe f or¡n of mental

plans, are made by Leachers prior to insLruction and serve

to f orrn Lhe paraneters vithin r+hich an activity takes place.
The activiLy in turn serves Lo forn Lhe bounds or parameters

within which instruction Lakes pìace.

The I iLerature on classroo¡n decision making indicales
thal teachers make a vâriety of planning decisions vhich
occur at Lhe organizational level of the school as;-ell as

the organizational level of the classroorn and that learner
characLerisLics are considered in making Lhose decisions,
However the influence of learner characLerisLics on

insLruclio¡ral decisions are noL clear.

The research on teacher decision naking does noL support

the objeclives-based model, It appears thal decisions are

not made in a rational, sequenLial way by selecLing f rorn a

nurnber of given alLernaLives, buL rather decisions are macle-

within parameLers or cons!raints çhich operate aL different
Ìevels çilhin Lhe school setLing and from a limiLed number
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of opt ions.

Tccsbe¡_Desic i sn-Uskinc_e4d_Reqditg
Hoover (1985) invesLigated Lhe decisions narìe by

Leachers in reading. The sanple used Z4 volunLeer classroo¡n
teachers from grade K-l from differenL schools wiLhin one

school division in the American South. The sample of
teachers used a basal rnanagement system and mastery tests
whi ch were policy conLrol I ed and heavi ly inf I uenced by lhe
pr i nc i pa I .

Procedures involved asking teachers to write down what

decisions Lhey made in order to teach neading effeclively in
their class. Teachers were then asked to rank orcler their
Lhree ¡nos I cri!ical decisions,

In Hoover's (1985) study, teachers ranked first those
decisions relaLed ¿ol (a) grouping, (b) needs of lhe
individual and (c) instruction, Critical decisions nade by

Lhese Leachers \{ere concerned with: (a) reading ¡:lacemenL,
(b) individualizing instruction and (c) rnotivation.
Critical decisions were related lo masLery of ski I ls and the
performance of acLivities within the basal program,

In Lhis study iL appeared tha! Lhe bounds or limits
imposed by the constraints of a mandated reading proÊlram at
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the dívisional and school Ievels, clearly defined the
parameLers wilhin rshich Lhese Leachers taugh! reading,. The

objectives of thÍs basal program required Leachers to make

decisions aL Lhe level of Lhe classroom which accommodaLed

those objectives. The objectives then operatcd as

parameters wi thin which teachers made decisions about Lheir
sLudents. Decisions rnade about sLudents were lhen relaLed Lo

their ability lo neel Lhe objectives of Lhe curriculun.

A case study by puLnam (1984) examined vhether a sample

teacher used sys!emaLic decision rnaking nodels and whether
the teacher rnade planning and insLructional decisions. The

study also asked what governed !his Le¿rcher,s decisions and

whaL was Lhe interacLion between decision making and Lhe

need Lo mainLain activily flow.

The Leacher chosen for lhe sLudy on the basis that she

had already been observed naking planning and ìnsLrucLional
decisions, she was aware of her clecisions, her instruction
emphas ized basic skills, individuality and social
developnent, and her Leaching resulLed in above average
gains in reading. puLnam,s (1984) sLudy vas ethnographic
and used appropríaLe meLhods of daLa collection for this
design: (a) parlicipanL observaLion, (b) debriefing and

verification sessions, (c) intervieks, and (d) document

col lection. DaLa was col lecLed for a sjx ¡nonth period.
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Putnam's (1984) findings indicated lhat the teacher used

long-Lerm outcomes lo guide her pianning and instructional
decision making, They consisled of data col lecLion, daLa

synthesis and data decision naking. planning decisions vere
based on dala on each chiìd, the group, anticipaLed
outcones, and knowledgie end skills. Classroorn routines were

used to ¡nainLain acLivily flow and keep lhe children on task
in this study.

This sLudy supports Lhe suggesLion that learner
characleristics inlluence planning decisions. It also
suggesLs Lhat long-Lerm goals are a par.t of a teacher's
planning decisions. It may be lha[ long-Lerm goals tuncLion
as a parameLer r*ithin vhich short-term pianning and

instructional decisions are rnade.

As parl of a large project called Lhe South Bay Stucly,

Morine-Dershiner (19?B-19?9) Iooked aL bhe reìationships
betveen te¿rcher pìans for reading instrucLion and classroom

rea I i Ly. The study was descr i bed as a microcosmic

exarninaLion. Three prinary teachers took part in Lhis
sLudy. All teachers had at IeasL lhree years experience.

The meLhod of the study was a planning interview vith
Lhe teacher before a reading lesson and follow_up stimulaLed
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recal I interviews. The quesLions for Lhe inLerviews çere

concerned with pupils, rnaLerial selected, objectives,
sealing arrangenents, differences from obher lessons,

sLraLeEìies or instructional processes, and differences from

oLher planning, The mosL ofLen menLioned decisions were

about conLent, materials ancl acLivities, although the

teacher's menLal plan of lhe Iesson did include oLher areas

when prob íng occurred.

In Morine-Dershimer's (19?8-19?g) study rteacher plan'l

becane synonomous with "menLal planr. St.imulaLed recal I

prolocols includcd four types of categories: Lype of
decision point, insLructional concerns, sources of
information, and teacher avareness. AL arry decision point
Leachers could menlion several types of insLrucLional
concerns, sources of information or avareness, The nurnber

of decision points were noted in percenLages which laler
served to indicaLe major and ninor díscrepancies betveen Lhe

menLal plan and Lhe actual lesson. Depending on Lhe degree

of discrepancy (based on quantitaLive percenta.gles ), decision
points were eiLher handled by established routines, inllight
decisions, problen orientations or posLponed.

This study atLenpLed Lo connect Leacher planning and

instrucLional decision naking. The author staLed Lhal a

teacher's rnenLal plan of instrucLion was instrumenLal in
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g'uiding insLruction in lhe classroom and vas Lhe basis on

çhich teachers rnade decisions. fnslrucLional decisions were

direclly influenced by the discrepancy aroused between

menLal plan and classroom performance (Morine_Dershimer,

1978-1979). How learner characterisLics create this
discrepancy arrd r+heLher some characLerisLics are rnore

effecLive in creå.titÌgi Lhis discrepency needs further
research.

A study by McNair (19?B-19?9), also part of Lhe South

Bay Study, investigated Leachers r naLural, insLructional
decision rnaking behaviour. The sarnpl e consisLed of Len

Leachers from grades one Lo five in a single elemenlary
school in a metropoìiLan area. The study focused on

learning Lhe varieLy of indicaLors Lo which Leachers chose

to react, Cornmon indicators used by teachers and their
s¿rengLh in relaLion Lo variat.ion in t.eaching style were

idenLified.

A sti¡nulated recal I interview ças used arrd cons isted of
a videotape of a reading lesson, both norning and afternoon
sessions. Less advanced students reacl in Lhe morníng, whiìe
nore advanced sLudents read in the afternoon. Lessons were

taped three Limes duringl the yeâr - in the fall, winLer and

spring. Spec i f ic instruct ions were given Lo Leachers and

then the videoLape ças stopped at poinLs of the lesson by
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the teacher. The Leacher ças asked specific questions by

Lhe investigâLor. The Lape k.as sLopped aL four poinLs in
each lessont (a) the first time Lhe child gave arì incorrect
answer, (b) at lhe Lime of ân aclivity shifL, (c and d)

randonly se I ec t.ecl poinLs.

McNair (1978-19?9) coded daLa according bo five teacher
concern caLegoriesl pupil concerns such as learning,
aLtitudes and behaviour; contenL concerns such as tasks,
objeclives, facLs and ideas; procedures; !inei and

naterials. Teachers çere most affected by concern of the
pupil caLegories and Lhen content, DifferenL concerns \"rere

indicated for Lhe two ability levels. Order of concerns for
Lhe low gìroup were: behaviour, direciions, concepLs,

attitudes. Concerns for the high gìroup were Lask and

ì earn i ng.

McNair (1978-19?9) concluded that there was a movemenL

from decision making to f ine Luning of acLivities during
inslrucLion. Ihe auLhor sLated Lhat teachers appeared Lo

have so¡ne sort of reference modeì againsL which lhey checked
progress of Lhe ongoing activity. previous sLudies have

indicaLed lhís reference model to be Lhe ¡nental image or
mental plan of the activity.

DifferenL concerns were sta!ed as inporLan! for
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different reading Ievels vhich indicated LhaL at Lhe

interaclive level, learner characLeristics appeared to

influence interacLive decision ¡naking atthough the reasons

for lhis s.re noL undersLood. As well, the fine tuning of
activities appeared to be based on cues occurring at Lhe

level of the learner vhich operate as a paraneter vithin
r+hich shorl-Lerm planning and insLrucLional decisions are

made. flow these cues affect Lhe decision making process

needs furLher invesLigaLion,

Research on teacher decision making in Lhe area of

reading concluded Lhat planning and insLrucLional decisio¡rs

were influenced by a nunber of variables, including Iearner
characterisLics. Planning decisions took Lhe form of a

mental plan which served to guide instruction within the

context of an activity. ObjecLives as the major uniL of
instrucLion çere not supporLed in these sLudies.

InsLructional decÍsions were concerned wilh pine Luning

vithin the activity in accordance wilh a menlal plan.
Variables influenced decision making during insLrucLion by

appearirrg as discrepancies. The nature of this inf luence is
yeL to be deLermined. The varial¡les affecting planning and

instruction were numerous and di f fer between studies.

Not only is further research required to continue Lo

identify those variables that infìuence decision rnakingì, bu¿
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research is also required Lo explain how Lhose variables

infÌuence decision naking, What is needed is an in-depbh

look al one chi Id's reading instruction. This could best be

accompl ished by exploring lhe decision naking processes of
resource teachers. However, studies invesLigaling the

decisions of resource !eachers are no! avai lable, Il is
therefore necessary Lo examine the related studies of
Leachers and reading specialisLs concertìing a child's
reading as ses snenL and insLruction,

Dieglsc!is:P¡çcçrip!iye_p9eici9n_Ma\!ng
Decision nakirrg for a child experìencing readíng

difficuÌties can be viewed within the oontext of diagnosis

and subsequen! remediaLion or prescripLion. General ly, the

teacher or special ist attenpLs Lo assisL a chi ld by making

decisions based on data collecLion, This approach assumes a

number of alternaLives and a systernaLic nethod of selecting
the besL al¿ernaLive for Lhe proÌ:ìem, IL is a rational,
objectives-based nodel and when applied to an irrdividual
learner is know¡t as the diagnosLic-prescripLive meLhod,

Only a few studies have explorecl the decisions of teachers

and specialists as they relaLe Lo reading difficuìty and

those sLudies are based on this method.

A study by ci I (i980) investigated the decision making

process of cìass¡oom teachers as they diagnosed reading
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difficulties in a laboratory setting and in lheir
cìassroorns, The sarnple consisLed of ten Leachers who hacl at
least two university reading courses.

In Lhe firsL phase of lhe study, Leachers inLeracLed in
a laboraLory setting with tço individual, simulated cases of
reading problems. Itr Lhe second phase Leachers vere
observed and interviewed concerning their diagnostic and

renedial pracLices as Lhey related Lo reading in their
classroorn. Verbal comments of Leachers were col lected,

Ci I (1980) analyzed bhe daba using product_process
neasures. ProducL measures were: (a) cliagnostic aglreemenL,

(b) diagnosLic comrnonal ity scores (c) cue agreemenL and 4)

cue commonal iLy scores. process meastrres weret (a) length
of interaction, (b) number of diagnoses, (c) numl¡er of
collected cues, and (d) relationship between cues and

commenLs. Findings indicated thaL Leachers differed from
one anoLher on their final staLed diagnoses and lacked
comprehensive, sysLernaLic sLrategies in gaLhering and

evalualing infornation.

The author concluded that teachers çere not effective in
perforning diagnosis and remediaLion. They suggested more

training to develop the cl inical problem_soiving behaviour
of teachers, Il is Lherefore reasonabìe to look aL Leachers
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with lraining to examine decision naking processes for one

chi ld in reading.

Banks & Nolen (1985) examÍned Lhe diagnosis and planning
skills of Leachers and relaLed specialists in reading. The
subjects vere 94 educaLíon students in university. Subjects
were grouped according to coursek,ork background: a) Lhose

having taken developmental and diagnostic reading courses,
b) those having Laken only diagnostic reading courses and

c) Lhose having taken developnental reading courses.

The procedure involved developing diagnostic and

prescriptive plans for four individual case studies of
reading problems. There vere five caLegories of i¡rformation
related Lo the learner I f ani ly/cornnuni ly, developmental ,

psychological, educationar, and performance. subjecrs had
20 minutes Lo choose information and f orrn diagnoses and, 10

minuLes Lo wriLe a prescription. Responses were analyzed by
three expert s in reading.

Resul ts of the study indicaLed no difference beLveen

teacher groups. There ças little relalionship bet.ween

academic background and performance. performance by all
teacher groups was judged inadequaLe based on criteria
provided by experienced, doctonal_level experLs. Results
did not support the conclusions dravn from Lhe previous
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study (Gii, 1980) that training is nee<led for effective

decision making in diagnosis and prescripLion.

Banks and Nolen (1985) concluded lhat iL was the nature
of Lhe Lraining Lhat, resulted in poor performance by alì
glroups. They suggested LhaL Leachers, programs should focus

on a conpetency-based model and that behavioural objecLives
be the prime focus for developing success Ín remedial

instruction. As compelency-based impt ied a cerLain amount

of expertise, Lvo studies were examined to determine Lhe

performance of highly qual ified, experienced special ists in
the f i e ì d,

The first study by Vinsonhaler (1929) examined

diagnosLic decisions of specialisLs. The subjecLs were

eight, reputable, pracLicing reading clinicians vith at
least five years experience. The design of t,he study

consisted of four individual c¿ses of reading difficully.
Each case had an equivalenL form by naking minor changes in
the data base. For each case an inventory was provided

describing Lhe daLa available, No limiLs were placed on

nu¡nber of cues collected, time or length in preparing

reporLs,

A four step procedure was usedl (a) instructions and

pracLice with a sample case, (b) observaLional session to
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col lecL daLa using the inventory, (c) preparation of a

w¡itLen diagnostic and renedial reporLr (d) debriefing
session in which the subjecLs underwenl sLimulaLed recal I
where each data item ;'as presented along with controlled
questions concerningi Lhe cues selecLed, DaLa analysis
involveci Lranslating rav data inLo a standard vocabulary for
diagnostic descripLion, ReliabiiiLy ranged from 7õ_g1% on

the categories selected (Vinsonhaler, 1g?9).

The najor findings of Lhe sbudy indicated Lhat in
diagnosing cases, clinicians did not agree very wel.l with
themselves or with oLher clinicians, O ¡"rr." understanding
of the ca'uses of this lov agreernenL is needed.

A sini lar sLudy was conducLed by Weinshank (19g0) to
delermine çheLher reading specialisLs' diagnoses led

directly !o remedial recornmendaL ions. Eight experienced

reading specialisls were observed during Z4 sessions as Lhey

performed a series of tasks using three sinulated cases of
reading difficulty, Lvo of which were thinìy disguised
versíons of Lhe same reading problen,

A cue invenLory was provided listing the information
available for each parLicular case, These includecl
achievement tests, fanily and acade¡nic background, cogniLive
abiliLy, diagnosLic reading measures, classroom inf or¡naLion
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and work sarnples, A varieLy of formats

lhe infornation, SubjecLs were asked lo
simulaLed case, propose a remedial plan,
diagnost ic and remedial statements.

vere used to present

diagnose the

and assoc iaLe

BoLh diagnosLic and remedial stâ,tements were described
by Weinshank (1990) as idiosyncratic, and Lherefore
unreliable predicLors in effecLing positive change in a

child's reading difficulty, The study su€lglested possible
reasons for Lhese findingsl (a) the task did noL resemble
the types of tasks specialists encounLer on the job,
(b) there was no means by vhich the specialisL could geL

feedback on diagnosis and prescription, and (c) the
supposed wide range of alternatives are in fact limited.

Instruction, wheLher it is concerned \t'i lh diagnosis,
assessmeltL or subsequenL remediation, involves both Lhe

specialisL and the learner. It therefore seems reasonable
Lo assume Lhat learner characLeristics infìuence decisions
al this level and provide feedback required by the
specialisl in order to nake subsequent decisions, SLudies
exploring a reading speciaì ist or resource teacher, s

inLeracLion with the learner in a school_based, resource
room setting are needed in order to add to the understanding
of hoç, learner characLerisLics influence Lhe decision making
process of special ists.
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Learner characLeristics are considered Lo be inportant
to classroom Leachers. The characteristic deemed most

importanL by Leachers Lo a successful acLiviLy was

motivation (Zahorik, 19gZ). CharacLeristics considered

imporLanL Lo reading group placenenls were ability and

attitude to Lasks (Haller & Waterrnan, 1985). The ideal
student vas idenLified by Leachers as friendly,
co-operative, sweet, sensilive, open, self_confidenL,
self-moLivaLed, a glood I istener, and a Lask completer
(Prawat, 1985) . Academic atLributes of the ideal sLudent

were idenLified as above average in readin€lr articulate,
expressive, intelligent, and creative (pravat, 1gg5). It
can be assumed thaL lhese characLerisLics are also imporLanL

to resource Leachers and may affeot decisions concerning a

chi I d,s reading difficutty,

Studies using the diagnosLic-prescriptive nodel to
examine !he decision ¡naking process for a child's reading
difficuiLy by experts supposedly skilled in the

competency-based nodel, have no¿ ìndicaled this model Lo be

an effective way to describe teacher decisions. prc¡cedures

using examinaLiolì of docunentaLion and tesLing informaLion
advocated by the diagnostic-prescriplive, ob,jectives_based,

raLional model have not proven to be effective in describing
decision rnaking behaviours concerning a chi ld's read.ing

40
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difficulty.

An aìternative model, which addresses Lhe complexities
occurring wi thin Lhe school mi I ieu, vhi le i L examines

instructional decisions for a child's reading difficulLy is
needed. The model of bounded raLionaliLy seens suited lo
the task of exploring hov resource teachers rnake

instructional decisions for a child's reading difficulty in
Lhe s choo I seLL ing.
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CHAPTER I I I

Me thodo I ogy

Il!¡sdss!ist
Research inlo decision ¡naking has been prinari ly

qualitative. The exposure of teacher judgement, as well as

the difficulty of idenlifying Lhose decisions occurring
instantaneously or at a subconscious level, have

necessilaLed a naLural isLic approach. Use of a naLural isLic
approach wiìl enable Lhe respondenLs to disclose a sonewhaL

secret and privaLe part of their lhoughts, acLions and

feelings pr.ior Lo, during and after instruction. Such

informaLion should be obLained in an unthreatening, relaxed
and sharing kind of vay (McCal I & Simmons, 1969) and yet
make use of appropriaLe subjecLs, accepLable devices and

procedures sc¡ Lhat Lhe resulting descriptive data wiìl add

lo the lheory and understanding of decision naking.

Des ign of Lhe Studv

!uþies!c
The subjects used in this sludy ç.ere five resource

Leachers, one nale and four females, employed in elementary
schools in three school divisions in the city of Winnipeg.
The subjecls, teaching experience ranged from 1Z to 2õ years
with at least 3 to 14 years as resource or remediaj reading
Leachers. Three Leachers with the least experience in
resource had an additional 1to 6 years of teaching in a
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special educatíon seLting. The subjects' training in
reading rang:ed f ro¡n no courses in reading to a pre_masLer,s

in reading. The sanpre consisLed of resc.¡urce teachers vho
volunteered lo talk abouL their planning and instrucLio¡r.

SelecLion of the subjects begian by contacLing, the
superinLendenLs of school divisions by letLer in which the
naLure of the study was outlined, the procedures involved in
Lhe research were described, and permission Lo conduct the
sLudy in the school divisions was requested (Appendix A).
Once Lhe study had been approved, Lhe superintendenl h,as

asked to send a Ietter of request for volunteers Lo alì
el ernenlary resource Leachers vorking in rhe school divisio'
wilh at leasL three or more years experience as a resource
teacher, The request was in Lhe form of an open leLLer
(Appendi x B).

Al though Lhe use of volunLeers línited Lhe

g:eneral izal¡il ity of the study because they wouìd I ikely be

resource teachers çho did Lhink about Lheir pìanning and

instruction, the volunLeers \rere assumed to have expertise,
knowledge or interesL in the area of deeision making which
enabled the purpose of Lhe sLudy to be ad.dressed more

expeditiously. Al Lhough volunteers may not have been

representâ.t ive of all resource Leachers, iL was hoped Lhat
the study would attract teachers who were able to a¡ticulale
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¿he naLure of their decision making processes.

Six resource teachers volunteered, The nature of Lhe

study was briefly explained Lo them. A meeLing was arranged
to further clarify the study and to glather infornaLion about
Lheir years of experience, educaLional qual ificaLions,
philosophy, and Lhe resource model used in their school.
Procedures for the sLudy were oullined, perLinenL background
inf or¡nation ças collected and concerns such as

confidenLialiLy, eLhics, !ime lines, specific Lasks,
selecLion of lhe chi ld, data col lecting nethods, and

quesLions \{ere clarified (Appendix C). In one case, the
meeting occurred just prior to the observation and ínterviev
sessions.

Each resource teacher was asked to select a child wilh
whom Lhey were noL familiar, r+ho vas recenLly referred for
reading difficuìty, who vas in lhe primary grades, and. vho
was a typicar referrar. rn each case, the resource Leacher
did not have previous contact wilh the child either for
purposes of assessment or insLrucLion. This method of
selecLion elimínated Lo some degree resource Les.cher bias in
selecting a child vhom Lhey lhoughL would be the mosL

sr¡itable candidate for the study. It also el irninated
children who were under resource guidance for some Li¡ne and
for vhom nany imporLanL decisions nay have occured at a much
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earlier date. One resource teacher was unable to obtain a

referral, and Lherefore only five out of six volunLeers were

used for this sludy.

The children, one girl and four boys, ranged in age

lrom 6 to B years old, One child was in grade one and four
were in Cirade Lwo. The study requÍred thaL the child need

special instruction or assessmenL in reading and that he

have no serious physical handicap such as hearinel, speech or
visual irnpairment. Once selection of lhe subjects had Laken

place, Lhe required procedures were folloved to obtain
permission from Lhe resource Leachers and lhe parenLs of the
children (Appendix D and Appendix E).

AI though the study initially requesLed resource Leachers

to Leach a lesson, resource teachers \r,ere observed and

inLerviewed during a reading assessment session. Four

resource Leachers expìained lhal bhey first started with
assessmenL sessions which may or may not be followed by a

lesson. In each case Lhe assessmenL \ras considered Lo be an

instrucLional acLivity vhich gave Lhe resource Leacher

information about the chi ld's response to si¡ni jar

insLrucLion in the classroom. The fifLh resource Leacher

had planned a lesson, but the child vas not available for
insLruction due Lo illness. This resource Leacher proceeded

with an assessment session for another child who had
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recently been referred for reading difficulty. For sake of
clarity consisLency, the r+ord session was used inslead of
Lhe word lesson to describe Lhe assessmenl activity chosen

by the resource Leachers for Lhe study. As well, the

assessment session vas considered an instructionaì activity.

For ease in description, resource Leachers are referred
to in Lhe f e¡ninine gender and the chiìdren were referred Lo

in Lhe mascuI ine gender.

Dq! a_çe I I_cs_ç. i qu_Dsyrscc

Data col lection devices consisLed of those comrnonly used

in natural islic research, The devices for daLa col lecLion
in this study includedt intervieçs consisting of
unstrucLured, open-ended questions, audioLapes of the

session and intervievs, observat. ion and notes of Lhe

session, and sLimulated recall. These devices, used in
conjunction vi¿h each other, provided data on the area of
instrucLional decision making and described lhe resource
teachers, perceptions ancl understandings of their c¡vn

behav i our .

The resource teachers were instructed to plan and

execuLe a reading session for a child (Appendix F). They

were ashecl Lo plan and conduct their session in the usual
manner, buL Lo pay close aLLenlion Lo whaL Lhev were
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thinking during their planning and insLruction. Data were

collecLed from interviews, observations, transcriptions of
audiotapes, personal documents such as plans and nemos, and

stimulaLed reca I I discussions.

Il!ç¡yicyc.
The inLerview vas the dominant strategy for exploring

Lhe decision making processes of resource teachers vith the
expecLaLion of developing insÍghLs on hor., sub jecLs

inLerpreted Lheir experience of planning and instruction for
one chí ld's. reading session,

As lhe area of resource Leacher decision making \{as ne\d,

this ¡nethod of daLa col lection generaLed 
.generaì infornation

on Lhe decision naking process and still allowed for probing
areas of spec i f i c concern, for exp I ain ing areas of interes t
and for determining reasons behind pârLicular responses.
Use of the intervie\{ gave an opportuni ty for deveìoping
rapporL with the Leachers in bhe short period of L irne

ai lowed by the study, an aspect that is particularly
inportanL when examining sensiLive areas such as teacher
judgenen t, .

An open-ended, unstrucLured quesLion format was used in
the inlerview in order to give teachers the opporLunity lo
talk freely abouL bheir thoughls and feelings concerning the
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topic of decisÍon rnaking with vhich they vere intirnately
involved (Appendix G and Appendix H). This f or¡nat also gave

the researcher Lhe opportunity Lo probe for furLher deLails
those specific areas of interest to the sLudy. eueslions
çhich demanded a descriptive response vere used in order to
gaLher sufficienL information in the Line avai rabre for Lhe

study. They fol loved a funnel approach (Kerl inger , 1977\

beginning general ly and becorning rnore specific in ord.er to
col lect comprehens ive data pertinent fo the questions
directing lhe s Ludy,

Al though interviews are a popular method for data
col lecLion in natural isLic studies, they have some

limitations. The ability to develop r{ìpporL vith subjects
through the close conla.cL and mutual exchangie provided by

the interview can be intimidating to people vho are nol
conforLabìe wiLh one-on-one contact, and !herefore Lhey may

not feel conforLable expressing their thoughts, observations
a¡rd feelings openly. This study used volunLeers who had

been previousìy informed of the intervier,, f ornat a¡rcì who

were comforLable enough with the meLhod Lo proceed vilh the
s tudy .

Anot.her 1 i¡ni tat ion of

col lecLion is Lhe problem

data nay be missed by the

the intervier.: as a ¡neLhod of data

of inLerviewer bias. perLinent

interviewer due to failure Lo
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probe for further inforrnation or failure to ask relevenL

questions. Al though Lhis limilation can be ¡nodif ied Lo sone

extent by having the researcher formulate Lhe questions and

conduct Lhe inLerview, Lhe experienLial perspecLive wiLh

which lhe researcher enters the study affects both the

developmenL of Lhe questions as well as subsequent probes

for information. The effects of this l i¡nitation vere

addressed by formulaling open-ended questions LhaL al lowed

the subject a consÍderable anoun¿ of f reedo¡n in theír
response.

AnoLher problen related to interviewer bias is the

verbal and non-verbal cues thaL may direct Lhe response of
the subject, Such cues may be a nod of lhe head indicating
approval or a frown Lhal nay discourage further discussion
of a point. The subjecL becomes responsive to cues flrom the

inLerviewer and whal Lhe inLerviewer mighL wanL raLher lhan

responding freeìy to the question fron her own perspective.
It has been suggesled thab cues from the interviewer can add

to the collecLion of data by shoçing support for the subject
and ¿he information Lhey are sharing (Bogdan & Biklin,
1982).

A finai limiLalion of the interview relates Lo Lhe

ability Lo record infornaLion accurately, particuìarly when

open-ended questions are used. One way that the effects of
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this I i¡nitation were minimized was to tape record Lhe

interview. In this way Lhe inLerviewer vas able Lo focus on

Lhe contenL of Lhe discussion and still had an accurate
record of the responses ¡

Al though the main concern of lhe inlerview format

ínvolves the problem of inLerviewer bias, it is one of lhe
best methods for exarnining in-depth those areas of thought
which nay noL l¡e conscious ly or readi ly access ib I e (Bogdan &

Biklin, 1982; Kerl inger, i9Z3), Il was used in this sludy
Lo explore the lhoughls, feelings and acLions of teachers as

they inLerpreted Lhe naLure of their instrucLional decisions
for a child,s readingl sessiotì. A pilot sLudy was conducLed

wiLh a resource teacher oulside of the study Lo pretest the

insLrument (Appendix I),

Acdis!epcc.

Audiotapes are a device often used in conjunction wiLh

other meLhods of data collection such as interviews,
observations or sti¡nulated recalì. The audiotape is
parL icularly effective when used Lo record smal I group

interaction or conversa¿ions and it ç,as used in this studv
to record verbal inLeracLion.

Audiolapes arc relaLiveìy Ínexpensive and require a

minimum of experLise to opers,!e. They requi.re li!!le time
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Lo set-up and are ress obtrusive Lhan such devices as video
equipment. For these reasons they were used in this sLudy
to record Lhe session and Lhe intervier¿s wilh the Leachers,

Perhaps the major benefit of audiotapes is that they
accuralely record verbal exchange, For Lhis reason Lhey are
an invaluable tool for collecting data in a siLuatíon where
responses to queslions are the primary meLhod of data
collection. In such situations, it. vouÌd be difficult for
the interviev/er to record aìl of the verbal exchange Lhat
might oc cur .

The audiotape releases Lhe intervieçer f rorn the
in¡nediaLe burden of exLensive noLe_taking, As lhis study
will involve situaLions where extensive discussions will
occur in order Lo examine the decision rnaking process of
leachers, the use of the audiotape vill be necessary boLh as

a tool t.o assisL in data collecLion as well as a means with
which Lo verify informaLion col lecLed from noLes and

obs erva I i ons .

A I Í¡nitation of audiotapes may arise if some subjects
feel unco¡nf ortal¡ le speaking vith the recorder present. This
effect nay be reflecLed in the data, particularly in a

lesson bolh lhe teacher and child are inhibited from
pe¡forning nâluraì ly, Aìso, there rnay be certå.in topics
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about vhich the sub ject, is particularly apprehens ive and

will eiLher not respond or will respond selecLively, One

vay this s¿udy atlempted to minimize the inhibitory effects
of Lhe audiotape was Lo make lhe presence of the recording
instrurnents inconspicuous. A small, compact tape recorder
was posiLioned under Lhe Lable, and a miniaLure nicrophone
attached to the researcher or some object on the table which
vas of Lhe same colour.

AnoLher ìimitation of the audiotape is that it does not
capture non.-verbal cues such as gies Lures , facial expressìons
and behaviours. As non-verbal cues were considered an

imporLanl part of Lhe daLa Lo be collected for the sLudy,

the audiotape was supplemented with observer notations of
Lhose incidenLs thaL contained non-verbal behaviours, and

body expressions, The noLations includecl any behaviours
observed by the researcher vhich described body posiLion and

body movemcnt of both lhe resource teacher and the child.

Aside f ro¡n lhe limitaLions of lhe audioLape as a ¡nethod

of data col lecLion, it was effectively used ín lhis study Lo

verify and assist in ciaLa collecLion by laping Lhe session,
interviews and sLimulated recaì I of lhe session. This not
only relieved !he researcher of some of lhe burden of
imrnediate clata recording, it also served Lo verify noLes and

provided a comprehens ive record of the verbal exchange in
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Lhe lesson and during the inLerviews,

oþcerye!isocl_Fie_Ld_Np!cc .

ObservaLion is another major device for data col lection
in qualiLaLive research (Bogdan & Biklin, 1982). Al lhough
observaLion ís often coupled with participation in
naLuralislic research, this sbudy of one reading session was

concerned with observation by the researcher as detached

from the interacLion of Leacher and pupil.

The rnajor benefÍt of direct observaLíon for natural istic
sLudy is thal the researcher is able Lo observe wilhin lhe
nat.ural setting as opposed to conLrived or laboraLory
setLings. This sLudy observed Lhe resource Leacher and Lhe

pupil in their natural environment r¿ithin the school. The

d¿ta col lected under Lhis circumstance should reflecL lhe
nature ol instructional decisions made everyday in the sane

seLt,ing.

Another benefit of observation is that the researcher
can gaLher data Lha! is nol accessible through other means.

In this sLudy a tape recorder was used to render an

audiotape of Lhe session buL was incapable of regisLering
those non-verbal behaviours thaL are important pieces of
infornalion Lo Lhe sLudy. The observer noLed those

non-verbal responses and cues that would otherwise be losL
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to the study by using field notes which conLained

descripLio¡rs of the resource Leacher,s or chi ld,s behaviours
which occurred during the session. The behaviours \,/ere

identified as quantifiable body movenenLs and gìesLures,

such as srniling, nodding, tapping a foot, and touching an

ob ject.

One I initation of this device for data col lection is the
effect of the observer on Lhe behaviour of the subjects
involved in the study, if in no oLher way than by being part
of lhe observat. ional situalion, Bolh the resource leacher
and the pupil nay be affecLed by the pr:esence of the
observer during the sesson and may noL behave nalurally.
However, effects of the observer can be nullified in this
study, if the observer is careful not Lo be obLrusive and

not Lo give the inpression Lhat judgenenls are being made

( Ker I inger, 19?3).

Another difficulty with observer bias arises when

observaLions may have resuì Led specifical ly from observer
judgernenl. As this sLudy is primari ly concerned with
recording data Lo g'enerate Lheory and further understanding,
rather Lhan vith judging observations, the difficuliies
surrounding observer inLerference in data collection should
be nini¡nized. This study fu¡ther atLempted to conLrol for
observer ínlerference by recording observable behaviours as
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opposed Lo interpret Íve or speculaL ive opinions.

Aì lhough Lhere are so¡ne rimitatiorrs Lo the observation
of subjecLs, the daLa cot IecLed using this device wi I I be

invaluable for exarnining hov resource Leachers må.ke

decisions for Lhe instrucLion of a chi ld's reading.

!!imu_Le!ed_ Rcse_l_l .

Stimulated recall is a device used to collecL daLa after
an evenL has occurred. The purpose of sLimulated recall is
to help teachers trace Lhe thought processes Lhat occurred
to the¡n during Lheìr experience of Leaching !he session
(Tuckvel l, 7977l,, DaLa is first cojjected either by

videotape or audiolape and Lhen is played back to the
teacher in the effort to recal I inf orrnation that could nol
Lre col IecLed at Lhe Lime of ils occurrance.

During stimuìated recall Lhe Lape is stopped by the
subjec! and/or !he researcher aL points of interest or
concern and discussed in the efforts of uncovering
information of which the subjecL was una\{are or about which
the subject did not have Lirne to reflect. This device
al lows for Lhe discussion of incidenls during the session
that may have been forgotLen. It also al Iows in_depth
quesLioning of Lhe session Lhal was noL possible while lhe
session vas in progress particularly during interacrion vith
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lhe chi 1d.

Stinulated recall in this study was comprised of
audiotâpe and inLerview formal (Appendix J). The strengths
and I imi tations of Lhose devices also apply apply to Lhis
t echn i que .

Psrqslel_Dseuug!!s .

AI though personal docurnents cover a wide range of
vritten maLerials, this study I imited dala col lecLion to
memos, notes or plans. Examinations of writLen material,
when confined to Lhe notaLions made by the resource Leachers

vithin the normal course of instruction, should províde data
on Lhe nature of decision making whiìe adhering Lo a

naturalistic approach to data collecLion. Hovever, due to
resLricLions placed on Lhe researcher by lwo of the Lhree

school divisions, personal clocumenLs çere not used in this
s Ludy.

De!e_ÇslIes!ietr_ presedure!.

Resource Leachers rcere asked to pìan and conduct a

reading session for Lhe selecLed chi ld (Appendix F) . These

sessions averaged 30 ninÌtt.es in length. The resource
Leachers were asked Lo use their reguìar decision making
practices. Al though regular pracLices were requested, it
vas expecLed lhal Lhe resource Leacher would perform her
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best due to Lhe presence of the researcher and the
expectations set forth by the study. Even if this
linitation vas presenL during daLa collecLion, it still
reflected what the resource teacher was capable of doíng as

well as what. Lhey felt was her besL effort. If presenL,
this limiLation should not discredit the data, as the study
was inLended to be exploraLory and concerned wilh generaLing
data for theory development.

lt!e¡yicus.
Interview questions covered bot.h planníng and

insLruction, Questions about planning were asked before the
session began, except for one resource teacher vhere the
planning questions were asked after Lhe session due to a

change in the child selected for the study. The child
originally selected for the sLudy was absenL and Lhe

resource teacher returned wiLh another child who was

scheduied for an assessnent. The planning quesLions were
open-ended and concerned wilh hov teachers go about planning
their reading session (Appendix c). The planning inLervievs
averaged 20 ninuLes in rength, euestions abouL insLructiôn
vere asked afler the session. The insLructional questions
\{ere open-ended and concerned wilh the teacher,s LhoughLs

during the session and Lhe decisions related lo those
thoughts (Appendix H). The instrucLional inLerviews
averaged 35 minuLes in lengbh.
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A funnel approach was used in formulation of the
inLerview questions so Lha! general open_ended questions are
followed by more specific open-ended questions in order to
probe for information thaL is reìated to Lhe coding
categories selecLed for daLa analysis (Appendix K). The

interviews rvi Lh the resource teacher vere audiotaped. These
audiotapes were laLer Lranscribed for da!a analysis.

Aud.is!epc_e!d_oþcervc!iatc .

ObservaLion of Lhe session ças as unobLrusive as

possible. Before lhe session began and prior Lo Lhe firsb
interviev, recording equipmenL was checked and positioned in
an unobtrusive spoL in bhe room reserved for insLruction.
The researcher was positioned near the teacher during Lhe

inLerviews, However, during t,he session, Lhe researcher was

positioned so that the faces of both the teacher and the
child could be observed. The Leacher inLroduced the
researcher Lo Lhe child and explained briefly the purpose of
the observat i on,

The Lape recorder was started
session. The researcher recorded

Elestures and behaviours not picked

A l¡rief description of Lhe conLexL

cues occurred was also recorded.

aL the beginning of Lhe

facial expressions,

up by the tape recorder.

in which Lhe non-verbal
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9!iu-ulc!ed_Resell ,

Three resource teachers participated in stinulated
recall of lhe audioLaped session inmediaLely after the
interview for instruction, Resource teachers were asked to
stop Lhe Lape whenever Lhey were conscious of having made a

specific decision about vhat to do next in the session,
They were asked to give a conpleLe descripLion of wha t, Lhey

recalled each Li¡ne Lhe lape \ras stopped. They were asked Lo

indicale when they did not recall anything or when the
thought occurred Lo them after the session vas over.

The Lape was also stopped ât poinLs during t,he playing
of the session by t.he researcher. These points were

identified as markers of poLential decision poinLs
(Appendix J). Open-ended questions çere asked lo al low the
Leacher to describe whal lhey recalled aL each point. The

sLinulated recal I sessions çere audiotaped and later
Lranscribed for daLa analys is.

Stinulaled recalì vas also used in this study Lo review
points in the session Lhal were of parLicular interesL or
concern either bo the resource teacher or to Lhe researcher,
These sessions averaged 20 ¡ninuLes in lengbh.

A nodified f orrn of sti¡nulated recall was used for two of
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the subjects due to time constraints. In these cases Lhe

researcher read field notes from Lhe observaLion of Lhe

session and asked questions concerning decision poinLs,

raLher Lhan sLopping the Lape aL specific poinLs of
interest. As çell, the resource teachers were asked lo
recal I decision poinLs or specific points of inLeresL or
concern. This rnodifícation rnay have affected recal I in one

insLance where Lhe resource teacher was unable Lo recall why

she decided to srnile at the child at a particuÌâ.r point in
the sess i on. As Lhe s L imulaLed reca I I occurred innediaLely
after the session, resource teachers r¿ere able to recal I

Lheir thoughLs except, for the one insLance nentioned.

Dc!e__Ane-lycic

Steps in the Analvsis

Data ç'as analyzed using a meLhod of constanL comparison.

This rneLhod uses a co¡nbinaLion of two approaches I coding
procedure and style of theory devel opnenL wherein daLa is
analyzed using joint coding and analysis Lo g:eneraLe Lheory

more systematícal ly (Glaser, 1969 ) . Four basic sLeps vere
involved: 1) exainining the data r.,hi Ie using the original
categories of constraints and comparing <ìata appl icable to
each, 2) redefining and inLegrating !he categories and Lheir
related properties, 3) deliniting the data for Lhe Lheory

and 4) wriling Lhe theory, The sLeps overlapped and were

repeaLed numerous tirnes, but followed the basic procedure
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out I i ned.

The first sLep involved exanining the five pìanning

interviews. Data from Lhe firsl planning interviev vas

compared to thc initial categories of constraints defined at
the ouLseL of the sLudy, DaLa from the oLher resource

teacher planning interviews vas Lhen compared to Lhe data in
lhe firs! planning inLerview, as well as to each preceding
planning interview. This data vas colour-coded according
Lo caleg:ory. Some categories were minimally grounded in lhe
dala while other câtegories became sâturated. Datâ. was

then coded inLo separate files by compuLer.

Coding procedures used in this study are clescribed in
Bogdan & Bikl in ( 1982). Once daLa. rías col lected å.nd materiâl
transcribed, the ¿rânscriptions were assigned codes to
idenlify each resource Leacher and Lype of interview. A

procedure followed vherein each bit of data in the

LranscripL or wriLLen documen¿ was read and relegaLed Lo one

of the predeternined categories. The predetermined

caLeg'ories were derived lrom the research on decision making

as well as research on variables considered irnporlant to
Leachers, PotenLial coding caLegories were LesLed using
data from lhe pilot study (Appendix K),

SLep one proceeded into sLep Lvo as daLa rgithin each
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caLeg'ory r¿ere exanined, compared and regrouped. In Lhis
step sone of Lhe eategories merged and were regrouped unlil
lhree major categories were idenLifiedl 1) the crassroóm
teacher, 2) Lhe child and 3) the resource teacher.

Once Lhe data q,as compared and applied to
categiory, Lhe process of validation occurred.
techniques are generally used for this processi
and triangulation. This study concerned itself
wi th saLurat ion.

each

Two

ss.turaLion

spec i f i cal ly

According to Hopkins (1985), saturation involves
repeatedly LesLing lhe caLeg.ory againsL the daLa in an

atLenpt Lo rnodi f y or falsify it. At lhis point categories
and Lheir properLies are inLerglrated or generated to a

situaLion where no addiLional data are found.

Becker (1959) refers to Lhe check on frequency and.

distribution of Lhe phenomena in order to cleternine
saturaLion. Al though it is difficult to predetermine the
criteria for frequency dislribuiion, as this will vary from
study Lo sludy, Lhere may be caLegories which rack data and

can be discarded or categories vhich need to be refined,
elaboraLed or rnodif ied, When a caLegory reaches a point
where neilher refuLaLion or alteration are necessary, where
no addiLional data is found to develop properLies of this
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category then saturaLion is said to occur and lhe hypothesis
has been val idated (Hopkins, 198ã ) .

This sLudy used frequencies in describing categories of
decisions which occurred during the instructional and

stinuìated recal I inlerviews.

Step two floved into step three as the category of
rrchi ld" vas assini lated inlo the categories of Iclassroom

teacher'r and resource teacherI and formed the bâsis of the
relationship beLween Lhem.

step three involved deliniLing ¿he data so as to define
bhe lhe relationships beLween Lhe crassroorn Leacher and Lhe

resource teacher. This step occurred automaticaìly as thc
c.ategories became more clearly defined and grounded in lhe
data.

During step three resource teacher decision naking
emerged as a probIem-soIving acLivi!y. The relationship
between the classroorn teacher and Lhe resource teacher vas
esLablished on lhe basis of lhe classroom Leacher,s
perception of the child's reading probl ern and the resource
leacher,s aLtempts Lo investig:ate lhe problem furLher.

Once dala was delinited, steps one, two and three were
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repeated for the instructional intervievs, Data from the
insLrucLional intervievs was i.nf or¡nal ly examined and

cornpared as the Lranscripts were being lyped and while the
planning daLa was being analyzed.

In analyzing the instructional ínlervievs, new

caLegories were f orrned. These categories reìat,ed to the
decisions and focus of resource Leachers during instruction,
DaLâ within those categories was exa¡nined and conpared, and

the relationships between thern defined,

During Lhe analysis of lhe inslructional interviews,
data from the stirnuìated recall intervievs was informal ly
examined and compared as lhose Lranscripts were being typed,
The framevork for Lhe theory, rshich deveìoped during
analysis of the planning and instrucLional inLerviews,
evolved as data from the sLi¡nuìated recal I intervieçs vas

anaìyzed, compared and appl ied Lo Lhe appropriâ.te caLegories
from the inslrucLíonal interviews.

The categories and relaLionships which energed in step
three of the planning, instructionar and sLi¡nurated recar l
in!erviews were exrnained and cornpared and the relationships
between then defined. The caLegories and relationships were
Lhen developed inlo theoretical construcLs and were again
examined and compared against the data to deter¡nine their
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generalizability.

SLage four involved writing Lhe theory. The construcLs
were presenLed in two parLsi 1) planning phase and Lhe

instructional phase, Theoreticar constructs were detai red
and the data ç,as described as il occurred wiLhin a process
which explained the decision rnaking of resource tachers in
thi s s ludy,

Es_lieþi1i!v
Reliability is concerned wiLh whether oÌ noL the same

resulLs will emerge if Lvo or more researchers conducL Lhe

sane sLudy and whether or not the results of rneasurement are
Lrue measures (Kerlinger, 1923). The concepl of reliabitity
can also be tcr¡ned slability, dependability or
predicLabÍlity in !he firsL instance and stability or
accuracy in the second (Kerl inger, 19?3). The concept of
rel iabi I ity which is so important Lo quantiLative research
needs to be regarded from a different perspective if it is
to be appl ied Lo qual itaLive sLudies.

QualitaLive studies are forced to acknovledge the
differences that researchers bring Lo any study concerned
r+i th description of phenomena. It is rather expected that
differenL sorts of daLa wi ì I be col lecLed by differenL
researchers in the same settings, and that different
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conclusions wiìl be reached f ro¡n the data collected (Bogdan

& Bikl in, 1982).

The settings under sLudy in quaritative research tend t <.r

be natural istic and therefore complex, dynamic and

interacLive. Consistency across observaLions would be

unlikely under Lhese circumstances due to the everchanging
nature of the situation under observation. This study was

conducled in the naLural seLLing used by Lhe resource
leacher and Lherefore cons isLc,ncy ac¡oss settings would be

diff icult to obLain,

rrQual itative researchers tend to view rel iabi I ity as a

fiL beLween whal they record as data and whaL actually
occurs in the setting under sLudy rather than the literal
consistency across different observalionsr' (Bogdan & Bikl in,
7982, p,441 . This sludy was concerned with reliabiìity as

ì t perLains Lo accuracy of data col lecLion and uli I ized
devices such as audiotapes to verify the infornation
obtained during observatio.s, inrerviews and discussiot.rs.
As wel1, data from observations vas recordecì descripLively,
withouL judgemenLs or evaluaLion on the parL of bhe

researcher.

Yslidl!y
The concept of varidiry is concernecr with the naLure of
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reality and whether the sLudy neasures whal it purports to
measure (Kerlinger, 1973). As r+el I it is concerned with lhe
general izabi I i ty of Lhe study. The concept of validity as

it pertains to qualiLaLive research needs Lo be approached
f rorn a different perspective Lhan has been done with
quant i La! ive sLudies.

The nature of reality and íts relation to research
findings are difficulL Lo answer for qualitalive studies as

these studies gìeneïal ly attenpt Lo describe some aspect of
realily as .lhey exist in lhe mind of the subjecLs under
study. One can quesLion vhelher there is any other realiLy.
Guba (1982) has suggesLed a more apprr.:priaLe word in
rrcredibiIiLy" wi Lh respec L to the subjecls and to the
related findings of Lhe research,

This study aLtenpLed to describe in_depth the nature
of insLructional decision making of resource Leachers. The
proxinity of lhe research findings Lo reality depended on

the skill of the researcher in evoking bhose thoughls lha!
converefe on the topic as vell as the abilily of lhe subject
to describe those LhoughLs. As Lhis area of research is
relatively new, it r,,il I be the responsibility of fuLure
studies on Lhis topic Lo deLermine the credibility of t,his
description,
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Genera I i zab i I i Ly as it relates Lo qualiLaLive research
is not alvays applicable and is dependent on the nature of
the study and its intenL. Studies nay be concerned noL with
whether a study is general izable but rather to vhich
siLuations Lhey are generalizable (Bogdan & Biktin, 1982).

This study is exploralory and therefore not concernerì

wiLh representativeness in oLher siLualions nor in
co¡nmonal i Ly beLween similar settings. Rather this study is
concerned with understanding Lhe decision making process of
resource teachers in a general vay, with the expectâ.tion of
generaL ing theory.
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CHAPTER IV

Findings

Resource teacher decision making was explored using lhe
rnodel of rrbounded rational ity" (March & Sirnon, 1958) as a

guide. The rationale for using this model was the

researchert s percepLion Lhat resource teacher decision
making operaLed within bounds or consLrainls inherenL in the
school ¡ni i ieu. Five ¡esource teachers r+ere intervie\red usinc¡
pre-conceived categories of constraints as a guidel ine.
Each interview consisted of Lhree partst (a) planning,
(b) instruction and (c) sti¡nulated recal l, DaLa from t.he

inLerviews were transcribed and analyzed to f or¡n a
preì iminary theory of resource teacher decision naking.

An overview of resource teacher decision naking is
presented, This ouLl ine ini fial ly describes Lhe referral
process and is folloved by a theory of resource Leacher

dec j.s ion making, cal led interact ive inquiry, Interview and

observational data vere included to i I lustrate, provide
exanples for and supporL Lhe theory.

rbe_Relcry¿_L

Çs-L_L c Þ s r c!i 9 4 _ w j 
-! þ. _ _r h9 _ C Ì e s q rp sm_Tc eshc r

Planning intervievs, al though differing in content, vere
comparable in structure, Each resource Leacher had conLacL

vith the class¡oom teacher about a child and his reading
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problern. This contact vas facilitated by a routine.

The routine involved lhe cìassroo¡n Leacher contacLing
the resource Leacher and describing her concerns about a
child's reading behaviours wilhin Lhe conLext of Lhe

classroom reading program, This contact is knovn as a

referral. The purpose of lhe referral is to collaborale
with the resource Leacher in the investigation of a child,s
reading prob I en,

During Lhe referral, the resource teacher gathered

infornaLion abouL the classroom teacher,s interprelations
of the child's actions or behaviours within the reading
contexL of the classroom and her focus for the assess¡nent,
This informalion f orrned the basis of rhe resource teacher's
ini i ial focus for her plans for the assessmenL.

ÇIecc¡ os¡_ TeÊeh_srlc_J.!!9Ëpr9!c!isoË

At the lime of referral, the classroon teacher discussed
her interpreLations of the childrs behaviours wiLhin Lhe

context of the classroom reading program with the resource
teacher. Inlerpretations were defined. as naking up one,s
mind or making decisions about the meaning of a child,s
behaviours. The classroom teacherrs inLerpretations were

resLated by the resource teachers during the planning
inLerviews and were considered Lo be close approxinations Lo
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Lhe classroom Leacher,s original sLaLenenNs.

Al though the quantity of inLerpretations varied for
classroom Leachers, they fell inlo one of the folloving
caiegoriest (a) cognitive, (b) affective, (c) comparative or
(d) relational.

Çseti!iye.
Cognitive inLerpretations referred to the classroo¡n

Leacher's decisions about the chi ld's knowl edge of reêding.
Exarnpl es of statements reflecling cognitive inLerpretaLions
were I

he had I ini ted decoding ski I ls

he didn't know his ìong or shorl vowels

Lhe conprehens ion just wasn,L quite there

he's overus ing phonics

other kinds he had greal difficulty vit.h, wheLher it was

I isLening or writing

Allcs!iye.
Affective inLerpretations referred to the classroom
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teacherts decisions about the childrs emoLional or
notivaLional staLe regarding reading. Exanples of
statements ref lecting affective interpretations verel

his atLenbion span vas limit,ed

he vas cooperaLive and helpful

he was eager

he wanLed Lo do what she wanted

he is really lrying hard

Çsnpere!iye.

ComparaL ive interpretations referred to the classroom
teacher's decisions about Lhe chíld,s reading behaviours in
cornparison to some reading standard. Exanpìes of sLaLements

which ref lecLed these interpretations were¡

he's slightly L¡ehind the oLhers in approaching vords

Lask conpletion is good

he vas very hesitant and disfluent i+hen reading
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he seemed to be able Lo read very wel I

he's slightty behind the others

Rc_le!isne_!.

Relational interprelations referred Lo the classroom
Leacher's decisions abouL Lhe child,s reading behaviours in
relation Lo some oLher reading behaviour, Examples of
staLements which reflected Lhese interpretations werei

there nay be a vision concern because of the way he

focuses righ! down very close Lo his book

he vas a good reader but the comprehens ion did nol maLch

lhal

he didntt have rnuch difficuity until it carne to
quesLions that had Lo do with inferenLiat thinking

The classroom Leacher's ínterpretations of the chiìd,s
reading' behaviours within Lhe classroom provided the
resource Leachers vith background information about a

child's behaviours with which they were noL yeL familiar.

Ç_!esqf oom_TeCcber, s_Foç.uÞ

At the t i¡ne of referral lhe c lassroom Leacher rnade
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staLements abouL seeing, looking, wondering or questioning
which was seen as reflec¿ing Lheir concerns and which
provided a focus for Lhe resource teacherrs invesLigation of
lhe child's reading problem. sLat,ements which idenrified
the classroorn teacher's focus as they referred a child for
reading were I

So could f please delve inLo the ¡nind and see what I
thought.

They want me to have a look vhere f think he,s at wiLh
hi s r ead i ng,

She kind of wonderecl how does bhis child and his
abì I i t ies relaLe Lo whaL oLher chi ldren should be doing
aL Lhis ti¡ne,

She didn't think her reading ças vhere it should be.

Basically, il's where is he at.

The classroo¡n teacherrs focus served as a lens from
which the resource teacher made initial planning decisions
abouL the fornulation of the context of the assessment. As

such, Lhe classroom teacherrs focus or concern may be seen
as a constrainL on the decision rnaking of resource teachers.
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The_ C I q s s r ggn_R9êdtDg_plggIeI

Resource Leachers outlined Lhe classroom reading progiram

f ro¡n knovledge they al rea<ìy possessed or knovledge they
gained aL Lhe referral inLerview. Statements vhich
described lhe classroon reading program verei

The beginningl reading program in this school is
heavi ly phonetic.

IL's pretty open-ended in Lhe classroom. They do a lot
of writer's workshop and their reading's open_ended,

They're worl<ing on a whole language progrâ.n but it,s a

basa I whole language progran.

Knovl edge of the classroom reading program infor¡ned the
resource leacher abouL lhe cìassroom situation in which a
chi ld vas reacting vith difficulty, The classroon reading
program provided a framework from which Lhe resource teacher
began the assessment, and courd be viewed as a constraint on

the decision makingi process of resource teachers.

Ill-Luelse_s!_!hc_Ç_LeqsrsqE_Tgqsber

Resource teachers expressed a focus for observation of
the child within the assessment based on information they
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obLained about lhe child,s reading problen during Lhe

process of referral, Statements vhich described this focus
were:

So basically how I'll start r+i lh him is when the teacher
said he Lries really hard, I,rn noL looking at I don,L

feel that Itn looking at a student who ... perceives

himself as a non-learner because I would go at lhings
differently, I think I can get righl into sorne Lasks.

There may l¡e a vision concern

focuses righL doun very close

concerned abouL observing and

behav i our .

because of lhe vay he

Lo his book, so Itll be

vaLching for Lhis type of

He looks like a beginning reader writer now which is
kind of late in the year and f can see why the Leacher

ças concerned.

Infornation fron the classroom teacher provided the
resource Leacher vith the inibial focus from vhich Lo ¡nake

plans for the observation of lhe chiid's reading behaviours.

rh9_Pls44f¡g_phêse

Two overriding consLrainLs energed in discussions of
planning decisions for the assessment i resource teacher
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planning tended to be mental rather than vritten, and the
parLicular phi losophy espoused by the resource Leacher

inf luenced p I ann ing decisions.

U¡i!!çt_etd_Yel!el_pf enc

Resource teachers made very fev wriLlen notations and

Lhese were basically noLes concerning Lhe referral
interview. Resource teachers stated that their plans vere
primari ly me.rLal plans. MenLar prans of resource Leachers
r+ere revealed through their talk about Lheir actions as they
relaLed Lo.Lhe assess¡nenL. Analysis of Lhe planning phase

consisted of constantly comparing each resource teacher,s
mental plans for a child's reading assessment.

Mental pìans were described 
"" p.orriàír,g guidelines or

direcLion for the assessmenL and, as such, funcLioned as a

consLrainL on resource leacher decision making. StaLements
which described the purpose of menlal plans weret

They help me decide vhat I r+ant

¡ne decide whaL kinds of things
child and they always leave me

It keeps me on lrack,

I go wiLh what's happening: so I

f ind oul, they help

going to do vith a

out,

to

f tm

an

don't real ìy have
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anything vritten dovn or a roadmap, if I have any

roadnap, it,s whaL I,ve done before and how I g:aLher up

ny informalion.

They help ne organize myself, if I didn,t have any plan
at all I would be a mess.

!e gour c e_Tegçþ9¡,ph!l9ggphy

Resource teachers revealed their phi losophy in
statemenLs abouL seeing or looking aL polenLial behaviours
of the child from a particular belief or field of knowledge.
SLaLe¡nenis reflecLing resource Leachers, phi Iosophy werel

I just really believe betçeen the connection betveen
language and reading, I vould always have a look aL

. what,s happenÍng with the language.

There are lhings that I rvould, phonics, comprehension, a

lot of things in the reading area that r would see about
plugging in, bul I,m more collcerned about idenLifying
the areas of need ... and we'll look at what can help as

opposed to perhaps having lhings in place and looking
for a place to use them.

I believe thaL Lhere is not one special way that you
teach chi lclren. I bel ieve that chi ldren learn in a
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variety of different ways. My phi losophy of educaLion
is bhe child is Lhe cenLre, Look aL Lhe child and

decide whaL is best for lhe child based on leå.rningl
style, teaching, teaching sLyle of the Leacher, the
ecology of the classroon, alj those things I consider,
f use a variety of insLruments ¡ formal and informêl, Lo

Eiet a realìy global picture because I don,t believe
there is only one way.

I believe th¿rt children do have

conLext clues, They do have Lo

vocabu I ary because without that
never become fluenL. They also
skil ls and structural analysis,
noL to the exclusion of one nore

o ther .

Lo be able to use

have an adequate s ight

auLo¡naticity t.hey wi I I

have Lo have Lhe phonic

al I those things equaì ly
imporLant Lhan Lhe

I think I guess Lhe whole language philosophy really
co¡nes inLo play when I'm testing a little kid, I want
to nake it as much in context ås possible, as

confortable as possible. I don'! Iike Lo have a whole
lot of stuff thaL looks like a Lest for little ones, I
like.iL lo look like someLhing they,re familiar wiLh,
something Lhey a I rea<iy knore.

Resource Leacher phi ìosophy revealed a sysLem of
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knowl edge or beliefs held by the resource Leacher which

served as a focus for planning decisions. phi losophical
beliefs were varied for resource Leachers in this sLudy and

affected Lheir decisions about the content of the

assessment.

E-lc¡-1ni qc_Ðe s i c ie n Ã i _ Fgrm!f q ! i 9!Ê

FormulaLions vere defined as the resource teacherrs
decisions abou! Lhe conten¿ of the assessment, These

decisions \{ere concerned with systenalic selection of
testing insLruments, activities, Lasks, questions, and

procedures for the assessment; formulations defined the
inifial paramebers of the assessment. FornulaLions seL the

stage for gathering infornation on a chi ld, s reading
behaviours,

Rellirec.
Routines were used to assist the resource Leachers in

naking formulations abouL !esting instrumenLs, sub¿esLs,

sequence and acLivities. Statements which expressed Lhe use

of rouLines in formulaLions werel

Ya, it. vould bâsical ly be that there,s LesLing first,
and observaLion along with Leaching and consultat,ion
Lhat vould go on. It,s just sorL of done auto¡natícal ly,
f don't really give much thoughl to the procedure.
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I go lo my box of stuff alì my papers lhal I use when I
assess kids,

Before I start in gettíng to knov the kicì I will look at
sorne language lhings ... lhat,s where I,ll sLart,

But I alvays star¿ with spelling.

As s es smen ¿__I4!!M9I!Ê .

Resource Leachers used one preferred assessment
instrurnent for reading at a parLi"rl*" grade level. fn f or¡r
cases they supplemented lhis instrumenL with additional
tasks and acLiviLies which corresponded to Lhe classroom
Leacher's concern, as wel I as their own phi losophical bias,
The explanaLion for Lhe selection of a favoured instrument
varied belween resource leachers I (a) iL approxirnabed the
c lassroom reading progrâm, (b) i t rendered useful
inf or¡naL ion and (c) it was a fa¡nil iar inst.rumenL vhich gave
an opportunity to observe the chitd.

Decisions abouL Lhe assessment insLruments were
identified by the statenents resource teache¡s made about
inLerviews, tesLs, books, lists and acLiviLies they would
use f c.¡r the child's readingi assessmenL. Decisions
concerning assessmenL instruments are presented in Figure 1.
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Figure 1.

A_s _s e s SDen L _-I n!_t Eumg4! _s

Resource Teacher 1

1, a classroom reader aL
2. a beginninÊ: gna(le two
3. a lisL of sighL words
4. a wri lten dicLaLion

Lhe end of grade one
reader

Resource Teacher 2

1. a connercial, reading ma'stery test2. an informa I ìnLerview

Resource Teacher 3

1. a commercial, diagnosLic reading¡ Lest

Resource Teacher 4

1, an inforrnal interview
2. a standardized cogniLive test3. a word I es s book

Resource Teacher 5

1, an interview
2. a co¡nmercíal, concepts abouL print tesL3, a library book that lhe child has already read4. a ¡niscue on soneLhing he hasn'L read5. a wriLlen dicLation
6. yords lhat the chilri knows how Lo spell?. a sight word lisl
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Resource Leachers made decisions as to which subtesLs
they would use within the comrnercial ly produced test.ing
instruments Lhey selecLed, Resource Teacher 2 planned to
use subtests related to phonics and comprehension. Resource
Teacher 3 planned to use the subLests for spelling, sight
words, listening, oral reading and readíng comprehension.
Resource Teacher 4 pranned to use the subLests reraLed Lo

language and visuar tasks. Resource Teacher 5 planned to
use subLesLs related to alphabetizing and print concepLs.

DeciÀions about the sequence of testing instrunents \dere
concerned wiLh procedures, Lesting t,echniques or sublesLs
which began Lhe assessrnent. Fornulations which described
the iniLial sequence for a child's reading were:

This basical ly is gathering nateriar and then rhe first
inLerview and Lhen the lesbing.

I guess that,s basically it ,.. how are you doing, how,s
your faLher kind of sLuff Lo do before I really seLtìe
into the test.

I use the classroo¡n reading progirân as the initial
inf or¡nal reading invenLory and Lhen go up or down fron
there.
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I always sLarL with spelling and Lhen I go inLo sight
worcls,

Resource teacher decisio¡rs about sequence \",ere made for
a variely of purposes. In some cases iL \,,a s a f or¡nal iLy, in
some cases ils purpose was ¿o make Lhe ehild conforLable ¡¡ncl

in oLhers iL was used as a stâ.rLing poinl for oLher

decisions.

&ecsu¡sc_Tccehe t_4.ç!iyi!isc .

Resource Leachers also made decisir¡ns about their ovn

acLiviLies wilhin and adjuncb lo lhe assessnen!. Examples

of formulaLions which described res<¡r¡rce teacher activities
ffere:

I wil I dicLate a feç senLences

çe'l. l Les t his vision

I rnay ask about if hers ever vorn glasses

I'm g'oilìg to do a miscue with hin

I won'L do a check of the Dolch Words
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Dec i s ions about resource Leacher act ivi Ly were ¡nade mos L

frequenlly by the resource teacher who used onìy informal
as ses smenL i ns L rumen t s ,

Çbild_4ç!iyi!icc .

Resourr:e teachers made decisions abouL the chi ld's
aclìvi !y wi !hin and adjuncL Lo Lhe assessment. Exanples of
formuìations which described the childrs activiLy verel

I'll have him read in that as well

I t I I have hi¡n wri te some senLences f or rne

I'll get him to do all Lhe words he thinks he knovs how

Lo spe I I

Itll get hin to .., read a little vord list at the end

Itll have hÍm do some sight words and some cornprehension

One resource teacher described Lhe importance of the
chi ld's activiLy in lhe fol lowing way:

The Lest itself isn't as imporLan¿ as the response and

Lhe errors Lhe child is naking.
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Il was the child,s response to Lhe acL of reading thaL
provided the ralionale for adapLíons to Lhe planning
decisions ol resource Leachers in lhis sLudy,

Pf e ¡t_! ¡r g*ppç i s.r_ eo Ë -r _Uê ¡l i p u _t- e ! i a 4 c

Decisions by the resource teacher to adapL a particular
assessment instrunent in order to maxi¡nize Lhe galhering of
information on the child's reading l_¡ehaviours are referred
to as manipulaLions.

Marripulations r+ere concerned ç,ith variations Lo. Lhe

assessment and r+ere ltased on the classroom Leacher,s
interpretations c¡f Lhe child's t¡ehaviour. These decisions
çere about levels and assessmenL instrunenLs.

leye_L¡_.

Resource teachers rnade decisions abouL what level in a

subLest to begin a child based on the classroom Leacher,s
inLerpretations of the child's reading. Staternent s

concerning manipulalions of subLesLs were:

So I sLarted with his reading and the words al sr.¡ rnuch

lower than I knew he vas probably capable of doing where
for another chitd I may noL have donc LhaL. I nay have
sLarLed preLLy, maybe a year berow where I rhough! they
were. With this child because of the difficulty she

86
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said, I sLarLed Lhat much lover.

Decisions about Lhe level at vhich to begin a chi ld,s
reading wiLhin a subLesL were concerned wiLh finding a

suitable starting point from which to begin gaLhering
informalion al¡ouL a child,s reading behaviours.

4s s es snen t._I¡.C,_!SUme4lC .

During the planning intervier+ resource teachers
indicated thal they made decisions about assessment

instrumenLs which çouìd affect the behaviours of the chitd.
These decisions were based on Lheir knowl edge of appropriaLe
reading naterials or situations as çel I as anticipated
responses of the chi Id, s Lo reading. StaLements concerning
nanipulations of assessmenL insLrumenLs uerel

And I went Lo Lhe Leacher and goL a book Lhal he has

apparently read with his nom so Lhat he çijl feel
comforLable about thaL, feel lhat he can do it and Lhen

maybe he,lI be nice ancl open about what he can clo.

And then I thought abouL Lhis child and him being in
this siLuaLion, with you being here too and he doesn,t
know me very well. I thought we should sLarL wiLh a

co¡nf orL zone for hin, and I thought maybe we vould gcr

back !o the alphabet and see whaL he knows.
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I!'s building trusL and thaL I often find lhat a nice
place Lo sLart, so often our firsL session would be

drawing picLures and Lalking jusL aboub how they are
feel ing about schooì and that. I'l I probably put a

liltle l¡it of that in today.

Resource leacher planning decisions vere prinariÌy
concerned with f orrnulaLions which defined Lhe general
parameters of Lhe assessment ancl manipulations which defined
Lhe personal parameLers of the assessment. Both
f or¡nulaLions and manipulaLions def ine<ì the contexL in which
Lhe investigation inLo a chi ld's reading problern would lake
p1ace.

Re-s_ ou r c e_Tee c he r_Fo c uq_!Sf _!b_g_AE s e s sment

Resource teachers expressed plans for observing,
quesLioning, looking, and seeing a chi ld,s specific
behaviours during instrucLion. SLaLements of focus varied
beLween resource teachers. Examples of resource Leacher
focus were:

I also like to check out their language.

I will Iook aL hov he,s using whatever decoding skills
he hast sight, struc¿ure, phonics.
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Can you puL syìlables back logelher?

WhaL he does when he comes lo a word he doesnrt knoç?

I like lo see the comparison between whaL they're doing
visu¿rl ly and where Lheir language is.

Focus gave direcLion Lo Lhe assessmenL which was

desoribed as flexible and dynarni c. Focus operated as a lens
from which.resource Leachers observed the chiÌd within the
assessment. in order Lo gather specific information on the
chi ld's reading ì.¡ehaviours.

The planning phase described resource Leachers, plans
as Lhey prepared Lo investigaLe a child's reading problen.
One resource teacher describe<I her invest igation in the
f ol I owing way :

I do my planning in such a way LhaL I start wiLh Lr+o c¡r

Lhree things and as ìt deveìops, as f'n observing Lhe

chi ld, as I see ho;- the chí ld is learning I Lhink ahh,

he's making this kind, he,s having this kind of
difficulty, I need more information <¡n thaL. Now f,m
going to do Lhis, and !hen as I do this, r*.haLever i L

happens to be, I say to rnysel f O.K. now I see how he
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I ea rns ,

9unqe¡y_.s!_P_Lcq! ilg Dcçis!s¡c
During Lhe planning phase, decisions consisted of

fornulat ions â.bouL Lhe general assessmenL and manipulaLions
about specific aspects of the assessnenL, as resource
leachers planned in order Lo gaLher inf or¡naLion abouL rhe
child,s behaviours during the insLruclional phase.

Resource teachers r focus for the assessment cons i s tecl of
specific areas of interest or concerns which guided their
observat ions . I L \,,as based both on inf orrnaL ion f rom the
classroom teacher as well as the resource teâcher,s
phi losophy. Focus faci I iLated Lhe invesLigalion of Lhe

child's reading clifficulty while aL the sa¡ne time iL placed
l¡ou¡rds or cotìsLraints on Lhe resource teacher,s observations
ancl subsequenL decisions perLaining Lo those observaLions,

The_Ils!rss!ipnel_!hese
Resource Leachers conlinued Lo focus on and make

decisions about lhe interaction ol the chi ld r,,ith the
context of bhe assessmenL, as they invesLigated the child,s
reading problem ancl gathered infornation about the child
during ins Lruc L ion.
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Resource teacher decisions during the instructional and

stirnulated recaì I interviews çere concerned with four areas i

(a) the å.ssessmenL ' (b) the chird's behaviours withi. Lhe

assessment, (c) irnpìemenLing the assessrnent, and

(d) post-insLrucLional decisions.

Fsrqu_la!is¡s,

During instrucLion resource teachers continued Lc¡ make

decisions abouL the assess¡nenL which furlher defined
pìanning <lecisions, tr'.rrnurat ions during insLïucLion were

concerned with specific aspects of lhe assess¡nenL such as

roulines, questions (both specific and r_rpLional ) and

direct.ions.

Rsu!_irtcs.

Deoisions about routines wilhin the assessment involved
foì Iowing a sLandard rouLine establ ished by Lhe resource
teacher r"ilhin Lhe assessmenL. SLatements çhich described
formulaL ions abouL rout ines were:

After lwo, after reading Lwo reading passages, I dirìn,t
vanl hin Lo read anymore, I wanLed him to have a break
from rea<ling so I had him do the \,jrit jng. I just alvays
do bhaL. I like Lo keep the inLeresL up, I like lhere
to be variely when they,re doing it.
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I'd forgotten to ask the conprehens ion quesLions when

she read the firsL slory .,, so Lhere was an extra
reading in this ìesson Lhat normal iy vouldnrt have been

there,

(The resource Leacher asked the child to read lhe
selection si lentty before reading it oral ly)
I just believe in giving a kid a fair shake when I LesL

lhen and I wouldn,L wå.tì! lo be asked to read someLhing

out loud çiLhout having practiced it ... I think iL's
imporLant, that they geL a fair advanLage.

FornulaLions about routines were specifically used with
informaì assessment insLrurnenLs. Without a predetermined

context- to fol low, rouLínes would not be autornaLical ty
formulaLed as Lhey are in sbandardized LesLing iustrumenLs,
arrd so would be a procedural concern for resr¡r¡rce teachers.

Decisions based on rouLines were not sLated frequenlìy
by resource teachers, either in the insLructionaì. or the
sLimulaled recall inLervievs. The assessnent basically
f ol I owed the f orrnulat ions of the planning inLer:vievs,
MenLal plans, which consisted of a general focus for the
âssessmenL and decisions abouL the general contexL, rernained

relaLively intact for resource teachers in lhis sLudv.

92
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Quçc!iqlc,
FornulaLions of specific quesLions pertainecl Lo Lhe

resource teacher, s selecLion ol I isLs and s en Lences r*.hich

vere read or dictated as parL of the reading assessrnenL and

were based on Lhe resource Leacher,s knowl edge of children.
SLaLements which described decisions about specific
ques L i ons were I

I chose Lhe first senLence because crazy and. puppy are
noL ,,. are kind of .,, are not, regular.kinds of words.

The word Snoopy is a rgord lhey ser: a loL that's why I
chose LhaL sentence,

Decisions abouL specif ic qr.restions were nade by one

resource Leacher who used inf or¡nal assessment ins!ruments,
These decisions defined the informal wriLing invenlory and

also limiled Lhe resource !eacher's observaLions of the
child's reading behaviours Lo Lhose specific sighL r,.ords.

Formulalions concerning' opLional questions were

decisions sirni lar Lo Lhose concerning subtests r*herein the
reaource teacher selecLed opLions within the standardized
test based on her knovledge of the test and her focus for
Lhe problem. StaLemenLs which described decisions about



al ternaLe ques I i ons çere:

(Resource t eachc r
on Lhe list)

They're l isted in

ask thos e Ì¡ecause

that.
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asks the child a quest.ion vhích is not

optional questions .., I general ly
I think I geL more information ouL of

FormulaLions about optional qrrestions vere part of this
resource Leacher,s assessment procedures and l.,,ere revealed
by direct quesLioning by Lhe researcher concerning their
use. The resource Leacher,s decision to include opLional
questions exLended the païanelers of Lhe subLest in order
for her to îurbher her invesLigation fowards a parLicular
area of read i ng .

Dircc!isl,c,

For¡nulaLions ol testing direclions were concerned l,,iLh
rules general ry Fol l oç'ed in Lhe presen¡aLion of a Lest. and
the resource Leachcr,s focus during Lhe Lest. StaLernenLs

which described decisions about testing direcLio¡rs were:

(Resource changes procedure and does not cue the child)
ThaL was i¡r the silent reading section .,, and I,m noL

supposed Lo knoç çhat errors he should be naking and I,m
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noL supposed to help him with that ,., there âre a loL
of classroon situaLions where there are going Lo be

vords that Lhey don,l know.

Decisions Lo fol Iov Lesting direclions occurred wilhin
Lhe specified parameters of the slandarclized test and
inf I uenced Lhe resource teacher ,s observat i ons and dec i s i o¡rs

about the chi Id's reading behaviours.

A suïunary of formulations during instrucLion is
presenLed in Table 1.

These formulaLions further def inecl Lhe parameters of the
assessment which began i¡r the planning phâse, The

assessnenL served to restrict the resc¡urce leacher, s

observations to Lhose instrunenLs, activiLies, rouLines, ancl
quesLions vith which the child would Lhen inLeract.

Manipulations

Manipulations were ciecisions about adaptaLions wiLhin
the assessment in order Lo faciliLate g:aLher ing cognitive
inf or¡naLion on the child's reading. These clecisions r,,ere
l¡ased on !he resource teacher's knowledge of childre¡r or the
chi ld. Manipulations idenLified are repetiLions, examples
and reword i ng.
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Table 1

$uqrmg r y- q!_FS¡UU_Le!isoC

Resource Tea che r s

234

For¡nulations

Rou L ine Change

Spcc i f i c Ques t. i ons

OpLional Ques t i otìs

Testirrg DirecLions

Tobal

Number of Decisions

2

0

0

4

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

2

0

0

0

0

o

7

0

0

0

1

Total

3

2

I

1

7
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Reps!¿!isnl ,

Decisions about repeLitions pertained to questions

wilhin the assessment insLrumetìL and were based on Lhe

resource teacher's knovledge or feelings about the child
SLatemenLs which described repetiLions were:

(Resource teacher repeats a question at a Iater tine)
I don,l knoç why I kepl going back lo M but I jusl fell
he voul cl have no¡n for M.

(Resource Leacher Lalks abouL a cornprehens ion quesLion

and later asks the question again)

The lisbening comprehens ion secLions don't give Lhe

child any idea of what they should be lislening for...
if I tell him what he should be lislening for can he

still renember it.?

He's done the exanples çell and we co¡ne into lhe actual
Lest and he,s doing i¿ all k.rong ... I went, back to see

if he vould change his answers, but he didn'1, he gave

the same ans\{ers,

(Resource teacher repeats a question an<ì gives cxamples

of responses )

IL's not a question Lhat children LhaL age are normal ly
asked i¡r Lhat. form LhaL's why I repeated it.
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Repelitions appeared Lo Lre a means lo gaLher cogniLive
inf or¡nation on the child,s reading by giving the child
anoLher chance Lo respond Lo lhe quesLion.

-E¡euplcc,
Examples \{ere used by the resource teacher based on her

kno;-ledge of Lhe chi ld,s experience in Lhe classroo¡n and

\'ere a¿t-empts to provide rhe chird with a famiriar conLexL

in order Lo increase bhe probability of lhe child,s
response. For example, onc resource teacher referred Lo

soneLhing in bhe classroom and explained:

I knov iL,s on a piclure on a chart çilh the letters on

top so I figured he might have a visual memory of thal.

Ðxamples a¿tempLed to gather further inf or.mat ion on a

child,s reading which r¿ere not forLhcoming ìn Lhe original
texL selected by the teacher,

Rewe¡di49.

Revording was concerned with assisting the child in
order to increase Lhe probability of an appropriate
cogniLive response' For example, one r.'sorlrce teacher asks
for a ¡iguh'r word afLer pointing Lo Lhe leL!er ''g'' and

explainedl
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I guess I have a feeling that after you Lesl kids
wheLher they have a habit or not and I jusl felt lhat he

knew it and he looked for one in here.

Decisions about rewording aLtenpted to gaLher accura¿e
informaLion abouL the child çhich the resource Leacher felL
the child possessect but did noL reveal in the originaì
conLexL.

A summary or manipurations ¡nade by resource teachers is
presented in Table 2.

Manipulalions were decisions which occurred wiLhín the
parameters of a parLicular reading task, acbivity or Lest
and were at, Lenpt.s by the resource teacher Lo obtain specific
inf ormatio¡r aboul the child,s reading l:y acljusbing Lhe

for¡naL wiLhin Lhe assessmenL instrumen¿. They vere aLtempts
Lo broaden the resource Leacherrs observations of the
chiid's interaction wiLh a particular aspecL of Lhe

assessmerìL and r,,i thin the linitaIions already established bv
formulations f c¡r the assessment.

Tbc _ Çhi I d_c _Ðc l_)e yi p u¡ q

The resource teacher,s focus on the child,s behavir¡urs
wilhin the assessmenl and her subsequenl decisions about
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Table 2

s uuma r y_ o!-Yc! _i,pula!isnc

Resource Teache r s

234

ManipulaLions

Repetitions

Examples

Rewo rd i ng

Tot"rl

Number of Decisions '[otal

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

I

2

0

0

2

0

0

0

0

14

11

11
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SLatements çhi ch
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can Ì¡e described as an inLerac L ive process

i I lustrate this interact ion çere I

f chose Lhe next sentence

was able to put the ¡nedial

Logether,

because I wanted Lo see if he

voweì, Lhe Lwo vovels

read the

,.. Lherets

read oral ly,
t ime he'ì ped

(The r.esource teacher direcLed the child to
s b ory out lotrd)

AfLer the silenL reading I wanLed. to see if
a clifference of how you undersLand whaL you

I wanted Lo sc.e if oral reading Lhe second

hin recal I ¡nore delai l,

I was checki¡tg out thaL çord finding stuff to see

whether he knew the concept buL did¡r,t have lhe label
for il and bhatts why I vas asking some of lhose
questions.

I alvays ask about the feeìings, I vanL to see if kids
have a sense of the emoLions LhaL Lhe characLers in the
stories portray as well as the details .., I,n looking
Lo see if he can infer.

Ya, in Lhe cornprehension but ít vas the whole quesLion
of do I give insLruction so that he will we can build
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his score up or do I jus! leave it, and it's basically
well I had lcft it because I just çant to see how hers
going to handle Lhirìgs cold.

The focus on specific aspecLs of a child,s behaviour

wiLhin the assess¡nent served as a lens for gaLhering

informaLion about a chí ld's reading problem,

One resouree Leacher expressed the importance ol focus
in the fo I I owing vay:

I'rn basical ly I iÌniting nyself Lo as few tests as

possible which f'm very familiar with, Lhe tesL is
secondary, Lhe chi.ld is primary .,. he's my focus, he,s
whal I,m concerned abouL.

ECqSq¡Se-Teq q be r _-l¡1_t_ e rpI g!q_t_ j.94S_

Interpretat. i ons were def ined as rlec i s i ons abc;uL the

meaning of a child's behaviours wi!hin the assessmenl,

Interpretations were based on a child,s response to the

contexL of lhe assessmenL and providecl Lhe resource Leacher

wiLh information concerning Lhe child's reading problem,

InterpreLations consisLed of four caLegoriesi
(a) cognilive, (b) affective, (c) conparaLive, and

(d) relaLional, They were qualitative staLemenLs or
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conceptual izations aboul a chi ld and were disLinguished f rorn

the child's behaviours vhich were identified as quantitat.ive
staLements or measures of behaviour. Int,erpreLâLions were
identified, caLegorized and counted for frequency even if
Lhe same word or phrase vas used more lhan once by lhe
resource Leacher.

Qseli!iye,
Cognitive interpretations were decisions abouL a chi lcl ,s

knovledge or percepLions. sLaLenents which identified the
resot¡rce teacher's interpretaLions about a child,s knowl edge

of Lhe conLexL, a child's percepLion of the Lask, a child,s
ability lo do the Lask as it perLainecl to knoçledge of the
task rgere defined as cogniLive. Resource Leachers made a
toLal of 9B cognitive interpretations during the
insLrucLional inLerviews. Ðxamples fron Lhe resource
t eachers were ¡

his najor sLrâlegy was phonics

he l<nows his voçels in isolation

he doesn,L have much in terms of word aLLack

but to do the kind of independent thinking, he coulcÌn,L
do
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he just recognized Lhe¡n as getling hard

those words are not in his spelling vocabulary

he's glot cotìcepLs but not al I the words f or the¡n

Allcs!iye.
Affective interpreLations were decisions abouL a chi ld,s

nenLal disposiLion or outvard å.ppearance, Sta¿enents çhich
identified.the child's feeìings, emotions, motivaLions, and
personality vere- defined as affective, Resource Leachers
macle a LoLal of 1.46 affecLive interprct.ations during the
instruct.ional inLervieç,s, Examples from the resource
te¿rchers vere :

he ç'as very Lense

he was beconing quiLe anxious

he vas insecure aboul il

he did persevere

he r',a s carefu I
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he I ikes aL ten¿ i on

he,s not really eager

Compera!iye,

Compar:aL ive inLerpretations were decisions about a

child's perforrnance of a Lask or qualiLy of the child,s
acLivity in comparison to sorne other standard either
implicit or explicit. StaLements which idenLified the
child,s performance Ín comparison Lo peers, sLandard tesL
scores, the child's previous performance, the resource
teacher,s personal sLandard or in eval ì,raL ive terns were
defined as cornparaLive. Resource Leachers made gg

conparative interpretatio¡ts clr.rring the instructional
i.terviews ' Exarnpìes from the resource Leachers were I

he handled it in ny estination fairly vell

this boy is needier than Lhe other one

and yet cornprehens ion, I wouldn,t put hirn past second
grade

he stopped undersLandjng e lot of the inferential kirrds
of Lhings lhat he should have been underslanding a! Lhe

grade Ievel
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thaL,s a very appropriate \{ay of dealing wiLh anxiety

çhen it actually came Lo reading the çords he vas quite
O, K. here

he's adult in the way that he speaks

Rcla!iple_!.

Relational interpretaLions were decisions about Lhe

resource teacher,s coglnitive or affective inlerpretaLion of
a chíld and iLs relaLion, association or connecLion Lo some

o!her conLext or behaviour. StaLemenLs which identifiecì
if/then, when/Lhen, because, ancl other conbinaLions of
phrases, clauses or senLences lhaL associaLed an

interpretation with anoLher icrea about the chird or context.
Resource teachers made 36 relaLional interpretations during
the insLructional inLervievs. Examples fron resource
Leachers were I

he's going to be fine in the classroom because he,s
reading the maLerial lhat Lhe Leacher is giving hin

and again çhen he had picLures to glo by he woulcl use Lhe

c I ues
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by this tirne if he,s LhaL good a reader he shouìd have

had Lhat

where he's jusL breaking down a líLtle bit is çhen he

has to deal with a lo! of symbols

f sensed a little anxiety when he started rnaking

nisLakes

if I gave him the first parl of a worcl , if he could make

sense, and he could

he,s developing out of Lhe difficulty knowíng which
direcLion Lhe leLLers go because. LhaL was inconsistenl

A sumnary of resource Leachc;r interpretaLions of a

chi ld's behaviours are presenLed in Table 3.

Resource Leachers made interpretations during bhe

sLimulaled recal I intervieçs which reiterated Lhe

interpreLaLions Lhat were .rnade durìng the insLructional
interviews and aìso added lo !hose inLerpretations as

specific poinLs in the session vere discussed. Resource
Leacher interpreLaLions duri^g sLinurated recaì r çere not
cor¡nted for frequency as categories were aìready saturatecl
in daLa.
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Tal¡ le 3

qgU4êIy_-S!_-In t erpr e t e! bions

Resource Teache r s

234

InLerpreLations

Cognitive

Affective

Compå.ra L i ve

Relalional

Total

Number of Decisions

1ô

16

18

5

58

12

47

1B

13

84

11

30

I

19

,11

19

B

B7

25

i3

Total

98

7 46

oo

36

378
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InLerpreLaLions were Lhe mos t, frequent decisions nade by
resource Leachers in this sLudy. Affeclive inLerpretaLions
were the mosL nunerous inLerpreLaLions, with cognit.ive and
conparaLive inLerpreLations fairly equal in number. The

frequency of af f ecL.ive ir.rterpreLations within Lhe conLext of
the assessment suggesLed that cognitive characteristics were
nol considered the primary faclor in def initìg, a child,s
reading prob I em,

Resource teachers made similar numbers of cognitive
inLerpreLaL ions. Three resource t eachers made s imi Iar
numbers of affective interpretations rçhich were one and a

half times EreaLer than Lheir frequency of cognìtive
interpreLaLions. Two resource Leachers rnade si¡nilar numbers
of afflective interpretations. Resource Teacher 1 ¡nade

approximateìy lhe same number of cognitive interpretations
as affecLive i.rerpreLat ions, Resource Teacher 3 nade harf
as nâny affective interpretations âs co€lni t.ive
inLårpreLat ions,

Bolh of lhese resource Leachers concluded Lhat
referred child ç,ould noL need tutoring. Al though
Teacher 1 inLendc,d to see the chi lcl again, i¿ was

specifical ly for more information regarciing visual
and parenLal concerns, Resource Teacher 3 staled

the

Resource

p rob I ens

that she
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did nol intend to have a further session with the child as

his problems were nowhere close Lo cases she ças involved in
tut.oring and Lhat the classroom teacher could cope with his
needs. In eiLher case iL may be bhaL affecLive
inLerpreLations are only significant to resource teachers if
Lhey see Lhe need for future work çith the child or that
future work wilh the child is directly related to the
number of significanL affectìve interpretations !hat ihe
resource teacher is able to make during an assessnent.

Resource Teacher 3 made â greaLer amount of conparaLive
interpr:elations than the oLher resource teachers which nay
be at.Lributed lo the facb thaL she used a standardized tesL
and related subtests as her only testing instrurnent. As a
resulL Lhe behaviours on which she focused vould be largely
reslricted Lo the oonparat ive standards of the formalized
insLrument,

Resource teachers in this study ìnclicated that thei r
inlerpreLaLions r+ere based on the child's behaviours upotì

which they focused. Examples of specific behaviours rsere i

He was holding the pencil really t ight. ly, he had his Lr+o

ljttle fingers really pressed dovn on the paper, he wâs

moving his lips, he was subvocal izirrg, his lit!le brow

l+as furrowed and he was, he looked very focused and
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tense. He looked tense, he looked real ly light, he

\r'asrì' I re I axed.

He uses more the adult approach. He vas onitting things
;-i thouL even telling me, and jusL autonatically going by
and finally picking up something of when he recognized a

word or if he recognized a quesLion he was on, So

basically, his approach was basically a lot of
confidence Lo be able to do lhaL and so I say more an

adu I I approach.

If he shoved any anxiety iL vas sorL of ít çasn,t the
laid back kind. It vas kind of the wiggt ing of lhe
knees ancl the moving into hurnc¡ur r,,hich is rather a

naLure way of handl ing our sLresses.

I noticed Lhat when he was reading this Lhough, LhaL he

wasn,t just sure of this word and then his eyes flipped
back Lo over here and then up to here. His eyes got
Lired when he gol here again. He thought I don,L knov
that word agla.in, it's a hard word and his eyes flipped
again,

He looks up, he looks up, right avay he looks up and

when Lhings got really tight for him, when he didn,L
know what we vere doing r.,,i th the optional questions,
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where it,s not \,/ri tLen in there, Lhe hands çenL over Lhe

mouLh. There was pushing up the glasses and it was very
difficult for hi¡n to do LhaL.

A1lhough resource Leachers did nob always give reasons
for Lheir inLerpretaLions, \rhen questioned, they vere able
Lo describe specific, observable behaviours of the chi ld
upon whi ch they based Lhose interpretat i ons . Thi s wou I d

indicate Lhat resource teachers base Lheir interpreLaLions
abou¿ a child on lheir observations of and experience with
the child,s behaviours.

One resource tca<:her expressed the reason for
interpreLaLions in the fol lowing way:

I'n Ìooking aL getling vhatever I can so f say even just
to know Lhe scores of this LesL is pretty useless
because so rnuch of this kid's, he relates in body

language r so your tesL scores are meaningless, you know

f rorn the test scores that this child had no idea abouL

photrics ... and his comprehetìs ion is down but you

wouldn't knoç LhaL he expresses hi¡nself lhrough body
language, Lhal he has a loL of skills in coping wilh nev
situations and Lhese are all very importanl in how

you'l I set up his learning,
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Usdi!isc!islc
During instruction resource Leachers nade decisions

about changing the neaning of a particular siLuaLion for bhe

child in order to assure the child,s continued interaction
wi th the assessmenL . These dec i s ions were !ermed

nodificaLions and consisLed of: (a) encouragenenL,

(b) touchinÉ, (c) rewards, (d) conversation, (e) giiving
conLrol, (f) breaks, and (g) setting lirnits,

Encourage¡nent,

Verbal comments of encourage¡nent or feedback b¿rsecì on

the resource teacher,s interpretaLions af¡oul the chi ld
during the assessmenL. These modificaLions at.Lempted Lo

change the child,s percepLion of lhe assessmenL Lå.sk in a

positive vay in order to relieve the child of so¡ne of the
anxiety relaLed to perforning in a new siLuaLion. Examples

of staLerncnts incli cat ing encouragemenL \dere ¡

(Thal,s o.k., Lhis is the much harder book, why dotì, t çe

s top thi s one. )

He wasn't feeling good, he vas lool<ing up at me, he vas

his head vas down and then he'd look up, he was

sLruggl ing, I didn't çant him lo feel any worse than he

already felt by not being able Lo read iL,

(rrRigh!, yoi¡ got it first shoL, hey right on. Hey have
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you done this before? O,K. you got then all right.
This is easy, ya, O.K,, let's see how you do in the real
game now.rr The ::esource Leacher,s voice was animated and

rose Lo a higher pitch)

He dicl so poorly on the oLher test
feel good abouL himself, feeì good

(Resource Leacher says Lo the child
good at this". )

Learners have Lo be encouragecì an<l

\t'ay to keep Lhem going on and in a

think Lhat's a stressful situaLion

into a s Lrang:er and have so I like
and heep them up.

.., I wanted hin Lo

abouL the Lesl.

rr Wow are you ever

I think thaL's a good

besting siluaLion I

Lo be put in, to come

to keep them going

rsuçhitg.

Modifications vhich involved touching \{,ere decisions to
restore some co¡rf idence in Lhe child and were based on Lhe

resource teacher's int,erpreLations of the child's ¿¡f f ective
behaviours during the assessmenL. The sLatemenl indicating
this nodification was ;

(At ono poinL bhe resource teacher said, you rea<ì really
well and leaned over and touched lhe child,s arm,)
He looked nervous. Whenever I sense Lhat a child is
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feeling nervous or they're unsure I,m a Loucher so I
wìll Louch them and Lry Lo reassure Lhem.

&etssrdS,

Modifications involving rewards were decisÍons based on

the resource Leacher,s inLerpretations lhat lhe child had

difficulty in lhe assessrnent and was an attempt to change

the child,s perception abouL assessmenLs in a positive

manner, The sLatement indicating t,his modif ication r,,as:

(The resource Leacher gives Lhe child a sLicker at the

end òf Lhe assessnent )

I think that if a child has co¡ne here ouL of his
classroom into a strange situaLion ancl worked that hard

on a one to one basis doing things LhaL are difficult

. and frustrating, I should give hin sonething for thaL.

Al though this ¡nodificaLion occurred after lhe compleLion

of Lhe assessment , the resource teacher s LaLed that í t \*,as ¿t

rrel I known f act LhroughouL Lhe school thaC she r,,as the
rrSticker Lady". Therefore the child may have been fully
a\rare LhaL he would obtâin a rewand for undergoing bhe

assessment.

Çslye¡ss!iso,
Modifications which included discussions of interr_,s L
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were decisions Lo chanele the focus of interesL during Lhe

assessmenl from Lhe Lest to the chi ld. Discussions of
interesL were based on inLerpreLations of the child,s
affective or cogniLive behaviours and atLenpted Lo reduce
so¡ne of Lhe inportance associated vith the testing
siLualio¡r. StaLements indicalÍng this modificaLion verel

(A discussion about Sanla Claus. )

Just to nake conversation, pul him aL ease.

( fhe resource Leacher probes the child on his painLing,
after the !esl was terminated)

It noL only gives rne information L¡ut at the same tine it
gives us a L i¡ne to say o,k. we've done Lhe test bul the
lest isn't importanL you are imporLant and we talk about
you now.

Jsk_i¡rc.

Modificalions which involved joking r¿ere decisions Lo

relieve some of the Lension involved in lhe assess¡nent

situation and r,,ere based on the resource teacher,s affective
inLerpeLaLions. The sLa!emenL indicaiing this modìficaLion
h,a s i

(The resource Leacher gives directions for the wriLing
acliviLy and Lhen says Lo Lhe child, ,rAre you going to
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live Lhrough this? Is this noL so bad or so bad? NoL so

bad, good boy" )

He picked up Lhe pencil and looked aL me oh, no wriling
and I just goL an intuilive sense lhaL this was a scary
lhing for hirn so I çanted to reassure him,

cryilg_Çsnlrs_L .

Resource teachers made decisions Lo reduce sone of Lhe

helplessness of the siLualion for the child by giving then
some control within the assessment. Modíficalions about
conLrol were based on inLerpreLaLions or anLicipaLed
behaviours concerningi bhe chi ld, s behaviour wi thin a

part icuìar parL of the assessmenL. Slatements indicat ing
these modif icalions \v.ere;

("O.K. leave out the ones thaL you don't know and Lell
me the ones lhaL you do know.")

IL's \,hat I usually say when çe get to the point where

Lhere's they probably won't knor¿ most of them . ., bul
there is no point in struggl ing through words thal they
don,L know but if they've g:ot a sight word or if lhey
know it fine and I think it takes the pressure off of
Lhem.,, Lhis allows them some dignily, it allows Lhem

some conLrol,

(The resource teacher lets the child choose the oral
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reading på. s s age )

I think I Eleb a better reading that way. I think they
feel they have some conLrol of whaL Lhey're doing that
way that Ít,s noL just sornething I'm telling them Lo do

thaL Lhey,re offering Lo do this for me,

(The resource teacher asks Lhe child if he wants to
pres s the sLopwatch)

I often see the kids anxieLy level goes up vith the

watch, I was jusL tryÍng again to reduce lhaL,.,

E¡ccLs_.

Resource teachers made decisions about giving breaks

from the assessmenL situalÍon by asking lhe child lo
exercisc. These nodificaLions were aLtempLs ¿o ensure that
the assessment \,,ould be cornpleled. 'Ihe sLaLement indicaling
lhis modification was ¡

(Wiggle your arms for a minuLe' are you feeling o.k,?
Can you conLinue on for me? O,K. )

I wanted to be able to keep going \,,ith hin and finish
this today, lhat I didn,t wanL hin to geL Loo Lired..,

qe!!ius_!iri!c.
Modifications about seLling I inits vere based on

affecLive interpreLations of lhe chi ld,s motivalional
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behaviours and were aLtenpts Lo geL the child to conpleLe

the task. The sLaLement indicating the use of this
nodificaLion was ¡

I should have given him more breaks near the end because

he was looking very wiggly ,.. and I didn,t have time
to give hirn a break so I said, IO.K. you can stop just
as soon as you get Lo t.he end of bhe pagel, ThaL's a

moLivaLion L() keep going,

A summary of resource Leacher ¡nodilications is presenLed

in Table 4.

Aì though 15 decisions pertaining to modifications ç,ere

recorded, the research meLhods of !hi" 
"irray did not address

exarnples of modifications relating Lo muscle Lension, facial
expression, facial coìouring, voice Lone, and oLher more

subi. le forms ol body language (Bândler & Grincler, 19?9).

Therefore dec i s ions reìated to this caLeg;ory may not be

comprehens ive in LheÍr description.

Modifications were aLLempts to alfec! Lhe child,s
behaviours in orrìer Lo get the chiid's "best ef f orL', vithin
the assessment. These decisions were atLetnpts by the
resource Leacher Lo gel accuraLe infornaLion by maximi zing a

child,s performance within the assess¡nenL situation.
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Table 4

qumtcry_o!_.Usdj!ise! jsuc

Resource Teachers

1234

Modifications

Encouragement

Touching

Rewards

Conversal i on

Jok i ng

Control

Break

Limits

ToLals

Number of Decisions

1

7

i

1

1

0

0

0

J

0

0

1

0

1

0

0

5

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

1

I

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

Total

5

1

1

2

L

3

1

1

1õ
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E¡cçs!ipns

Executions vere decisions by resource teachers to carry
the assessment forward Lo compìeLion, ExecuLÍons were based
on resource teacher interpretations of the child within !he
på.rameLers of bhe assessmenL.

Qsup_Le!ist¡.

Resource Leachers nade decisions to conpìete some aspect
of lhe assessnenL withouL inLerrupLion based on

interpreLations of the chilcl's ability Lo continue Lhe Lask
or Lhat the Lask was being perforned comparatively well
StaLements which described executions Lo conplete a task,
act ivi Ly or assessmenL lechnique were:

He \ì,as very focused and task oriented so I thought Irll
just go through it. Often times if kids are really
anLsy or they're distracLed then çe geL lrp and have a

liltle drink of water, we cone back, we chat, we do

this. He w¿rs very focused, I didn,t need to do a loL of
those !hings ç-i lh hi¡n.

It just seemed bo be going nicely and so I jusL vent
wi lh i t ,

This last part I decided I was going Lo do Lhe book
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first and then I thoughL to heck vith it ìeL,s just gel
this done, I felL he had that prelty well i¡r hand so iL
was just a quick check,

4ccislc.
Execì,lt ions abr¡ut assisting a chi ld Lo comp l ete Lhe task

or assessmenL itrsLrument were based on Lhe resource
teacher's interpreLa!ions and subsequenl decisions about
vheLher to give clues, answers and exLra direcLions,
SLâ.Lements which described decisions to assist lhe chi ld
\{e re i

I started a loL earlier than I normalìy vould have

giving him lhe contexl clue to see wheLher he could do

it doing Lhe syllabic extension to see vhether he could
put il togeLher again, g'iving him all Lhe clues I could.
because f knew he ç,as insecure about it and iL didnrt
bake long to find thal. That happened sooner Lhan I
norrna I I y do il wi th chi I dren,

He was resisLanL Lo bhe book, Lo reading rI,ll read you

one I ine,r ancì then I'd Lurn the page, r,,e I I then, ,, I,1I
give you anolher one O.K.?" , ûone morer, he knew the
storyr he,d been Lhrough it at least three tines and he

said it,s boring.
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(Teacher began poinLing Lo the words as welì and giving
hin f eeclback )

I ¡nean he's got enougìh trouble vith real words let alone

wiLh nonsense words. This was just too much and his
response is basically vell I don't see anything here I
recognize so forge! iL, so iL was inportanl loo. LeL,s

try to get some order into this so I can at least see

whal he,s doing . . ,

Bedus!isnc.

Executions which involved reducing some âspect of the

assessmenL were based on itìLerprelaLions of the child's
motivational behaviours and Lhe resource teacher,s neecl to
conplete Lhe Lask by cutLing down on Lhe length. Decisions
to cìecrease vere :

I do a loL of stuff on reflex action right away if he

says I'Loo much'r I didn'L even think about il I said O.K,

ve'l I just cut it down.

When he said, rrOh Lhe letlers do we have Lo do thaL?" I
fell I better make it fast and not too boring so I
swilched Lhe order around quite a bit as I went through

it, So his reactions changed irnrnediately çhat f was

go ing Lo do,
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ExecuL ions abou t

t eache r , s inLerpreLat

conLext. StatemenLs

we re I
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deleting were based on Lhe resource

i ons of the chi I d's knoç,1edge of t,he

çhich described decisions to delete

t24

(The resource Leacher told the child to leave a

quesLion)

Because he was sitling like this and he was, it wasn,t
and he was really digging and he couldn't think of
anything, f cor¡ld just tell by his face that he çasn,t
going lo be able Lo Lhink of it in five minutes if I
left hin so jusL leave íL and g;o on,

Rather Lhan have hi¡n encode with the beginning
consonants, I knov that he knows those, I can lelt he

knows Lhose f ro¡n the reading so I didn't have hin do

thaL part t¡f the LesL,

At this level if I had quesLioned him I don,l think he

would have l<nor,,n he was reading any\.,ay because he r,,asn, t
having etìough correcl cues, He was naking a loL of
rniscues, he vouldnrt have known vhaL iL was about so f
didn,L ask h in.
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_E¡!e!!ie!Ê.
Executions Lo extend were based on interpreLâLions of â.

child,s behaviour vithin ¿he contexl and Lhe resource
teacher's need for furLher infornation. SLatements which
described decisions Lo exLi-,nd rn,erel

ThaL's why f \,as asking h.im, 'r Now what do you do when
you come Lo a word you donrL know?rt I don,t slart witÌ.r
reading and so that vas one thing I hadn,t really
pìanned on doing .,, but his langìuagle \r'as so good thal
I decided to use it for some oLher things,

This parl I don,t like giving fo kids and I squeezed ìl
in because I thought he was pretLy comforLable \ri th N.

. rç¡nilsliqlc.
ExecuLions about LerninaLing an assessnent instrument

were basecl on the resource Leacherrs affective, and Lo a

lesser exLenL cognitive, inLerpretat.ions ol the chil<ì,s
behaviours, SLå.!enents whÍch described decisions to
terninate a specific contex¿ were:

The increasing tensio¡r I courd see with him lhat I knew

that if I pushed it I wouìd lose hi¡n noL lose him in a

sense buL I r¿ouldn't geL Lh.e best ef lorL because he

rvoul d be so anxious that he vould be unable to give ¡¿.



his best effort and yet I

more words there but jusL

body and all bhe signals
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knew he probably knew a coupìe

Lhe increas ing tens ion in his
and thaL,s why I slopped.

I wouìd I ike to

that he was feel

reward to geL !o

have done more print

ing " thaL, s enoughri

lhe end of the page

, lhen I could see

sc¡ it was almost a

I puL this ak.ay you know to do something different
because he was becoming quite anxious.

I knev it was aL his frustration level after he read the
firsl line or Lwo, so I sLopped hin part way through
because I didn,t feel there vas any poinL in going on

and making him more uncomfortable wilh it.

I von,t do any more cognitive testing unless I get
really puzzled with my reading .., just from the way he

handles himseìf I think he's probably gol a loL of
things in place.

Resource teachers carricd out Lhe assessnent based on

Lheir interpretat ions or explanaLions of Lhe neaning of lhe
child's behaviours viLhin Lhe context. Al ¿hough executions
t+ere influenced by the child's behaviours or, more

accurately, the resource teacher,s interpretations of the
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child's behaviours, Lhe child's behaviours were also
inf luenced by the s,ssessmenL.

A summary of executions of lhe assessmenl plans is
presenLed in Table 5,

Executíons were nade by all resource teachers in this
study, Decisions to terminate a conLext vere nade most

frequenLly and vere made by all resource teachers.
Decisions Lo assist the chi ld Lo cornpleLe a parLicular part
of lhe assessnlenL were Lhe second most frequent decisions,

The nalure of the relationship bet r+een Lhe assessmenL

and thc child's behaviours \{erc described by one resource
teacher in the lo l I o;-ing r,ay:

It reaììy doesn't natLer Lo me ho\.. welì they do on Lhe

Lest ,,. it's what they,re doing with what I'm doing
that,s so irnportant Lo me and so I view bhe test thaL

I'n doing is the same as Lhe Leacher Leaching and so if
I,n getting a lot of resisLance or di sengagenenL or
whaLever, I assume thal thaL's what the Leacher,s
getling when she presents a nev task so that's çhat I
think I should explore, so lhat wou.l d be vhal f ,m

looking at,

727
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Table 5

SUmmCty_S! _EIeSq! i94s

Resource Tea che r s

234

Ex<-.cuL i ons

CompleLions

As s i s t. s

Reduc t i ons

DeleLions

Exiensions

Ter:rninat i ons

ToLal

Nunber of Decisions

1

0

0

1

1

1

4

0

2

0

0

0

2

4

0

2

0

0

0

5

7

1

0

0

0

1

1

3

1

3

2

2

1

1

10

Total

3

7

2

3

3

10
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IL was the resource Leacher,s undersLanding of the
inLeracLion betveen the chi ldt s behaviorrrs and the context
of Lhe assessmenL lha! guided the resource Leacher,s
in¿eractive inquiry in order to solve the chiìd's reading
prob I en.

qummcry_s!_Its !¡us!islêl_Ð-çetÊi9!Ê
Resource Leachers made the fo I ì owing dec i s i ons dur ing

the assessmentt (a) fornulaLions concerning lhe cotìLent of
lhe reading assessment, (b) manipulat ions concerning the
contenL of .lhe reading assessment, (c) inLerpretaLions of
the child,s behaviours, (<l) nodifications of Lhe child,s
behaviours l¡ased on inLerpretaLions, and (e) execulions of
the assessrnent basecl on interpreLations,

Formulalions were decisions abouL specific conLent
within the more general assessment insLrumenLs. Resource

teachers in Lhis sLudy made formulaLions abouL routines,
specific questions, optional queslions and directions.

Manipulalions r+ere decisions about alLeraLions withi.
the the âssessnent. Resource Leachers in this study
dernonstrated manipulaLions vhich involved repelitions,
rewordings and exarnples.

InterpreLations vere decisions abouL the meaning of a
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child's behaviour. Resource Leachers in this stu<ìy nade
inLerpr:eLat ions about a chi ld's cognitive, affeclive,
compâ.rat ive, and relatíonal behavi or¡rs within the
assessment.

Modifica¿ions were decisions vhich aLtenpted to change
the child,s behaviours wiLhin !he assessment, ModificaLions
consisted of encouragement, Louching, revards, discussions
of inLerests, joking, g'iving conLrol, breaks, and seLt ir.rg
limits.

ExecuLions vere decisions aboul car.rying out the
assessnenL, ExecuLions in this study were concerr.red wi Lh

compleLing, ass isting with, deleLing, decreasing, extencling,
and Lerrninat ing' parLicular aspects of the assessrnenL.

A summary of insLrucLional decisions are presenteci in
Table. 6.

InberpreLat.ions outnurnbeîed other decisions made during
the assessmenL by a minimurn of l3 !o 1. InLerpreLaLions,
particularly affective interpretations, \{ere also a

basis for other decisions, such as execuLions a¡rcì

modifications, However Lhe quantity of inter:pretat ions, as

well as the inportance placed on focus of lhe child,s
behaviours were not proportionately refìeotecl in
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Table 6

Êummc¡y_o!__I4Ë!¡uç!iStê_L-pe q_t q iq4Ê

Resource Tea che r

234

Dec i s i ons

FormulaLions

Manipulations

Int.erpreLat i ons

Modifications

ExecuL i ons

Total

Nunber of Decisions Total

4

0

58

5

4

0

1

84

5

4

94

2

2

72

t

7

B4

0

0

87

2

3

92

r7
36

77 378

o r<

10 28

93 434
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insLructional dccisions made during the assessmenL. If
interpreLations were not overwhelningly influenLial in
making instrucLional decisions, they were influential to a

gìreaLer degree in makir.rg post-inslrucLional decisions,

Psc!:Ilc!rus!f e!ê_L-pesi-s istc
Drrring the instTuctional interview, resource teachers

made decisions which would affecL the child,s reading
outside of the resource room, They rnade decisíons about,

wheLher or noL l-hey would butor the child, about
coì ìaboraLing with classroom teachers and parents, about
suggestions for instruction in Lhe crassroon, about their
nexL session vÍth the child, and âbot¡t the behaviours on

which they wouìd focus during Lhat session,

Ts!qr_i. c_L_Dcsicipn¡_ .

TuLorial decisions were concerned wiLh wheLher the
resource Leâcher would co¡rlinue Lo see the child on a

regular basis for reading instruction aside from further
assessnent sessions. Tutorial decisions were based on

interpretations of a child,s behaviours in comparison to
so¡ne slandard. Examples of s!ale¡nenLs which described
tuLorial decisions were :

I noticed n'mber 1, he knovs hov to read the cìassroom
material so I'm not going to give this child exLra
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reading help, he's reading it efficienLìy.

I'm not sure he's going to need one .,. even though he

does have some comprehens ion difficulties, he certainly
isn't close to the cases that I see. The classroom

Leacher can cerLainly handle what he needs in the

classroom.

There's one boy in the room Lhat I'm seeing as much as I

can. I guess at !his poinL right now thal this boy is
needier than the c;ther one, and bu¿ I have Lo see whaL

Lhe classroom teacherts expectaLions are for the boy ,..

There's anoLher lit.tle girl that,s similar to hin in the
classroorn does she wanL me !o work with bolh of Lhem

which means a different kind of planníng ,.. I usualìy
don' L do lhat lhough,

Resource leachers made more than one s¿atement abouL

wheLher or noL they would Lutor a child, but each resource
teacher, s statements were sini lar. Al I references Lo

tutorial decisions, which occurred aL varying points of Lhe

inLervi ews , \rere counLed as separate decisions, Only

Resource Teacher 4 h.'a s not concerned with tutorial decisions
as she planned Lo conduct four or five sessions as a mâ.¿ter

of rou t ine.
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TuLorial decisions were concerned wiLh whelher or not
the resource teacher would continue to see the child for
program instruction and depended on how the child compared

to other children already being tutored by the resource
Leacher or how lhe child's read the classroom maLerial,

Çs-L_laþsrc!iye_pgeicis!€_ê¡rd_!he_ç_Les q rqqm_Teesher .

Col laborative decisions involving Leachers \rere
identified by staLements about ¡neeL ing and talking wibh the
teacher about the chilcl , They indicated sorne sort of
discussion to inform Lhe classroom teacher of something
noLeworthy Lhs.L occurred during Lhe session, to solve a

dilenma that Lhe resource teacher was facÍng about fur!her
work with the child, to clarify, verify or gather further
i¡rformaLion and Lo deLernine fuLure respotìsibi I ilies i¡r
working with the child. Exanples of sLaLemenLs which
descril:ed col Iaborative dec i s ions involving c Iassroorn
teachers rr'er e i

We have to think of a pìan ancl come up wiLh some

sLralegies and .., see whaL she can do, which ones Lhis
lacly can do and if I'¡n needed in any way, shape or f orn,
then whaL I lhink I can accornpl ish in, to be realistic,
six weeks.



I'n going Lo touch bases wiLh

just Lo clarify why it is that
To reconnect wiLh Lhem wha! iL

concerned abouL so I can rnake

Lhat.
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Lhe teachers again because

they, re so concerned.

is thaL Lhey Lhey,re

sure thaL Itm focusÍng on

I would like to talk to her about the kinds of material
he's Laking home, is it aL his word recoglniLion level or
is il at his comprehension level?

I have.Lo see whaL the classroorn Leacher,s expectaLions
are for Lhe boy, vhere shc. thinks he's aL and whal rue

can do about it ,.. buL I however I know already she,s
panicking so I thinl< Lhal she,d like sorne direcLion,
some help,

Col labr¡ration has been cited as an irnportanL element of
action research (Kemnis, 19g3i WaLls, 19gõ) and was evident
in the decision rnaking of resource teachers. Collaborative
decisions indicated Lhat resource teachers did noL work in ¿

vaccuum and that inLeraction vith the classroom teacher was

a necessary parL of responding to a child,s reading problem.

Çs-lleÞsra!iye-Dcetqieoc-etd-!hq-parent s .

Col Ìaborativc dccisions involving parenLs identified as

slaLements abouL parenLs assisting lhe child with some
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aspecL of insLruction al home, providing information abouL a

chi ìd's behaviours or seeking professional help Lo assist
the resource Leacher with lhe child,s problem, Decisions
were primari ly but noL exclusiveìy bascd on relational
inLerpreLalions of lhe child during the assessnent.
Examples ol sLaLements which described col laborative
decisions involving parents were:

And if he reads at home everyday then thaLrs exactly
vhat he should continue doing.

f \"anL to Lell Mom Lo €leL her vision checked because

lhis kid was nose to paper very close and her whole

physical being was very tight and tense vhile she was

print.ing,

When I asked him about it about his naking friends he

seemed there seemed lo be sone gloom there and so I,d
like to check with the parents and see why there ru,as a

move , , ,

His resistance and passiveness wi I I affect how I,m goirrg

Lo plan for hin and I may noL counl on Lhe Mom cloing so

¡nuch at hone.

Col laborative decisions involving parents also indicated
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lhaL inLeractio¡r with íhe parents of the referred child was

an importanl conponen! of inLeracLive inquiry as resource
teachers aLt.empted to solve a chiìd's readíng probìem.

]_qc,! ¡cs ! _i_ 
quc_I_DS_c_ _i ci o4 s,

InsLrucLional decìsions were idenLified by stâlements
about information and suggestions that the resource Leacher

would give the classroom Leacher and were relaLed eit,her
explicitly or impliciLly to Lhe resource teacher's
inLerpretations of the child, Examples of statement.s which
descr i bed instrucLional decisions were:

His najor sLraLegy was phonics, he doesn,L use ¿he

lrìnguaele, so thaL would be sonething I,d talk Lo the

Leacher abouL helping hin use language in conLext Lo

der:o<le as opposcd bo just phonìcs.

He dicln't do a bad job .,. he was miscuing otì sone

major important çords ... he was rnissing the details so

I would suggest to Lhe teacher that he locus on recall
of deL¿ri ìs bo geL Lhe ¡nain iclea of uhaL he is reacìing.

Or have hin, as I clid here, connect lhings Lo your home

life .,, so that he begins Lo raise the level of
cornprehens ion Lo wha! his word recogni t ion level is .

(the resource teacher referred tc¡ her use of Lhis
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Lechnique "reìating things to his own home made it
easier for hi¡n to give me ân ansh,er buL to do the
independent kind of lhinking, he couldn't do',)

NeiLher Resource Teachers 2, 4 ot 5 were cerLain as to
vhether tht:y vour d be tutoring the chi rcì or çhether thel:e
vouìd be furLher sessions. Their instrucLional decisions
were rv j t.Ìrheld unti I lhey col laborate<i r+ith the classroom
teacher al¡out Lhe child and their findings during Lhe

inilial as ses snen¿ .

Resource leachers l and 2 indicated thaL Lheir
instructional decisions were also ¡elabed Lo their knowledge
of the c lassroom te¡¡cher.

Resource Teacher 1 sLatecl that the classroom Leacher,
rrvi I I Lake any suÊ:gesLíon I give her and use it,r and

lherefore did not feel Loo consLrained in making her
recommendat ì ons , llo\"ever lhi s resource teacher al so s tated
thaL aL Lhe time of referral she gaLhered informaLion about
the classroom te¡tcher's reading program and her approach so

that "any kinds of suggiesrions Lhat I make afLer I assess
are appropria¿e to whaL she is doing." At though noL sLaLed
expliciLly, iL ca¡r be assumed thaL Resource Teacher l based
her instructionaì decisions on her knovl edge of the
classroom teacher in addiLion to her interpretaLions of the
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ch i I d ,

Resource Teacher 3 sLated Lhat lhe classroon ¿eacher

'ris going Lo do whaL I ask her to", she ferr that she knew

the teachers quite ç'er r and thar the crassroom teacher was

already doing some of Lhe suggiesL ions already buL nov would
have a beLter awareness of the child,s lisLening and

comprehens ion level and would lower her expecLaLions in
order to buiId up his skiIls, Aì though not stated
explicitìy, iL can be assumed Lhat Resource Teacher 3 based

her instructional decisions on her knowledge of Lhe

classroom Leacher in addiLion Lo her inLerpretations of the
chi I d.

The inportance of knowleclge of the classroom teacher in
insLrucLional decisio¡r making was described in Lhis r,,ay I

I have Lo consider what teaching styìe is there alrcady,
There,s no point in giving suggeslions to a classroon
teacher that are !olally opposite Lo what lheir
philosophy of educaLion is .,. lhey're noL going bo be

fo I Ì owed, Lhey,re just noL.

The resource Leachers rnade insLrucLional deeisions
concerning sugges¿ ions for Lhe classroorn. These clecisions
considered noL onìy Lhe inLeracLion of Lhe child wilh an
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appropriate reading conLext bu! al so the inLerac! ion oÊ the

classroon teacher wiLh an appropriate reading context,

DgSiqiS!C_AþS_u!_F_uf !hçr_As s es snen L .

Resource teachers made clecisions abouL plans for
furLher assessment, or sessions wilh Lhe child, In some

cases these plans were LenLaLive as t.hey depended on lhe
results of their collaborafion ç,ith the classroon le¡rcher.
These decisions were based on Lhe resource Leacher,s
interpret¿ìtions of the chird's inLeraction ç,i th the conLexL

of t,he âssessmenL. With this informaLion the resource
teacher attenpLed to further clef ine Lhe parameters ol t.he

assessnenL for further invesligaLion or to define Lhe

reading context ç,hich woul cl besL accommo<iate t.he chi ld,s
reading problem, Examples of sLaLenents which describecl
planning decisions were :

He h¿rs trorrble ç,i th the longier r,,ords, Lhe çorcls Lhat.

don,L have meaning and when there's a loL of worcls he

just doesn't seen t.o l(noç vhaL to <ìo with Lhose symbols.
I,ll have to waLch him read ,.. I,ll ¡:robabIy move inLo
Lhe achievemenL side of this and do t.he sighL worcl ancl

Lhe word aLLack and Lhe comprehension and then I,ll have

him ¡nove int.o a reacling passage.

I vanL to do some r,,ri t ing wi th him because I have a



f eel ing he breaks dovn

bool< and gcl him to do

O.K. he,s streeLwise,

speal<s so basically I,

rea I i ty-based.
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Lhere so I would go back lo this
some \rr i I ing wi th thal .

he's adulL in
ll have to have

lhe way thab he

sonething that ' s

He çasn't resisLant to anything up Lo here .., possibly
the way Lo move him into print is through his wriLing
noL in having hi¡n sit ancì reread al I the time.

Decisions about furLher assessment led into Lhe next
cycle of the investigaLion, buL were based on the resource
Leacher's firsL-hand infornation about Lhe rneaning of a

chi lrl's bc.haviour:s dur ing a read i ng assessmenL. They ru,e ::e

simi lar lo the f or¡nuìaLive decisions çhich were descril¡ecì in
Lhe planning phase of this study arrd continued the
invesLigålion inLo e chi ld,s read.ing problen,

Dc-sici sps_ 4þsu!_Esc qs, .

Resource Leachers made decisions abouþ lhcir focus f or:

fuLure sessions which were based on Lheir inLerpretations ol
the chi ld during the assessment. -lhe i nLerac t. i on beLr,,een

focus and dec is ions was evidenL as resource teachers,
interpret.ations influenced focus and focus inf luencecl
decisions abouL Lhe chi ld's inLeracLion with a reacling
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context ' Exampres of staLements which described decisions
abouL focus vere I

I guess the vision was something Lhat vent through my

mind that he would come right. down to focus so Irve goL

a concern about that, I,m checking that out,

When you have lo hook those sounds with symbols and
produce Lhem there's someLhing that he,s having
difficulty there lhat I,d I ike to look aL furLher,

I would say I need to che cl< ouL f lrrther in someLhing
more sLrucLured and more formaì to see if he has Lhe

ability lo infer while he is reading, so I wor:lcì go

f urLher wi Lh that..

WhaL I want Lo do is I'n going to see the difference
between his sighl word and the word aLlack and Lhe

comprehens ion and if my guesses are righL my

comprehens i on shou I d be the highest,

A summary of post_inst.ructional decisions is presented
in Table ?,

Post-instructional decisions çere influenced by resource
teacher inLerpreLaLions of the child during the assessme¡rt,
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Table 7

Q um¡4a r y _ o ! _ P o q ! : I n g !_r _q g! i 9 Oë I _D9 S iCiq 4 s

Resource Teachers

234

Decisions

TuLorial

CollaboraLiorr

(Teacher )

Col I ¿rt¡ora t. i orr

(Paren t )

InstrucLional

Fur Lher Sess ions

Focus

Total

Number of Decisions Total

4 2 3 o 2 1I

4 z 7 4 4 15

0 10

11 27

0 11

2

7

3

z

22

2

0

I

3

t'7

1

.t

0

0

I

0

0

l)

6

8018
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Decisions aboul furbher assessmenL were based on affective
and cognitive inLerpretations, tuloriar decisions were based
on compâraLive interpretations, insLruclional decisions were
based on cognitive and affective interpretations, and

parental decisions \t'ere based on relaLional inLerpretalions.
The only decisions which ç,ere indirecLìy, not direetly,
based on inLerpreLaLions of the chi ld were col raboraLive
decisions involving the classroom teacher.

The assessmenL was a lens through which

teacher focused on a child,s behaviours and

basecl on Lhose l-¡ehavi ours in order Lo 4ain a

of the naLure of a chi ld's readjng problern.

the resource

made decisions

c I earer p i c ture

Tb C S r y _ -q !_ R e s o u r c e _,I e ¿r C be r _ Ð S ç iCi I n_{g ts i !C
The de.cisions of resource Leachers in t,his sLudy were

conccrned wilh the content of a child's reacl jng assessmenL

and Lhe child's behaviours wilhin Lhe parameters determined
by that conLenL, The assessmenL was regarded as a clynamic

process Lhat cha.ged as the resource reacher focused on and

¡nade decisions about the child's inLeraction wi[hin its
conLexL.

th-e-Dv!etltrç-Nc!!rc-9!_As s es smen L .

Decisions concerningi the assessrnent were the
concre¿ization of the resource teacher,s menLal plans,
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Al though nenLal plans defined Lhe parameLer or framework of
a child,s assessnent, Lhey ç,ere s¿ill regarded as somewhaL

Lentative by resource Leachers in Lhis studv.

Resource teachers expressed [he tentaLive nature of
Lheir me¡rLal plans in the fol lowing way:

So I don'L at Lhe beginrring of Lhe assessmenL, I don'L
know where I am necessarily all of where I,m going wiLh

the chi ìd. Ib l<incl of is very dynarnic in that iL can

change .as the process changes or as Lhe assessmenL

occurs,

ILts ongoing, itts more of a process Lhan a crisis
approach.

fL,s very flexible, it has Lo be.

That will unfold as I work with him because I,m really
flexible uith that, I'll h¿¡ve Lo see whaL ç,orks wi t.h

him, it,s ongoirìg .,. it,s very open_ended and kind of
real ly, real ly relaxecì probably rrot very c I inical .

There's t.hings that I've Lhought of lhat I haven,t even

been ar+are that I'rn thinking vhen I'rn do jng it.
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The spontaneous qualily of the assessment r'.as described
by one resource Leacher as atLribuLable lo Lhe chi ld,s
interaction çithin the assessnent, which Lhe resource
Leacher obtairìed from Lhe classroom !eacher l¡uL initial ly
did no! have firsL-hand experience.

Resource Leachers gave some indication of Lhe effect
that the chÍld,s response to the assessmen¿ vould hawe on

Lheir pìans 1¡r Lhe fol ìoving staLemenLs i

If the child is very upset vith lhe tesLing ancl becomes

very nervous , then lhe test will imnediaLely l¡econe

secondary and the focus of our aLten!ion çill be lh<r

inLerview with the LesL as a sorL of minor to that.

. Then depending on how the kid is feeling I night Eo inlo
a sorL of sLrucLured reading assessmenL where I,ll have

hin do sone sight words and s c¡¡ne comprehens ion or if he

seems Lo be kind of anxious abouL Lhe tesLing situaLion
I, ì I move inLo somet.hing less sLructured, and move into
an ac Lua I reading passage,

Resource teachers anticipated changes Lo Lhc assessment.

based on speculaLions about. lhe child,s behaviour.
Tet.tLaL ive decisions about changes to Lhe planned sequencÉ)

revealed how the resource Leacher,s knoçledge of varied
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reading conLexLs and Lheir effecLs on Lhe chi ld's behaviours
influenced their decisions during insLrucLion.

In!e¡ec !jye_Irrsciry,
fnteractive inquiry is the name given to the process

used by resource leachers during planning and insLrucLion of
a reading assessment, and contains elements similar to those
found in Lheories of action research, Whereas inLeractive
inquiry refers to bhe process 

'secì by resource teachers in
Lhe norrnal course of performing their duLies, acLion
research has been proposecl as a method for classroonr
teachers !o improve aspects of Lheir teaching aparL fron
their regular dulies (Hopkins, 1982),

Aclion research was descril:ed by Hopkins (lgg5, p,32) in
the f ol lowing way:

Action research co¡nbines a substanLive at:L wilh a

research procedure; il is action disciptirred by enquiry,
a personal aLLempL at understancling whilst engaged in a

process of improvemenL and reform,

In lhis study, the proccss of interact.ive inquiry was

used by resource teachers to invesLigale lhe nature of a

child's reading problem in order to unders Lancr how a chird
reads with the purpose of irnproving Lhe child,s reading
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i ns t ruc L i on,

A procedure for implementing acLion research was

outl ined by Lewin (1946) çhich involved pìanning, executÍng
and facL-finding; the laLter step serwed Lo plan lhe next
sLep and repeat Lhe pìanning cycle, Sinilarly, in
in¿er¿cLive inquiry, the resource Leacher and Lhe classroom
teacher col laboraLed on behalf op the child¡ Lhe classroom
teachcr suppl ied Lhe ini liaì informaLion on the problern,

while lhe resource Leacher deveìoped plans for Lhe

assessmenL of the problen, executed the plans and gaLhered

i¡rf ormat ion abouL the child during the act of reading,
Future plans vere also rnade by resource Leachers vhich
suggested a repeal of the cycle.

InLeracLive inquiry is comprised <.¡ f trso dislincL yet
related concepts ! focus a¡rd decisions, These concepLs

resemble lhe concepts of quesLion and affirmation found in
irrquiry theory (Cro\n,ley, IS,l 4), Focus describes the ¡;roblem
under investigat.ion and consisLs of slaternenLs about
observing, vaLching for, Iooking aL, seeing, invest igat ing,
wonclering about or quesLioning, Decisions describe the
resource teacherts answer to lhe problem and consist of
actions vhich indicate the resource teacher,s m;rking up her
mind abour the problem' The inLeracLion between focus and

decis íons describe the process used by resource teachers
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while ¡naking planning and instrucLional decisions in this
sLudy.

InleracLive inquiry is also concerned wiLh the chil<ì,s
inLeraclion wi th the conLc-xL op the reading assessmetr!,

Resource teacher plans serve to define Lhe bounds or
parameters of the reading åssessmenl \r'ithin which resource
teachers focus and nake decisions abouL the lhe child's
interacLion, PosL-insLrucLiotìå.1 decisions either conLinue
the cycle of interactive inquiry in order thaL more

informalion can be gaLhered or the cycle is compleLe.

9uurery_q!_I!¡:ditec

The findings, as they relate

Leachers selected for Lhis study,

the research questions presenLed

addiLional findings.

Lo lhe five resource

are discussed in Le.rms of

in ChapLer 1, as well as

Question 1 is concerned with lhe planning decisions of
resource Leachers. In Lhis sludy, resource teacher plans
were primari ly nenLal plans. This f inciing is consistent
\"iLh pasL research (Morine-Dershimer, 19?B_1929; parker &

Gehrke, 1986). Routines were established Lo ìnitiale Lhe

referral and Lo g'alher informaLion abouL the child,s problem

from Lhe classroon Leacher. This information consisLed of
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the clâ.ssroom teacher,s interpretaLions of lhe child,s
behaviours, Lhe crassroom Leacherrs focus for Lhe assessmenL

and t.he cl¿rssroom reading program.

Planning decisions consisted of formulaLions and

nanipulations, Formulations ouLlined the conlenl of Lhe

assessmen¿ and included decisions aboul tesLs, subLesLs,
sequence, and activities, These findings are supporLed by
pasL research which indicales activities, conLenL and

naLerials Lo be t.he rnosl frequent planning clecisions rnade by

teachers (Zahor ik, 1975; yinger, l9?9i Morine_Dershiner,
1978-1979), Manipulat.ions were concernecl with adapLaLions
Lo Lhe assessment and inctuded the level from which to begin
a subtesL, and the selection of famil iar assessmen¿

insLruments such as maLerials and acLlviti.".

Objectives and gìoal s were not specifical ly staled by

resource teachers in lhis sLudy. RaLher, resource teachers
used an invest igative approach which pertainecl to general
information gêLhering abouL fhe child. These findings are
supported by pâst research which indicares Lhat objectives
were noL involved ìn Lhe nost frequenl decisions made by

classroom teachers (Zahorik, 197õi yinger, 7g7gi

Morine-Dershimer, l97B-1979) .

QuesLion 2 is concernecl rcith learner characLeristícs
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during planning. Classroom Leacher interpretations
provided Lhe resource Leacher with background knowledge
about Lhe child,s probl e¡n and cleveloped an intial focus for
lhe investigation, Classroom Leacher inLerpreLaLions
consisted of cogniLive, affecLive, comparalive, and

relational descriptio.s of !he chird's crassroom behaviours.
These interpreLations were used by resource teachers in a

general vay to f or¡nulaLe Lhe assessmenL, and more

specifical ly to manipulaLe Lhe level withjn which Lo bcgin a

subtesL. The classroom teacherrs interpretalions assistecl
!he resource teacher in naking decisíons perLaining Lo Lhe

iniLial þarameLers of Lhe assessmeuL r,.i thouL having seen the
ch i I d .

Question 3 is concer¡red vith the <ìecisions nade during
the assessment or instructio¡ral session with the chi ld.
Resotrrce Leachers continued Lo make f ornulatic¡ns and

manipulations for the assessmenl during !he insLrucL ional
phase, Formr¡lations during insLn¡ction cons isLed of rout ine:

procedures, quest ions and direcLions and lurther clef irred Lhc_

activities, Lasks and ins t.ì:uments of the assessmenL

formulated during Lhe planning phase. These findings are
consisLenL \*ith pasL research which indicaLes LhaL

activiLies are Lhe basic unil of inslruction (parker &

Gehrke, 1986). Manipulat ions were adaptations to Lhe

assessment' in order to gaLher cogniLive ìnformation on the
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chi ld that was noL forthcoming, ManipulaLions consisted of
repeLilions, examples and rewording.

Resource teachers made decisions abou! Lhe neaning of a

chi ld, s behaviours during the assessrnent, vhich were def ined
as interpreLâtions, InLerpreLaLions were the most frequent
decisions made by resource Leachers and consisted of
affecLive, cogniLive, comparative, and rerationar decisions,
Affective inLerpretations wer.e Lhe most frequent decisions

nade by resource teachers.

Resource Leachers madc decisions atrout changing lhe
chilcl ,s response to Lhe assessnenL, which çere defined as

modifications. Mc¡difications consistecl of encouragement,

touching, rewards, conversation, joking, giving conLrol,
breaks, and setting I imits,

Resource teachers made decisions which carr i ed the
assessment forvard Lo complet ion. These decis ions were

defined as executions and consisted of compleLìons, assists,
reductions, extensions, and terminations,

Resource teachers made posL_insLrucLional decisions
during the assessrnent. posL-instrucLional decisions
consisted of decisions abouL tutorial, col laboraLion with
the cl¿ssroorn teacher, collaboration with Lhe parenLs,
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instruction for Lhe classroorn, furlher assessmenL, and focus
for further invesLigaLion,

InLerpre¿aLions inf luenced other ins Lruc L i ona I

decisions. Thi s f inding is supporled by pas t research
which indicales Lhat behaviour is Lhe primary consideration
of Leachers for pupils in low reading groups (McNair,

1978-1979).

Question 4 is concerned wi t.h lhe influence of learner
characterisLics on resource teacher insLrucLional decisions,
InLerpreLations provided lhe resource Leacher wiLh

informaLion concerning a child,s reading difficulLy and

forned Lhe basis for other decisions made during
instruction, ModificaLions were based on the resource
teacher:'s affect ive, and to a I esser extent cogni L ive,
inlerpneLations of the child, ExecuLions were based on the
resol¡rce teacher t s affect ive, cogni t ive and cornparal ive
inLerpreLaLions of the chi ld. posL-inst.rucLional decisions
were based on the resource teachers comparaLive, relaLional,
affective, and bo a lesser exLent cogniLive int,erpretalions.
Post-instrucLional coì laboraLive decísions with lhe
classroom Leacher and decisions abouL crassroom insLrucLio¡r
were inplicitly relaLed to Lhe resource Leacher's

inlerpreLations,
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Whereas planning decisions vere based on Lhe classroom

teacher's interpretations abouL the child, instrr¡ctional
decisions were based on the resource Leacherrs
interpretat i ons abouL the chi I d.

Question 5 is concerned with the interface beLween

pìanning and insLrucLional decisions. planning decisions
were primarily concerned with <ìef ining the paraneters of Lhe

assessment, while insLructional decisions refined the
paraneLers and personaì ized lhe assessmenL. rnsrrucLional
decisions çere also concerned with defining the child,s
interacL ion wi th lhe contexL of Lhe assessment.

rnterpretaLions abou! the child's beha.viour infruenced boLh

Lhe planning and instructional decisions of resource
Leachers ancl formed the basis of other decisions.

The findings of this sLudy generaLed a Lheory of
resource teacher decision naking r,,hich was cal Ied

inLerâ.ctive inquiry and resembles theories of acLion
research (Levin, 1946; IIopkins, 19gZ), It.ìLeracLive inquiry
describes Lhe inLeract ion betv,,een the resource !eacher,s
focus and decisions, as resource teachers il.rvesLigaLed the
inLeract ion beLween the chi ld ancl Lhe cont.exL ol !he
assessnent in order Lo improve the chílcl's reaciing
i¡rsLruction.
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CHAPTER V

Discussion

The decision making process of resource teachers i. Lhis
sLudy operatecl within bounds or consLraints inposed by:
(a) the classrootn Leacher, (b) the resource !eacher,s
philosophy, (c) the conLext of the assessment, (d) the
child's behaviours, and (e) the resource Leacher,s
inLerpretaL i ons .

InformaLion from the classroom te¿rcher acted as a

constrainL o¡r the planning decisions of resource Leachers.
Ihe classroom t.eacher's interpretations of Lhe child,s
behaviours, Lhe cìassroom reading program and the classroom
teacher, s focus inf luenced Lhe resource teacher, s clec i s i ons

al¡ouL assesslnent insLruments, as wel I as posL_instrucLional
decisions. Al though this informaLion r inited the clecision
making process by defining the init.ial parameLers of
assessment as uel I as the chi ld's rea<ìing problern, iL aìso
provided the resource leacher çilh a focus f rorn which to
begi n the invest.igation.

Inf ormat,ion al¡out Lhe Leacher,s expecLaLions of the
childts performance in the classroon are necessary to the
decision rnaking process if insLrucLion for the chird is !o
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improve, DirecL lutorial services are I imiLed, and

therefore resource Leachers chose to provide Lhe classroom
teacher k'i lh suggesLions for insLruction, if lhey fell t,hat
the chi 1d couÌd be accommodated wilhin the classroo¡n. Even

i f lhe resource teachers did provide direcl insLrucLion,
that insLruction is usual ly aimed aL laciliLaLing the
chi ldts evenLual reLurn to classroom insLrucLion. Decisions
concerning instrucLion for the classroom were chosen based

on constraints inposed by the classroom Leacher,s teaching
style and the classroom program, Therefore decisions abouL

the chi ld's insLnucLion \,,ere considered Lo be saLisfactory
raLher than opl imal decisions.

Resource teacher phi ìosophy, knowleclge and Ì¡e I iefs also
acLed as a constrainL upon resource teacher decision making.
Resource Leacher philosophy limiled Lhe decision naking
process by clef ining more specifical ly the cr¡nLenL of Lhe

assesstnenL, AL bhe same Line, resource !eacher phi losophy
provided a specific focus for observatíons of Lhe chi ld,
one which was compaLible wilh the resource teacher,s
accumulated kno.'.ledge and bel ief s,

The subjecLivity lhat the resource Leacher,s ¡:ersonal
viewpoint brings to bear on Lhe decision making process,
conLradicLs objecLives-basecl models of decision rnaking by

linitíng the rational selection of opt.irnal choices. Choices
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were inclependent. of limits imposed by standardized tesL

resul Ls, program object ives or task analys is. Whereas

objectives may noL reflecL the classroom learning situaLion,
Lherefore decisions pertaining to Lhose objecLives may noL

be relevant to classroon instruction nor Lo resource teacher
insLrucLion, To whaL ext,enL Lhe resource teacher,s
philosophy reflected the classroom teacher's phi losophy or
Lhe school's philosophy needs further invesLigation.

The assessment acled as a constrainL upon resource
tcacher decision naking. The assessment operated as a

nediu¡n wiLhin which Lhe resource teacher focused on the

child's behaviour, inlerpreted the child,s interacLion
with the contexL and Lhen ¡nade further decisions abouL the
assessmenL based on those ínLerpreLat ions. The assessmenL

served to liniL the resource Leacher,s observ¿¡tions and

consequently the child,s behaviours, while aL the same lime
it provided the resollrce Leacher with a necriun wiLhin rshich

lo focus on and make decisions abouL Lhe child,s reading
difficulty,

The difference beLween rational_based models and

the process of interacLive inquiry concerns Lhe way LesLs

are used in order Lo make decisions concerning; a child's
instruction. Both approaches are subjecL to Lhe constrainLs
irnposed by the testing format. Rational nodels use Lhe
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results of Lests upon which to base decisions about the
child,s instruct,ion (Weinshank, lgBO). The process of
interaclive inquiry uses observations of Lhe chi ld,s
inLeracLion ç'ith the tesLing acLiviLy upotì vhich Lo l¡ase

decisions. These findings resemble the decision making
process of classroom teachers (McNair, 1g7g_1g?9), and is
Lherefore a more suitable frarnework fron r+hich to
invesligaLe a child,s classroom reading problem,

The childts behaviours acted as â constraint on resource
teacher decision making. The child,s behaviours influenced
Lhe resource Leachers decisions about Lhe chiId,s cognitive
abilily, emoLional and motivat, io¡ral st.aLe, situatíon
compared Lo peers, and relative perf orrnarrce, However, the
child's l¡ehaviours also provided Lhe resource Leacher wilh
first-hand, descriptive information concernirrE Lhe child,s
response to the learning conLexL.

Whereas the objectives-based, raLional rnodel

is concerned ç,ith the selecLion of the best sLraLeg:y for
remedíation of a chilcl ,s reading difficr¡tly (Vinsonhaler,
1979i ci l, 1980; Banks & Nolen, 1985), the process of
interactive inquiry is concerned with the infornation that
the child's behaviours offer the resource teacher, How
rrbest strategies'r are deLermined have yet to be expìained,
and are noL supporLed by research (Vinsonhaìer, 1979).
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One wouìd expec! that lhe best sLraLegies are lhose LhaL

address the chi ld, s needs for instruction, These needs can

be determined by observing lhe child's behaviours wiLhin a

given ins truc L i ona I conLext.

A final constrainL on Lhe decision making process was

the resource Leacher's inLerpretations of the child,s
behaviours, InLerpretaLions influenced almosL âl I oLher
decisions macle during inslruc!Íon. They affected
posl-insLructional decisions as wel I as future planning,
Al though lhese decisions I inited subsequent decÍsions made

by resource beachers, they also provided Lhe resource
Leacher with a cer-t.¿rin degree of flexibility or autonomy,

InlerpretaLions of the chiÌd's behaviours required a

resource Leacher tr¡ ntake decisions based on her experience
of the Iearner rather Lhan predetermined assessmenL

criteria,

The method of information gathering used by Lhese

professionals was not concerned with LesL resulLs, but
vith decisions abouL a child's ínLeraction wíLh Lhe conLe_xt

of the assessmenL insLrumenl. This adds a dynamic ele.menL

Lo Lhe decision making proces6 and noves the resource
Leacher from the role of mere technician in charge of
scoring Lests, developing and inplernenting objecLives, ancl

following conpeLency-based f or¡naLs, Lo the role of
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researcher whose task is Lo gaLher infornaLion about the
chi ld in orcler inprove a chi ld's learning.

The f indings of Lhis study are diametrical ly opposed to
the ralionaì, objectives-basecl Lheory of decision making.
They suggest lhat resource teacher clecision rnaking is
enpirical ly, noL rational ly bascd, and that it is the
resource teacher,s focus on and decisions abouL a child,s
behaviours, noL the resource Leacherrs idenLificalion ol
objecbives and seìection of optimal choices, Lhat guides the
decision making process. The findings of this study suggest
lha! t.he process of inLeracLive inquiry is more suÍted to
describing the clecision making of resource Leachers than is
the raL i ona I model

I¡np.lise!1s¡c
This exploratory study on resource Leacher decisjon

naking has impl icaLions for Lhe professional development of
resource Leachers in Lhe following areas | (a) resource
Leacher Lheoretical models, (b) special needs programrning,

(c) resource Leacher nethodology, and (d) training.
Inpl icaLions for re.search are discussed wibhin each area.

&çssurse _ThesËe!l e êl_Msd.e_1.s,

Resource teacher role functions have been described as
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di agnos ¿ i c-prescr i pL ive, consultaLive-col laborative and

Lutorial (Dunn, 19?3; Weiderhol t, Hammi ì I & Brown, 19?8) .

They are of t.en viewed as separate models for the delivery of
special needs services for studenLs in regular classroorns.

The findings of Lhis sLudy have irnpl ications for the

conLinued use of currenL resource !eacher Lheoretical
models, å.s Lhey chal lenge the conprehensiveness of these

models Ín describing resource Leacher decision making and

subsequent ly service del ivery.

Dìagnostic-prescripLive theoreLical modeìs invesLigaLe a

child's acaciernic difficulty and make decísions based on

ability training or Lask analysis (ysseldyke, 1986),

AI though these mr¡dels use an inquiry approach, Lhey are
prinari ly concerned with program and performance objecLives,
The findings of Lhis study indicate that resourcc Leacher

decision making is influenced by a chi ld,s behaviours and is
concerned with the chilcl's inLeraction vith a given learning
conLexL. As diagnoslic-prescriptive LheoreLical rnodels are
rational ly rather than ernpirical ly based, Lheir value as a

comprehens ive descrípLion ol resource teacher decision
making is queslionable.

ConsulLaLive-col laborative LheoreLical nodels are
prinarily concernecl wiLh Lhe relationship between Lhe

resource and classroom Leacher during planning and after
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instrucLion, and ernphas ize decision making as a joint
venLure in which speciaì ists and classroom teachers work
togeLher to find a soluLion Lo a chi ld,s problen (Rawlyk,
19771, Al though col laboration vas one of lhe categories of
decisions made by resource Leachers, and was parl of the
referral routine vhich cief ined Lhe iniLial parameters of Lhe

assessmenL, resource Leachers in this sLudy vere also
concerned vilh the chi ld's behaviour during instruction. As

consulLaLive-collaborative LheoreLical models do noL

describe in-depth Lhe insLrucLional decisio¡r making process
Lheir vaìue as a conprehens ive descripLion of resource
teacher decision making cones under scrutiny.

TuLorial or direcL service !heoreLical models are
concerned with resource teacher <iecision making during
instruct,ion. The inporLance of lhe relalionship beLween Lhe

resource teacher and Lhe classroom Leacher drrring pìanning
and afLer instrucLion is noL ernphasizecl , since Lhe resource
teacher Lakes responsibility for conLinued decisions
perLaining Lo a child's insLrucLion ouLside lhe classroom
(Dunn, 1973). As resource Leachers in this study usecì

inf or¡nation from Lhe classroom Leacher to guide their plans
for the assessmenL, and made decÍsions concerning
co I I aboraL i on wí th the c I assroom leacher af Ler the
assessment, the value of this model as a comprehensive
descripLion of resource teacher decision rnaking can also be
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quesLioned.

All Lhree Lheoretical models can be found operating in
schools which provide special service Lo chí ldren, They

operate as â singìe theoretical model or as a combinaLion of
Lhe lhree models, but !hey are frequenLly seen as separate
functions of the resource Leacherrs role. The findings of
this study suglgiesL thal the process of interactive inquiry
incorporaLes aspects of all three models vithin its
framework which become parL of the overall decision making

funcLion of Lhe resource teacher.

Like diagnosLic-prescripLive node,ls, inLeracLive
inquiry is cc¡ncer-ned vith the invesLigaLion of a child,s
diff iculLy, although, unl ike diagnosLic_prescriptive nodels,
it is also concerned vith the child's interacLion within the
conLexL of lhe assessment. CollaboraLion vith Lhe classroo¡r
teacher occurs as a part of lhe resource Leachers, referral
rouLine in the pìanning phase and consLiLuLes one caLegory
of post-instructional decisions along with LuLorial
decisions. As interacLive inquiry uLilizes aspects of other
models within its framework, it is therefore a more

comprehens ive base from which to describe resource teacher
decision making and Lo develop a comprehensive service
mode I
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As lhis sludy was exploratoryr llor€ research is ¡reeded

to support inLeractive inquiry theory as a model of decision
making and as a base f ro¡n which !o develop a nodel of
resource teacher service delivery, The developrnent of a

resource model, which includes an accuraLe descripLio¡r of
decision making, is necessary in order lhat the process used

by Lhese special isLs is consisLent wilh the framework used

to define their acLivities and outline expectalions for
other professional.s using Lheir services. A conprehensive
model should lead to beLter support services for special
needs studenLs in Lhe classroom,

9pcs i el Ncçds__.Pq_og_rênm i 4g

Cr¡rrent programs for special needs sLudents v.ilhin the
regular classroom setLing are ofLen developed via
individualized education plans (IEps), These plans

emphasize an objectives-based formaL of prog:ram delivery
(Reynolds & Birch, 79?7\, Al lowing thaL appropriate options
for instrucLion are selecled, the quesLion arises as to hov
the child,s response lo those opLions is addresseci (Blahe &

Williams, 1986). The findings of Lhis study indicaLe Lhat a

chi ld, s behaviours not only influence Lhe planning decisions
of resource Leachers, buL also their instrucLional
decisions. Hovever, the development of IEps with lheir
requirernenL of predeLernined specific and long term

objectives Lo remediate learning difficulties li¡nit the
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importance of lhe child's response during instrucLion,
Therefore Lhe use of IEPs withouL inherenl consideration of
the child,s continued response Lo Lhe remedial plan is nol
consislent with the findings ol lhis study.

Past research investigating rernedíal plans for reading
(Vinsonhaler, 19?9i ci I, 1980; Weinshank, 1980; Banks &

Nolen, 1985) conclu<led Lhal t.heir diagnostic and renediaì
decision making among teachers and special isLs lacked

consistency. SubjecLs were asked. to base their decisions on

si¡nulaLed case sludies using informaLion such as LesL

results and background history rather t.han ciirect
observations of Lhe chi ld during instrucLion. The present

study suggests thaL resource teachers consider data based on

observa!ion as a basis for Lheir ptanni.rg and insLructional
decisions, More research is needed çhich inves¿igates
decÍsions related to remedial plans for special needs

children, but this research should be empirically based or
risk idiosyncratic resulLs.

Rc q q u r sç _ Teêsb c I _l_4-e !h s d s.I s gy

The simi lar:ity bet\,een inLeractive inquiry and action
research has pract.ical impl icaLions for Lhe teaching
professíon apart from clescribing resource Leacher decision
making. Al though recent proponents of acLion research have

encouraged the use of this method to inprove teaching and
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instruction (Hopkins, 1982), this ¡nethod of professionaì
developmenL vas perceíved as an activiLy set apart fron
regular duties. This view of action research becones yet
anoLher acLiviry which adds Lo Lhe duLies of Leachers who

sLrive lo inprove theÍr insLrucLion.

The findings of this sLudy suggest. !haL acLion research
occurs as an inLegral parL of the regular duties performed
by resource teachers. As r^,el l, classroo¡n Leachers play an

active role in this research by irriLiating Lhe referral and

collaboraLing wiLh the resource Leacher during planning and

after instrucLion. The invesligation into a chÍld,s reading
problem \'ês an investigalion conducted by the resource
teacher on behalf of the classroom teacher in order to
improve a chi Id,s reading instruclion,

Decisions related to classroom instruction af t.er the
assessmenL were noL ful ly explored by this study but require
furLher research, IL was not deLerminecl to rr,haL extenL the
resource teacher made decisions çhich accom¡nodaLed Lhe

classroom situaLion and hoç Lhis ar:comrnodation affecLecl the
child's learning, As compararive decisions were Lhe basis
for resource teacher Lutorial services, Lhe impact r:f Lhis
decision making for special needs chi ldren, cÌassroom
teachers and resource teachers warrants f rrrLher
investigalion,
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One difficulty with invesLigaLions conducted by

resource Leachers for classroom Leachers involves the
practical appl ication of the findings of int.eracLive inquiry
in the cìassroom. This study di<t not determine this
meLhodoìogìy's elfect on the implemenLaLion of Lhe resource
Leacher,s insLrucLional decisions .r*i thin the classroom. It
is possible Lha! the suggeslions by resource Leachers for
insLruction of the child in the classroom \,/ere nol, or <:ould

not l¡e fol lowed even though the Leaching style and classrooln
program deì.ivcry \{ere considered by the resource Le¿Lchers in
making Lheir decis ions. There was I illle indicalion Lhat a

f ol lov-rrp pror:edure was used or wå.s possible to irnp.l r:mcnt

other th¿rn sLÌggest i.g that a Leacher rerefer a chird if the
probìem continued. Rcsearch is needed tå ir,,restigate Ihe
pracLical applicatiotr of resource Leacher decision rnaking in
the cìassroorn, t.he classroon teacherrs response ¿o Lhose

decisions, and Lheir effecLs on the chiìdre.n involvecl .

Anot.her <tilf iculty with the interactive inquiry approach
Lo decision makirrg involves Lhe problem of ol¡server bias and
resource Leacher i nterpretaL i ons . As mos t pos L _

instructional decjsions were based on !hese inLerpretaLions,
po¿enLial problems could arise if the resource teacher,s
decisions aboub the, child were ¡rot in accord with Lhose of
the classroorn teacher, GranLed thaL collaboration is part
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of the pre and post-instruct_ional decision making process,
discussions abouL inLerpreLalions and the behavioural base

from ç,hi ch thcy derived çere not dt:scribed as information
Lhat resource Leachers passed on Lo c lassroom teachers .

Even if the child is tulored by the resource Leacher, Lhe

classroom Leacher is sti I I responsible for a major porLion
of Lhe chi ld's instruction. f¿ seens reasonable Lhat

classroom Leachers would benefit from an in_depth
descripLion of the findings of Lhe resource teachers
interacLive inquiry and Lhat resource teachers vourd benefir
from having Lo subsLantiate their interpretaLions or
subsequent decisions,

Al though t.his sLutly sugges t.s thaL Lhe methoclol ogy of
acLion research has already been establ ished wiLhin the
qchool milieu and is descril:ed çithin the process of
inLeractive inquiry, â pracLical approach to developing
action research wiLh classroom Leachers is nec<ìcd. One r^.ay

of including classroom Leachers in instrucLional decisio¡.r
rnaking for special needs children woul cl be to provide
classroom teachers wiLh an oppor!uniLy lo pârticipate wiLh
resource teachers durirìg the instructional phase of thc
interacLive inquiry. This ç,ould have the added benefit c¡l

inservicing classroon Leachers on assessment meLhodology, as

r"eI I as improving decision making pracLices for resource
tear:hers by providing alternative perspectives to Lhe
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gaLhering of information about Lhe chi ld's clif f iculty, The

result should ¡:rovide for a more effeclive service clel ivery
for special needs sLudents boLh inside the classroom as çel l
âs Lhe resource room,

The emphasis of a research meLhodology f or. resource

teacher decision making has lhe poLential of inplemen!ing
educalional change for chi Idren who are experiencing
difficulty Ín the mainsLream. As the concepl of research
inpì ies a cer:Lain conLinuous, di I igent effort related Lo

problem solving, i L nore. c losely addresses Lhe current
issues çhich surror:nd conLinuous progll:ess and efforLs at
individualizaLion in our schools. The use of research
neLhodology in Lhe clecision m¡rki¡rg practices of resource
teachers cot¡ld assist in lhe growth of this currenL Lrend by

putting Lheory inlo practjce: conL inuecl observation in Lhe

search for accommodabion of Lhe child's special needs.

&s c s ur s c _ Tc ê she r _ Tr ê i !_ìi4c

The f indings of this s Ludy havc clirecl implications f or
resource Leachen training, Whereas lhe conclusions of some

sLudies have srrggested a more strategic, sequenLial,
objectives-l¡ased training prograrn (Banks & Nolerì, 1985), the
resulLs of this study indicate that resource teachers use a

research-based, noL an objecLives-based approach, Lo make

decisions abouL a chi ld, s reading problem. To improve on
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what is already being used by resource Leachers in the fierd
seems a more reasonable approach to resource Leacher

trai'ing than imposing outsicle icleas of what shoulcl be clonc

based on theory which may nol be rerated to or be conducive
Lo pract ice.

Res¡-:arch neLhods used by resource Leachers vere
naLuraì islic and resernl¡ I ed aclion research in f or¡nal. As

bolh of these areas of research are relativcly neç in
educaLion, Lraining related to Lhese research techniques
should provide resource Leachers with additionaì skills
with which to carry ouL research met,hodology, and thereby
improve Lhe quality of their decision making.

The findings of this stu<ìy indicaLe thal the currenL
'decìsion naking process of resource teachers is primarily
l¡ased o¡r ernpirical evidence gaLhered from observaLions of
the chi ld during instrucLíon. InLerpretaLions of Lhe

child's behaviour were the nost frequen! decisions made;

affective int.erpretations being the most nunerous, Al lhough
Lhe efficacy ol inLerpneLaLio.s and the issue of observer
bias needs Lo explored further, training in the subtler
aspects of behavioural observalìon found in current
psychological theories such as neuror inguisLics (Bandrer &

Grinder, 1979 ) would provide resource teachers wi Lh

additional skiì ls vith which to carry out their ernpirical
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research.

Qsnp-Luqisoc

This explora¿ory study has contributed to knoçledge and

understanding of resource Leacher planning and inslruct ional
decision making for a child,s reading: assessnent, ImportanL
findings of this sLudy were Lha! constrainLs i.fruenced the
decisions of resource Leachers¡ and that decisions were

empirical ly based, A theory of decision making was

EleneraLed and described as the process of interactive
inquiry which resemìlles theories of acLion research,

Due to Lhe issue of general iz.abi t i Ly relaLed lo the
small sarnpl e size and the issue of observer bias in daLa

co l l eo t i on, more research i s needed Lo support Lhese

findings, However, the findings of this sLudy add to bhe

Lheory and trndersLanding of resource !eacher clecision mal<ing

arìd it is hoped that. furlher research wilì conLinue to
def ine Lhe naLure of this process.
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Ap p end i x A

123 St.Vi lal Road

H;il";iiu' Mani roba

Oc Lober 24, 1988

Threc Rivers School Division # 3
333 Rivers Avenue
Wí nn i peg, Man i t oba
R3Y OZ3

a! Lc!!isu . lYfr-1_Jphl_gmi!h

Dear Sirsl

f am a University of Manitoba graduate student and an
experienced resource Leacher currently working on a MasLer,s
Thesis aL Lhe Faculty <¡f Educalion. The topic of my thesis
is InsLructional Decision Making of Resource Teachers,

My research is an exploraLory, natural isLic sLudy which wi I I
âdd Lo Lhe k¡rowl edge and underslanding of how teachers make
decisions during planning and instruct ion. Resource
Leachers have been seìecled so lhat leacher decision making
for one pupiI can be ex¿Lmined in-depth.

The study wiìl look al resource Leachers' planning and
inst,ruct ion for one chi ld during one reading lesson. Each
Leacher will be asked to plan and Leach a lesson for a child
who is his/her nosL recenL referral for reading difficulLy,
The lesson will be observed by me and audioLaped. Each
reso¡¡rce Leacher wilì be intervicwed before the lesson
about hís/her planning and afLer Lhe lesson abouL his/her
instrucLir.¡n. The Leacher ancl I ç,i 1ì lhen gio over Lhe Lape
of Lhe lesson in order lo idenLify ar.rd discuss point,s of
specific inLerest, The inLervíews and discussiõn witl also
be audioLaped. The lesson will be approximaLely l/2 hour
and the intervieçs and discussion will take approximaLely 2hours,

Six resource Leachers will be needed Lo volunLeer for Lhe
sludy. The leachers should work in an elementary schooÌ andhave lhree or more years of experience in resource,
VolunLeers who idenLify thenselves as thinking aboul bheirplanning anrì instruction r+i I ì be requeste<ì f or Lhe strrriy.
If more than six resource !eachers volunLeer, lhen six çit Ibe selecLed randomly f rorn the volunteers. The resource
Leachers will then be conLacted in order Lo obLain
backgrouncì informaLion, to clarify procedures and Lo a¡range
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a Line for Lhe I esson.

All of Lhe infornaLion obtained in the study wilì be
strictly confidenbial and the resource Leachers mav decide
Lo wiLhdraw at any Lime.

This letLer is Lo reques t, Lhal I be permiLted Lo conduct mysLudy ín the Seven O¿ks School Division. your favourabÌe
response to this request will enLail your agreement !odistribute Lhe enclosed IeLter to re"ôur". Leachers in vorrrdivisio¡r, In addilion it will require that I be permilied
to observe the volunteer resource teachers as lhey Leach onelesson to a chi ld referred for reading difficultiås.
Should you desire further infornation about the study,please conLacL me åL Z5'l -3497 or 334-4391,

Thank you.

Sincerely,

Jane MacKenz i e
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Append i x B

Dear Resource Teacher,

r-am currently vorking on a Master,s Thesis at thc Facurtyof EducaLion. The Lopic of my thesis is InsLrucLionalDecision Making of Resource Teachers,

f am inleresbed in finding ouL how resource teachers rnakedecísions lor one child's rcading, My study is expìui"l.rVand is airned ar gaIhering i.f ormãtion which wi.r t aàa to r¡r!theory and understanding of the decision naking practices--ãfresource teachers. The superinLendenL has givãn'neperrnission Lo conduct ny siuciy in our school division.
I-am lookingì for six volunLeers who have Lhree or more yearsof expc,rience in resource aL lhe elenentary level. f amspec ifical ly looking for resource Leachers r¿ho Lhink aboutt.heir planning and insLrucLion and who are wi I I ing to t¿¡ihaboul i t,

Should you cle cide to help rne in this study of resourceteacher decision making, you will be askeã Lo plan ancl Leachone reading lesson/session to a nevly referred chi1d, Thelesson will be observed by me and auãiotaped, I willinterviev' you before Lhe lesson Lo tal.l< atout your planningand after the lesson to talk abou! your ins¿ruàt.ion. Wetsill then go over Lhe Lape of Lhe lLsson/session Lo disr:rrsspoint.s of specific inLerest. The inLerviews and discussiÀnwiII also be a.udiotaped.

í eslimate LhaL we will need 1/Z hour for your lesson/session and a total of 2 hours for the intLrvievs anddiscussion.

Before. the study begins, we will arrange Lo meel at yourconvenience so Lhat I can obtain some Ëackgroundinformation, clarify procedures, âns\rer qrrestions, and seLup a time for your lesson.

Al I information obtaineci in the study wil l remain stlictÌyconfidenlial and you may decide lo wl thdraw aL any lime, "

If you wouìd ìike to volunteer for lhe study or if yorr worrlcllike more information, please phone ne aL ZO?_3 4g7 ot334-4391.

I woul cì very much like Lo hear from you and vould begrateful if you could phone ," ." 
"oãr, as possible.

Thanl< you,
Sincerely,
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Append i x C

Ili!ie-l-csl!cs!-ui!b-&e s ourc c_'f eachers

1. InLroduclion ol Lhe researcher, Lhe general purpose of
the s tudy;

2. Brief explanation of what Lhe resource leacher will be

required to do: plan a lesson, select a chilcì, conducL a

reading Ì esson;

3, Arrangle a datc and tíme for the lesson aL Lhe resource
teacher,s conven i ence,

4. Brief explanaLion of clat a r:olìeclion proceclrrres _

analysis of vritten maLerÍals, questions abouL lheir menlal
plans, audio-tapes of cliscussions, and the lesson,
observation and anecdotal noLaLiorìs of the lesso¡.r, <luestions

concerning Lhe lesson;

5. StaLemenL of confidenLialiLy and protecLion of the
subjects involved in the studyi

6. Ansr.,er quest ions LhaL may arise;

?. Coìlect bachground infornation from Leachers: years of
experience teaching, years of experience ìn resource,
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lhe <livision, resource
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Lhe school, resource model used in

model preferred by Lhe teachers.
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_LC!!Cr_Sl_Çonsent Teachers

Sinccreìy,

Jane MacKenz i e

Dear i

f am a University of Manitoba graduaLe student who iscurrenLly working on a MasLer's Thesis wiLhin the Departmentof Educational Psychology, My advisor, Dr. JaneL Wetster,can be reached in Room 236 at Lhe FaculLy of Educalion or by
te ì ephone aL 474-8756,

I would lil<e Lo observe you teach one lesson to one child inthe resource room and I would like to tape Lhe lesson. Iworrld then like to go ovcr the Lape with you and talk aboutyour planning and insLrucLion. The discussions wil I aì so betaped and vill t.ake approximately 2 hours,
All of Lhe informaLion obLained in the sLudy will renainstrictly confidential and you rnay vi thdraw at any tine.
Furlher information about the proposed study nay be oblainedfrom me at. 334-4391 or ZS7-3497, tlpon compiet.iàn of thestudy, a sumnary of lhe resulLs ç'ill be made available boyolÌ .

Thank you for volunLeering for Lhis sLudy.

I understand lhat observat ion
classroon, and thaL Lhe Iesson
audio- teped. I underst.and that
be wi thdrawn at any Lime,

S i gnature of Consenl;

I do noL consenL Lo having
classroom, Lo discussions

S igna !ure of Refusal ¡

will Lake place in my
and discussions wi I I be
consenL is volunLary and may

Date:

obs ervat i on t,ake place in
nor to audio-taping,

DaLe;

my
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Append i x E

Pere!!c

Sincereìy,

Jane MacKenz i e

Dear

My name is Jane MacKe¡rzie ar.rd I am a Universily of ManiLobagraduate stl¡dent. working on a Master's Thesis. My 
"d;i";;is Janel WebsLer ab the Faculty of EducaLion and she can bereached by telephone aL 474-9746.

I am interested in looking at hov resource Leachers plan andinstruct a child during one reading lesson, As you havebeen already inforned by lhe schoof, your child úas beenreferred lo the resourcc tcacher for ielp in reading, Iç,i I l 
-be. 

observing the resource Leacher tãaching youi childand I will be t.ape recording the lesson. The lesson witlLake.approximaLe. ly 1/Z hour. AfLer Lhe lesson, I wi I I betalking Lo Lhe resource Leacher about how she went aboutplanning for your child's lesson and whâL she did duringinsLrr¡cLion.

My interest is in the resource teacher and how she goesabout planning f or inst.ruction but becausc, he,/she *it t lr"planning f or and teaching your chilrl , I an ,."i.i.rg yor_,,permissiorì to ol¡serve Lhe lesso¡r taught by the 
"ã"årr"uIeacher,

All of the inforn¿LLion obtaíned from thc lesson willremain stricLly confidential. If you give your perrnission,you mây still vi Lhdrav it aL any tine.-
Further information abouL the sLudy may be obLainecl f rorn meaL 257 -3497 or 334-4391

r give permission for Lhe researcher to Lape and observe thereading lesson taughl to my son/daughter by the resourceteacher. I understand thal my consãnt can be ç,i Lhdravn atany t Íme,

Signature of Consent - Date

I- do noL give permission for Lhe researcher to Lape andobserve one reading lesso¡r taught to nry son/daughier by theresource teacher.

S ignature of Refusa I : Date I
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Appendi x F

Ilc!¡us!istc_!er_pleD4i4g_4!d_recshi4g__s_!çsceI
1. I would like you Lo go aboul pìanning a reading Iesson
for Johnny for the date anci I i¡ne ve have arranged,

2, I would like you Lo plan and Leach as you norrnal ly r,ould
if I --ere not observing and taping the lesson.

3, I would like you Lo pay close attention to your lhoughls
and whaL you âre saying Lo yourself as you go about planning
for ancl ieaching the lesson. Make notes abouL these
thoughts if you like,

4. I an int.erested in how you gio aboul plânning for Johnny, s

l.esson, I an ìnLeresled in finding out whaL kinds ol things
you considerr whi le planning a reacling lesson and r,,hy you

decide to do these things. We wi I I discuss your planrring
decisions before the lesson.

5, I am also inLerested in how you go aboul teaching a

lessr¡n lo Johnny. I would like to find out ç,haL kinds of
things you are thinking aboul during the Ìesson, I âm

particuìarly inLerested in f incling ouL what you âre thinking
abouL Johnny and why you d.ecide lo do Lhe Lhings you do with
hin. We wi I I discuss your instructional decisions after
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lhe I esson.

6. AfLer Lhe inLervie\rs r'e wiIì go over t.he audiotape of lhe

lesson. We ç,i I ì discuss specific poinLs of inLeresL and

wha¿ you rcere thinking at Lhose noments about Lhe lesson and

abouL Johnny,
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Append i x G

I ! !c r y-L s y_s4_p_L q !L1i rc_! be_ ! ec c s n

I an interesLed in how you wenL aboul planning for Lhis
lesson and why you decided to do whaL you did, I am

especially inLeresLed i¡r what you thought about vhile you

were planning the lesson, whaL kinds of things you took inLo

cons iclcraL ion vhen planning the lesson, how you recorded
your plans, and whaL kinds of Lhings you thoughl aboul

Johnny as you çere planning for his instruction,

Hoç did you gio about. pìanning your reading lesson por

Johnny?

al What kinds of things did you lhink abouL or consitÌer
as you wenL abouL planning for Johnny's insLruction?
Is there anylhing abouL adninistraLive expectations
Lhat you needed to consider in making your pìans?

Were there parentaì expecta.Lions that you needod ¿o

take inLo accounL?

What abouL managenent difficutties such as Lime and

caseìoad?

Was there anything about the classroom or the

classroom Leacher thaL you needed Lo consider in
nal< i ng your plans?

Was Lhere anything' aboul the rr'ay you run your
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resource room such as rules and rou!ines lhaL governs

your pì ânn i ng?

Was there anything about your phi losophy that affecLs
your plans?

Was there anything about the activity thaL you

selected on which you wanL to conmenL?

Was Lhere anything about the instructional procedures

you chose that you want to cornmenL on?

Was lhere anyt.hing about Johnny lhal you needed Lo

consider when planning the lesson?

Did you rc.cord any of your plans? lloç? What rlirl you

record?

httat purpose do lhese plans sei:ve?

b) What kinds of things abouL Johnny did you think aboub

or consider when you lrerc planning your lesson? Was

there atryLhing else you needed to find ouL abouL

Johnny? What was iL? Hor,, did yr)u go abouL getLing
this informaLiotì? Is lhere anyLhing else you

considered when you wer.e planning your lesson for
Johnny?

c) Was Lhe planning of this lesson typical of Lhe way

you go aboul planning for å. reading lesson? Why or
vhy not ?
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Appendi x H

In!eryiets e4__llc!rce!ist_sf_!be_.!9cËsn
I am int<-'resLecl Ín vhat you vere thinking or saying to

yourself as yotr were teaching Lhe lesson, I a¡n not going Lo

be judging or evalrrating you. I am trying to find out how

teachers think and make decisions during instruction, I am

inLerestecl in vhat you \{ere thinking as you decided whaL t.o
cì. o nexL in the le-sson. I am especial ly inLerested in wha!

you \r'ere thirrk ing about Johnny as you vent âbout teaching
the Iesson,.

WhaL thoughLs were goin€l ¿hrough your head as you Laught Lhr:

I esson?

â) I{hat dicl you say lo youLself as you were Leaching the

lesson?

Wh¿it did you notice or hear thaL rnade you sLop ancl

Lhink?

Was there anylhing thab you decided Lo say or do

during the ìesson? Whal was iL?

l{as lhcre anything else yor: thought of saying or

doing bul decided againsL it? WhaL was il?

b) Was Lhere anything you planned to do or say buL

didn,l'? What vas it?
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WhaL made you decide lo go on wiLh your plans? What

made you decide Lo change your plans?

c) What did you notice abou! Johnny Lhat made you sLot)

and t.h i nk ?

Was there anyLhing Lhat you <ìecided Lo do at LhaL

moment? What was iL?

WhaL nade you decide to do thal?

Was there anylhÍng you bhought of doing bul decicled

against i t? What ças it?

d) Wâs Lhere anything thaL you planned Lo do or say but.

didn't? WhaL was it?

WhaL made you change your plan,l

e) What clo you plan to do for the next lesson? What

made you dec i de Lo do bh i s'?

f) Is there anything you need to do or Lhinh abouL

before plannirìg Lhe nex! Iesson?
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Appendi x I

P¿_l s!_9!udy
A pilot stucly was conducted in order to Lest procedures

and potenLial coding caLegories. As a result of lhe pi lol
study, Lhe procedure of recording the time and counter
posilion on lhe audioLape of each incidenL lhat occurred
during the ot¡servations ç,as el ininated, It was found LhaL

Lhis procedure inLerfered ç,i Lh observation of Lhe lesson,
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Append i x J

I n ! ç r yi ç ry_ s n _ s ! -r n u _l_ c ! .e_ d _ _ & c s c l -! _ s ! _ ! h e _,rr e s_ c s n

I,m interesLed in what you were Lhinking vhile you were

teaching Lhe lesson. I,m especially interesLed in whaL you

vere thinking âs you decided çhal to do next at various
poinLs in Lhe lesson, As we play the tape back, please stop
iL vhenever çe reach a point where you were consciously
quesLioning whaL \".as happening in the lesson or how Johnny

tn,as responding. I vi I I sLop the tape myself a! certain
points, buL you should sLop !he Lape whenever Lhere is a

point in the lesson where you knoç that you rnade a specific
decision about vhaL Lo clo nexL in the lesson. Try Lo

describe everyLhing that you your decision,

When Lhe Leacher or researcher stops the audioLape, Lhe

lol lowing quesLions r,,i I I be askedt

1, WhaL were you thinking aL LhaL poinL,?

2, What clid you notice or hear that made you slop and

think?

3. What did you decide to say or do? t{hy?
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4. Was there anything else thaL you thought, of saying or

doing but decided ag:ainsb il? WhaL was it?

5. Was there anylhing Lh.rL you planned Lo do or say but

didn't? What was it?

6. WhaL ças i L t.hal made you dec irle to changìe what you, <i

p I ann ed'¿

The ar¡dioLape wi l1 be stopped at specific poinLs which

indicale to the researcher thaL some decision may have taken

p l acc, These poinls \,,itl be identif i erì by I

1. changL. in Lhe chi ld - comments, voice modulaLion,

expressions or e;es¿ures, questions and ansvers

2. changrr in Lhe leacher - commenLs, voice nodulation,

e-\pressions or gesLures, quesLions, direclions

3. change in activil"y - contenL, maleriaìs, Lask length,

4, change in instruclion - meLhod, straLegy, t.er:hnique:
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Append i x K

Ps ! e t! ie_l_Çsditc_ç 4! eceri qÊ

1. AdministraLive Cons Lraints

a ) ob j e c t i ve s

statemenLs abor¡t division, school or princípal

expectaLions or goåls, prescribed maLerials,

texlbooks anrÌ curriculum guides, school phi losophy

L,) ro I c

statements abouL resource teacher model, reLenLion

po I i cy

2, Parenta I Constraints

a) exÞectal i ons

sLatêments about. 5çrade level pc'rf ormance, program,

lnLnre

b) irrvo lvement.

sLaLements about assistance aL home, requesLs for

horner',ork,

3. Management Constraints

a) s chedu ì ing

staLements abouL Lime, case load, tine c¡f the year,

I i¡ne I ine resLrictions

b) proccdures staLements

aL¡ouL obLaining permissìon, examining files,

ma i ns t.ream i ng, tes t ing
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4. Classroorn ConsLrai¡rLs

a) class

sLaLements about honogenei ty, classmate referrals,
ability of gror,rp, peer relaLions

b ) program

statements abouL meLhod of insLrucLion, textbooks,

equipment , maLerial s, individual izaL ion

c ) t eache r

s taLernent s about expec Lal i ons of resource,

experience, training, alliLude, interest, moLivaLior.r

5. Resource Tear:her Cc¡ns traint s

a) compeLence

stat,emenLs about experience, t.raining, knovle<ìgc

l¡) menLal plans

sLatenents abouL images, int.enLions, disposiLions,

. objeclives

c) aLtitude

st.aLements about feel ings, motivaLion, interesL
6. InstrucLional ConsLrainLs

a) acLivity

statements about task, melhod, strategies,

Lechniques, maLerials

b) objectives

slatenents about content, gradc level ski lls, goaìs

c) rouLines

statemenLs about rules, practical principles,
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control, rappor L

d) insLruct ional moves

sLaLeme¡tLs aboul differences from planning,

continuations, shifLs or posLponernents, adriiLions,
changes

?. Learner ConstrainLs

a) abi I i ty

st.aLements about previous knowl ecìee, skills,
placemenL, tesl results, individual jz¿rtion of
instrr¡cLion, experience, rate of learning, learning
slyle, performance, language development

b) aL L i Ludes

sLaLencnt.s about motivation, co_operation, at.tent.ion,
inLerest,

c ) i ndep end enc e

stat.emenLs about maturiLy, self_confidence,
perseverance, responsibiìity, reacLion to resource

Lear:her

d) social ability

staLemcnts about getting along ç.ith others, working
in groups, communication wiLh peers, adulls

L Mi sce l laneous


